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PREFACE. 

DEDHAM. 

NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 
WELLESLEY - W ESTWOOD 

D edham is the oldest town in this group, the terri tory hav ing been granted to twelve men, principally of Boston and 

W atertown, in 1635. The following year seven men were added to the list of grantees and the plantation was incorporated 

under the name of D ed ham, with three years' immunity from public charges. Besides the present territory of Dedham, it 

included either the whole or parts of the following towns located above the Charles River falls at Newton : - .N eedham, atick, 

S herborn and W ellesley north of the Charles, and W est R oxbury, H yde Park, W estwood, N orwood, W alpole, Medfield, Millis, 

Norfo lk, Wrentham, Frankl in, Medway and Bellingham south of the river. It was bounded on the east by grants to Israel 

S toughton and others. 
O n March 26, 1793, the county of N orfolk was created, made up of a portion of what was then Suffolk county, and 

D ed ham became the county seat. 

DOVER. 
D over was originally a part of D edham; it was made a precinct in 1748, which was incorporated as the district of 

D over in 17 84, and the bounds between it and D edham were established in 179 I. The district became a town March 3 I, 

1836, the act being accepted on M arch zd of the same yea r. 

FOXBOROUGH. 
F oxborough, settled previously to 1700, was formerly a part of the town of D orchester, but at the time of its incorpora

tIOn as a town - J une !O, 17 78 - it was made up of parts of Wrentham, W alpole, S toughton and S toughton ham (now 

Sharon). An additional part of vVrentham was annexed in 183 I ; a part of Sharon in 1833, and another in 1850. A part 

of Foxborough was set off to W alpole in 1833 and another in 1834, and a part to Sharon in 1833 . 

MEDFIELD. 
M edfie ld - org inally known as "the Village" - was that part of D edham wholly east of the Charles n ver where a 

single settlement of about 350 acres was made at an early date. In 1649, a plan was made to create a new town with this 

settlement as a center, - first, of terri tory already belonging to D edham to be set apa rt on the easterly side of the ri ver nearest 

to BogastolV, and second, of addi tional territory west of the ri ver, known as "Bogastow ", to be granted upon petition by the 

General Court. A petition was made to the General Court in 1649, the form of which has not been preserved, and a g rant 

was made on October 23 rd of the same year in answer to the petition which stipulated that the village should ' , erected within 

one year from date. The town of D edham accordingly, at a town meeting on N ovember 14 of the same year, voted to layoff 

territory for a town - a portion east of the ri ver about four miles north and south and three miles east and west, to be varied 

and altered according to the judgment of the men to be appointed to lay it out. In J anuary of the following year, the town 

selected three men to perform this service and the land laid out by them corresponds very nearly to the present territory of 

M edfield. On May 22, 1650, the commiss ioners appointed by the General Court to layout the additional grant on the west

erl y side of the river reported back to the Court, and the territory described by them corresponds very nearly to the present 

terri to ry of Millis, together with a small triangular strip of the easterly part of Medway. The Court approved of this return 

and called the name of the village M eadfeild (since changed to M edfield). It was g iven the full powers and privileges of a 

town in May, 165 I. In 1659, it was extended two miles further westward, taking in what is now West Medway, the west

erly line being parallel to the westerly boundary of the first grant. 

In 1713, all Medfield west of the C harles river was incorporated as M edway, and in 1885 , the easterly part of Medway 

was incorporated as Millis. 

NEEDHAM. 
The town of N eedham was composed of lands north of the C harles river purchased of · the Indians by D edham in 

1680. The date of its first settlement is not known, but D edham records show that a settlement existed there in 1694. In 

1710 the inhabi tants petitioned the General Court for incorporation as a separate town, which was granted N ovember 5, 171 I. 

A small exchange of territory with Natick took place in 1797 , and W ellesley was set off in 188 1, but otherwise its bound

aries have remained as originally la id out and fixed in 1710, 17 I I and 17 I 2. 
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NEWTON. 

NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 
W ELLESLEY - W ESTWOOD 

Cambridge village, someti mes called" Little Cambridge," was incorporated as N ew T own D ecember 15, 169 1, sin ce called 

Newton. An island in the C harles river was annexed in 1803 . A part was set off to R oxbu ry in 1838, and a part to 

Waltham in 1849. The section of land surrounding the Chestnut Hill reservoir was annexed to Boston in 1874, and a part 

of Boston near the Charles river and westerly of what is now Faneuil was annexed to N ewton in 1875, but the boundary line 

between Newton and Boston was modified in 1894 and twice in 1898 . Newton was made a city June 2, 1873 , the act being 

accepted by the town O ctober 13 th of the same year. 

NORWOOD. 
N orwood was incorporated November 27, 18]2, being made up of parts of D edham and vValpole. 

SHARON. 
On June 2 I, 1765, the westerly part of Stoughton was established as the district of Stoughton ham, which was made a 

town by a general act in 1775. A part was set off to the new town of Foxborough in 1778 and on F ebruarY.25, 17 83, the 

name was changed to Sharon. The following changes in the boundaries have been made at sundry dates : -

Annexations. 
1789. - A part of Stoughton. 

1792. - A part of S toughton. 

1833 . - A part of F oxborough. 

1864. - A part of Stoughton. 

1899 . - A part of Canton. 

'Nalpole was originally a part of D edham. It 

Set 

WALPOLE. 
was incorporated 

off to other towns. 
1793·-A part to Foxborough. 

1804. - A part to W alpole. 

18 1I. - A part to W alpole. 

1833 · - A part to Foxborough. 

1847. -A part to W alpole. 

18s o. - A part to F oxborough. 

1899. - A part to Canton. 

D ecember Many 
. 

changes as a town 10, 1724· mmor 

in its boundaries have been made from time to time, not affecting la rge areas, but resulting in t he following exchanges of 

terri to ry : -

Annexations. 
1804. - A part of S haron. 

18 1 I. - A part of Sharon. 

dl I I. - A part of D edham. 

1833 . -A part 

part 

part 

of Foxborough. 

of F oxborough. 

of D edham. 

183 4- - A 

1852. -A 

1874· -- A part of Sharon. 

Set off to other towns. 
1778. - A part to Foxborough. 

1870. - A part to Norfo lk. 

1872. - A part to Norwood. 

The descri pt ions of these changes are not all clearly expressed, making it difficult to identify the bounds, so that the 

perambulations have been largely depended upon. 

WELLESLEY. 
By the S tatutes of 188 I , chapter 172, the northwestern part of Needham was incorporated as the town of vVellesley. 

WESTWOOD. 
By the Statutes of 1897 , chapter 226, the southerly part of the town of D edham was incorporated as the town of 

vVestwood. 

BOUNDARY LINES. 
Boston-Dedham Line. Beginning at the northwesterly corner of H yde Park, the line to the first angle was originally 

a portion of the orig inal line between Roxbury and D orchester. Between this angle and the C harles river the line was origi

nally established in 1638 as a stra ight line, except that a small portion of meadow northeast of this line was to remain a part 

of D edham. The line was redefined by the Statutes of 1852 , chapter 136, 'varying slightly from a straight line, and setting 

the meadow back to Boston. 
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Boston-Needham Line. The act of incorporation of Needham in 1711 defined the Charles river as the boundary 

line, the corner of Boston-Dedham- N eedham being fixed definitely by a committee August 22, [7 [2. 

Boston-Newton Line. Northerly or Brighton section. - Brighton, originally the South parish of Cambridge, was 

incorporated in 1807, and in [8 [6 a part of Cambridge, the Sparhawk estate, was annexed to it. Since that date, five changes 

have been made in the line as follows : -

In [874 a portion of Newton occupied by the Chestnut Hill reservoir was annexed to Boston by chapter 277 of the 

Statutes of that year. 

In [894 the first two courses defined by the act of [874 were changed by chapter 242, which established the line 

between Boston and Brookline. 

In [898 the last four courses defined by the act of [874 were a lso changed by chapter 242 , which straightened the 

line from Commonwealth avenue to Chestnut Hill Reservoi r driveway. 

In [875, by chapter [84 of the Statutes of that year, a part of Boston near the Charles river and west of Faneuil 

was annexed to Newton. 

In [898, by chapter 43 [ of the Statutes of that year, the line between Nonantum street and Commonwealth avenue 

was straightened. 

Southerly or West Roxbury section. -This line was established by chapter 167 of the Statutes of 1838, at which 

time the line was moved in a northwesterly d irection nearly parallel to itself a distance of about one mile. 

Brookline-N ewton Line . No recent statute has been found defi ning this line, but the angles which have been found 

and located conform to the official map of [830, except the bound at corner 3 at Newton street, which makes an angle not 

shown on the map. 

C a nto n-De d h a m a nd C a nto n-Westwood Lines. The was fixed as the eponset 
. 

ri ver 

D edham and Stoughton in 1738, the northerly . part of Stoughton having since been incorporated as 

erly part of D edham having been incorporated as Westwood. 

dividing line between 

Canton, and the south-

C anton-N o rwoo d Line . The N eponset river was made the boundary line December [I, [7 38, at which time Canton 

was the vVest precinct of Stoughton, and Norwood was the West or First precinct of Dedham. 

C a nto n-Sharo n Line. The westerly part of Stoughton was incorporated as the Second precinct July 2, 1740, and the 

line described, but a part of the boundaries rnentioned were along old "Lot" lines which have not been fully identified. 

This precinct became the district of Stoughtonham in [765, was made a town in 177 5, and the name was changed to 

Sharon in [7 83 . A part of the line was changed by the Statutes of [ 780, chapter 1[ , when a part of the Second precinct 

of S toughton was annexed to the town of Stoughton ham . The portion of the line from corner 4 to corner 5 was straightened 

by the Statutes of 1899, chapter 186. 

Ded ham-H yde Park Line . When H yde Park was incorporated, in 1868, it was made up of parts of Dorchester, 

D edham and Milton, and the D ed ham line was established at that time. 

Ded ha m-N eedh a m Line. \"'hen Needham was incorporated, in I 7 I I, it was described as the part of Dedham" lying 

on the north side of Charles river." On account of the sharp bend in the river in the easterly part of the town, the line was 

in dispute, and a committee, appointed to view the land and adjust the differences, reported a failure to obtain an agreement, 

but proposed as the dividing line Long ditch and its continuation northerly and southerly in a straight line, and the report was 

accepted and approved. Three years later, another committee was ordered to fix the marks on the ground, which they did in 

accordance with the order, although the present monuments are found to be not exactly in line with Long ditch. 

Ded ha m-We stwood Line . This line was defined in the act of incorporation of Westwood in 1897 . 

Dover-M edfield Line . This line was originally intended to be a straight line, but it was not so marked. It has been 

rectified and redefi ned by the Statutes of 1903, chapter 389. 

Dover-Nati c k Line. This line was definitely fixed in 170 1 by a Committee of the General Assembly, as two stra ight 

lines, and concurred in by the R epresentatives and Council , and is still in substantially the sa me position, although some 

intermediate line-bounds have been introduced, which are found to be not exactly on these stra ight lines. 

Dover-N eedh a m Line. The Charles river was made the dividing line by the act incorporating Needham, in [7 I I. 

Dover-Sherborn Line. The C harles river, being the weste rly boundary of the portion of D edham known as the 

Fourth precinct, became the westerly boundary of D over when that precinct was incorporated as D over. 

Dover-Wa lpole Li ne. This line formerly followed the county road, known as the Medfield road. In [872, to deter

mine the question of maintenance of the road, it was fixed by an act defining it as following the northerl y line of the road as 

laid out by the County Commissioners for a portion of the distance, then crossing over to the southerl y line, and following 

that for the remainder of the distance. Since then, the road has been widened to sixty feet, and by Statutes 'of 1904, chapter 

146, the line has been changed to conform to the new lines of the street. 
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Dover-Welle'sley Line. 'Wellesley being formerly a part of Needham. its southerly boundary is the same as laid out 

111 [7 I I. when Needham was incorporated. viz: - the Charles river. 

Dovel'-Westwood Line. By Statutes of 1790-9 1. chapter 28. th is line was cl early defined as runlllng In a straight 

course for the greater part of the distance. and then ce to the C harl es ri ver. 

Easton-Sharon Line. This line is a part of the O ld Co lony lin e. which was orig inally defined in 1640. redefined by 

another commission in 1664. and its te rmi ni agreed upon; it was surveyed and marked in' I 7 [3 by Messrs. Thaxter and 

Thompson. and finally established by the Statutes of 1772-73. chapter 26. The present bounds appear to have been set 

between the years 1825 and 1832. and have since been accepted as marking the line established in 177 2. 

Foxborough-Mansfield Line. This is a part of the Old Colony line above referrecl to. 

Foxborough-Norfolk Line. This line was established by the S tatutes of 1870. chapter 35. incorporating Norfolk. It 
was slightly mod ified by the Statutes of 1903. chapter 380. which changed the position of the corner of Foxborough. Norfolk 

and Walpole. 
Foxborough-Sharon Line. This line was estab li shed by the Statutes of [833. chapter 15. The southerly portIOn 

was modified by the Statutes of [850. chapter 47. an nexing a part of Sharon to Foxborough. 

Foxborough-Walpole Line. This line was straightened and defined by the Statutes of [903. chapter 380. 

Foxborough-Wrentham Line. This line was clearly defined by the Statutes of 18 19. chapter 44. and the Statutes of 

183 1. chapter 36. wh ich fixed the south erly corner of ~orfo l k on the old line to "Dedham Rock," which was the old corner 

of Walpole. 

Mansfield-Sharon Line. This is a part of the O ld Colony line prev iously referred to. 

Medfield-Millis Line. This line following the middle of Charles river was established as the original westerly bound

ary of Dedham. By the Statutes of [7[3-[4. chapter 9. the ri ve r was fixed as the easterly boundary of Medway and remained 

so when the easterly part of Medway was incorporated as Millis by the Statutes of [S85. chapter 37. 

Medfield-Norfolk and Medfield-Walpole Lines. These lines were straightened and defined by the Statutes of 1903. 

chapter 389. 

Medfield-Sherborn Line. 

Natick-Wellesley Line. 

Needham-Newton Line. 

of Needham. 

This is' a part of the orig inal boundary of Dedham. fixed September 8. [636. 

This line was defined by Statutes of 1797. chapter 22. 

This line was defined as fo llowing the Charles river. in 17 I I. by the act of in corporation 

Needham-Wellesley Line. This line was defined by the Statutes of 188 1. chapter 172. by which all the territory 

of Needham northerl y and westerly of a line about 4 3-4 miles in length was incorporated as \<\fellesley. A s this line crosses 

an a rm of the Charles ri ve r a short distance northeast of the Charles River Street bridge. it leaves a detached portion of 

\ <\fellesley on the east bank of the river. A small portion of the bend of the river in tercepted by th is line remains the 

div id ing li ne between Needham and Dover. 

Needham-Westwood Line. This line also follows Charles river. according to the act of incorporation of Needh9m. 

In 171 I. 

Newton-Waltham Line. In 1849 a part of Newton was annexed to ·Waltham. the di viding line being a straight line 

from rive r to river. 

Newton-Watertown Line. "Cambridge Village." lying on the south side of C harles ri ver. was incorporated as Newton 

Dec. 15. 1691. The part of vVatertown that is situated on the south side of the river was defi ned in general terms by an old 

agreement under date of [635 . in which the words" Newe Towne" refer to the old name of Cambridge. The history of 

\ iVatertown states that the small portion of \iVitertown at present lying on the south side of the river has not the exact dimen

sions assigned to it in 1635. although about the same quantity of land. March I. [704- 5. a committee was appointed" to find 

out the line between \Vatertown and Newton on the south side of Charles river." They reported November 16. 1705. minutely 

describing the li ne in the town records. and this description corresponds substantially with the line as found to-day. 

Newton-Wellesley Line. This line is defined as following the Charles river by the act of incorporation of Needham in 

171 I. when \Vellesley was a part of Needham. 

Newton-Weston Line. The West precinct of W atertown. commonly called "the Farmes " . was incorpora ted as 

'Weston in 1712 . at which time the C har les river was made the boundary line. 

Norfolk-Walpole Line. This line was clearly defined by the Statutes of 1870. chapter 35. incorporating Norfolk. 

Norwood-Sharon Line. This line is not clearly defined. The portion along Traphole bl'ook and Neponset river was 

established October 8. 1730. when the South precinct in D edham (now Norwood) was incorporated and the line was described 

in a report of a comm ittee. dated D ecember [ 0. 1729. In the act of incorporation of the Second precinct of Stoughton (now 

Sharon) the Traphole Brook boundary is .aga in referred to. but the furt her boundaries of the precinct a long old" Lot" lines 

have not been fully identified with the present line as monumented. 
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Norwood-Walpole Line. The portion of th is li ne from the corner of Norwood, W alpole and vVestwood to corner 2 

was described in the S tatutes of 1872, chapter 32, incorporating a part of D edham as Norwood. The part from corner 12 to 

corner 13 was defined by th e Statutes of 1852, chapter 166, setting off a part of D ed ham to \ Valpole. No statute has been 

fou nd that definitely describes the remaining portions of the line. 

Norwood-Westwood Lin e . This line was defin ed by the Statutes of 187 2, chapter 32, by which parts of D edham and 
town of Norwood. vValpole were incorporated as the 

Sharon-Stoughton Line. This li ne was defined by the S tatutes of [864. chapte r 119 , making the center of the " Old 
Bay R oad " the boundary for the entire distance. 

Sharon-Walpole Line . lhom the corner of Norwood - Sharon- \ Valpole to corner I, the line was defined by the S tat

utes of 1874. chapter 21 l. The portion from corner I to corn er 6 was defi ned in a petition, dated J une 3rd and read June 

5th , 1752. which was ratified by the General Cou rt N ovember 25 , 1752 . 

Walpole-Westwood Line. By th e Statutes of 1724, chapter 14, incorporati ng vValpole, Bubbling brook was made the 

dividing line between it and the portion of D ed ham which IS now \ Vestwood. 

wellesley-Westwood Line. This line was laid out in 163 9 as the dividing line between \Vatertown and D ed ham, and 
has never been changed. 

The statutes defi ning the present boundaries of this group of towns, the materia l parts of which are printed at the end 

of this preface. are as foll ows : -

1635. April 7, Massach usetts R ecords. - li ne between vVate rtown and Newe T owne fi xed. 

1636 . September 8, M assachusetts Records, - D edham incorporated as a p lan tation. 

1638. May 16. lVl assachusetts R ecords, - report of Committee in regard to bounds between R oxbury and D edham. 

1638, May 17. Massac husetts R ecords, - report of Committee in regard to bou nds between D ed ham and D orchester. 

1639. M ay 22 . Massachusetts R ecords, - \Vatertown and D edham bounds established. 

1649, October 23. Massachusetts R ecords, - a new vill age in D ed ham established. afterwards ca lled Med fiel d . 

1650. May 22 . M assac husetts R ecords, - incorporation of village of Medfield. 

165 I. :\by 22. Massachusetts R ecords.- Medfield g ranted full privi leges of a town. (Not printed .) 
169 I. D ecember 15. ;\I assachusetts Court R ecords, - Cambridge village or Little Camb ridge incorporated as Newton. 

170 I, O ctober 18. :\I assach usetts Court R ecords. - bounds between D edham and N atick established. 

171 I, lovember 5, M assachusetts Court R ecords,- part of D edham incorporated as Needham. 

17 I 2. August 22, Massachusetts Court R ecords. - report of Committee in rega rd to li ne between D edham and 

eedham. 

17 13, J anuary I , Massachuse tts Court R ecords, - \Vest prec inct of \ Vatertown incorporated as \ Veston. 

17 13-14, Chapter 9. - inco rporation of Medll·ay. 

1714. N ovember 3. M assachusetts Court R ecords. - I-eport of Comm ittee in regard to line between D edham and 

Need ham . 

1724. Chapter 14. - part of D edham incorporated as vValpole. 

1730. O ctober 8. Massachusetts Court Records. - South precinct in D edham established. 

1738. D ecember [I and 12. Massachusetts Court R ecords. - bounds between D edham and S toughton established. 

17+0. Ju ly 2. Massachusetts Court R ecords. - incorporation of S econd precinct in Stoughton. 

175 2• J une 5. Massachusetts A rchives. - pet ition that part of Stoughton be annexed to \Valpole. 

175 2• I ovember 25 . Massachusetts Court R ecords. - part of Stoughton annexed to Walpole. 

1763. Chapter 6. -- incorporation of the Dist ri ct of Stoughton ham. (Not prin ted.) 

177 2- 73. Chapter 26 . - act establ ishing line of ju risdiction between the coun ty of S uffol k and the counties of P lymouth 
and Bristol. 

177 5, Chapter 

177 8• Chapter 

1780, Chapter 

1780, Chapte r 

1783. Chapter 

1784. C hapter 

I 79 I . Chapter 

1797, Chapter 

3. - certain towns and districts to elect representatives to serve 1I1 the General Court. (Not prin ted). 

[ . - incorporation of Foxborough. (Not pl·in ted. ) 

2. - certain estates set off from Stoughton to D edham. (;\ ot pri nted.) 

I I. - part of Stoughton set off to Stoughton ham. 

42 . - the name of Stoughtonham changed to S ha ron. (Not prin ted. ) 

2 I . - part of D edham incorporated as the d istri ct of Dover. 

28. - district of D over more clearly defined. 

22 . - lin e between N eedham and N atick changed. 

TOW N BOUNDARY SURVEY FOLIO E 
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and 

[ 797. Chapter 54. - part of Stoughton incorporated as Canton. (:'\Tot printed.) 

[803 . Chapter 32. -an island in Charles ri ve r annexed to Newton . 

I ~04, Chapter 87, - part of Sharon annexed to \ \ ·alpole. 

18 1 I, Chapter 14, - part of Sharon annexed to \\·alpole. 

IS I I. Chapter 25, - part of D edham annexed to " 'al pole. 

13 19. Chapter 44.-act establish ing the dividing line between \ >\Irentham and Foxborough. 

[83 1, Chapter 36, - part of vVrentham set off to Foxborough. 

[833, Chapter 15, -act establishing the dividing line between Sharon and Foxborough. 

1836, Chapter [06, - incorporation of Dove r. (Not printed.) 

1838, Chapter 167. - part of Newton annexed to R oxbu ry. 

1849. Chapter [ OS , - part of ewton annexed to \ Valtham. 

18 50 , 

1852 , 

[85 2, 

1864. 
1868, 

1870, 
[ 87 2, 

13?, J, 

1874, 

[ 874. 

[8 75. 
[88 [. 

[885 , 

1897 , 
1398, 
1898, 

[ 899, 

19 0 3, 

Norfolk 

190 3. 

1904, 

Chapter 47. - part of Sharon set off to Foxborough. 

Chapter 136. - part of D edham set off to W est Roxbury. 

Chapter 166. - part of Dedham set off to vValpole. 

C hapter [ [ 9. - part of Stoughton annexed to Sharon. 

Chapter [39, - parts of D ed ham, D orchester and Milton incorporated as Hyde Park. 

Chapter 35. - incorporation of Norfolk. 

Chapter 32, - parts of Dedham and Walpole incorporated as Norwood. 

Chapter 326. - N ewton established as a city. (Not printed.) 

Chapter 21 I, - part of Sharon annexed to 'vValpole. 

Chapter 277 . -l ine between Newton and Boston changed in VICInity of Chestnut Hill reservoir. 

Chapter [84. - part of Boston annexed to :'\ ewton. 

Chapter 172, - part of 0ieedham incorporated as \ Vellesley. 

Chapter 37 . - incorporation of Millis. 

Chapter 226. - pa rt of Dedham incorporated as \ Vestwood . 

Chapter 242. - line between Boston and Newton changed near Commonwealth avenue. 

Chapter 431. - li ne between Boston and Newton straightened southeasterl y from Nonantum street. 

Chapter 186, - line between Sharon and Canton changed. 

Chapter 380, -line between the towns of Foxborough and 'vValpole and part of the line between Foxborough 

established. 

Chapter 389, - line between the town of Medfield and the towns of Dover. \ >\Ialpole and Norfolk established. 

Chapter 146. - li ne between the towns of D over and "'/alpole established. 

PRESENT BOUNDARIES. 
(ALL COU RSES ARE TRUE UEARI:-<GS.) 

THE LINE BETWEEN THE C ITY OF BOSTON AND THE TOWN OF DEDHAM. 

Beginning at the corner of Boston, D edham and H yde Park, a granite monument, marked II '~9~ , situated at the junc

tion of a fence and masonry wa ll forming the easterly side of the J ewish cemetery in Germantown; thence south 55 ° 39' west 

2,059 feet to corner I, a rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument marked D '~ , situated in an open pasture 7 feet south of 

the southerly corner of woodland on the westerly slope of an elevation , and about 650 feet southwesterl y from the roadstone 

on the northeasterl y side of Rockland street in Germantown; thence north 42° 37' west [.952 feet to corner 2, a granite monu

m ent marked B D, standing aga inst the easterly side of a face wal l on the westerly side of Centre street in front of the J ewish 

cemetery ; thence north 43° 13' west 546 feet to corner 3, a granite monument marked B D, situated on the easterly slope of a 

wooded ridge, about 400 feet west of Centre street, and described as on or near land form erly belonging to the Shuttleworth 

estate; thence north 43° 03' west 1,622 feet to corner 4 witness mark, a rough stone monument, marked B D, situated in the 

low meadow near a small ditch, about +00 fee t westerly from a point where the ditch crosses the D edham branch of the :\ ew 

York, l\ ew H aven and H artford railroad; thence in the sa me direction, about 950 feet to corner 4, an unmarked point in the 

channel of Charles ri \'e r a little south of the grounds owned by the Caledonian Club; thence .in a general northwesterly direc

tion, along the channel of C ha rles ri ve r, to the corner of Boston, D edham and 0:eedham, an unmarked point in the ce nter 

line of the channel of C harles ri ve r where it is intersected by the center line of Long d itch produced northeaste rly, sa id ditch 

marking a portion of the line between the towns of D edham and Needham. 
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LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF BOSTON AND THE TOWN OF NEEDHAM. 

Beginning at the corner of Boston , Necdham and N ewton, an unmarked point in the center of the channel of Charles 

river south 38° 46' west and about 130 feet distant from the witness mark on the easterly bank of the ri ve r, a roughly-dressed 

stone monument marked n N and standing about 10 feet from the shore of the ri ver on land belonging to the Brookline \Vater 

Works; thence southeasterly along the center of the channel of C harl es river, a bout 1,300 feet to the corner of Boston, Dedham 

a nd Needham, an unmarked poi nt in the channel of Charles rive r where it is intersected by the center line of Long ditch 

produced northeasterl y, said ditch marking a portion of the line between the towns of D edham and N eedham. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITIES OF BOSTON AND NEWTON. 

Northerly or Brighton Portion. 
Beginning at the corner of Boston, Newton and \Vatertown, an unmarked point in the center of the channel of Charles 

ri ver, being north 35 0 33' east and about 350 feet distant from th e witness mark on the southerly shore, a granite monument 

ma rked B N, situated about 450 feet north of the Boston and Albany ra ilroad tracks, at a point about 3-8 of a mile west of 

the N orth Beacon Street bridge; thence south 35° 33' west, about 350 fee t to the witness mark above described ; thence in the 

same direction, 2,460 feet to corner I, a granite monument marked B N, situated in a stone wall on the northerly line of Wash

ington street at the top of Bigelow hill; thence south 120 29' west I , 167 feet to corner 2, a granite monument marked n N, 

situated in the center of the sidewalk on the northerly side of Nonantum street on Nonantum hill ; thence south 30° 38' east 

4,334 feet to corner 3, a granite monument unmarked, situated 1.5 feet sou th of a fen ce on the north erly side of Common

wealth avenue, at a point 150 feet west of its junct ion with Lake street ; thence south 6° 37' west 299 feet to corner 4, a granite 

mon ument with corners squared and dressed, marked B N, standing in an old orchard 50 feet north of th e northerly side of 

C hestn ut Hill driveway, north of the L awrence basin; thence south 63° 52' west 483 feet to corner 5, a granite monument with 

top a nd lettered spaces dressed, marked n N, situated in a clump of arbo r vit<e trees near a wall at the top of the bank, about 

75 feet north of Chestnut Hill driveway; thence south 64° 45' west 67 feet to corner 6, a granite monum ent with top and let

tered spaces dressed, marked B N, situated near the northerly ' edge of a clump of pines at the top of the bank, about 70 feet 

north of Chestnut Hill driveway; thence south 51° 13' west 105 feet to corne r 7, a granite monument with top and lettered 

spaces dressed, marked B N, situated at the top of the bank near the northwesterly edge of a clump of pines, about 60 feet 

northwest of Chestnut Hill driveway; thence south 28° 41' west 158 feet to corner 8, a granite monument with top and lettered 

spaces dressed, marked B N and situated at the top of the bank near the north westerly edge of a clump of pi nes, about 60 feet 

northwest of Chestnut Hill driveway; thence south 50 47' east 253 feet to corner 9, a granite monument with top and 

lettered spaces dressed, marked B N a nd situated at the top of the bank, at the westerly edge of a clump of pines, about 60 feet 

west of Chestnut Hill dr iveway; thence south 10° 2 I' east 397 feet to corner 10, a granite monument with top and lettered 

spaces dressed , marked B N and situated at the top of the bank on the westerly edge of pines, about 70 feet west of Chestnut 

Hill driveway, and at the southeasterly end of a stone wall; thence south 2' 28' west 174 feet to corner I I, a granite monu

ment with top and lettered spaces dressed, marked Il N and situated at the top of the bank near the westerly edge of woodland, 

about I 15 feet west of Chestnut H ill driveway; thence south 18° 58' east 263 feet to corner 12, a granite monument with top 

and lettered spaces dressed, marked B N and situated 6 feet west of a large ledge at the northerly corner of cu ltivated land, 

about 85 feet west of Chestnut Hill driveway; thence south 38° 40' east 165 feet to corner 13, a granite monument with top 

and lettered spaces dressed, marked B N and situated in a clump of arbor vit<e trees on the bank about 15 feet west of C hest

nut Hill driveway; thence south 18° 56' east 552 feet to corner 14, a granite monument with top and lettered spaces dressed, 

marked B N and situated on the southerly side of Beacon street at a poin t midway between Lawrence avenue and Reservoir 

avenue, Newton; thence north 8 1° 35' east along the southerly line of Beacon street, 1, 223 feet to corner 15, a dressed 

granite monument, marked B on the face a nd : on the to p, and standing in the southerly line of Beacon street at a point of 

tangency, opposi te the easterly end of the L awrence basin of the Chestnut Hill reservoir; thence, along a curved line of 862 

feet radius on the southerly side of Beacon street, about 630 feet to corner 16, a dressed granite monument, marked B on the 

face and ~ on the top, and standing in the southerly lin e of Beacon street at a point of tangency, opposite the lower reservoir; 

thence south 56' 32' east, along the southerly side of Beacon street, 244 feet to corner 17, a dressed granite monument, marked 

Jl on the face and I on the top, and stand ing in the so utherly line of Beacon street at a point of tangency, opposite the lower 

reservoir; thence along a curved line of 980 feet radius on the southerly side of Beacon street, about 333 feet to corner 18, a 

dressed gran ite monument, marked B on the face and I on the top, and standing in the southerl y li ne of Beacon street, at a 

point of tangency; thence south 37° 06' east 232 feet to corner 19, a granite monument with top and lettered spaces dressed, 

marked 11 N and standing in a stone wall on the southwesterly side of Beacon street, about 700 feet northwest of the pumping 

station of the Metropolitan "Vater "Vorks; thence south 37° 07' east 730 feet to the northerly corner of Boston, Brookline and 

Newton, a roughly-dressed granite mon ument, marked " IlO B and situated about 3 I feet southeast of the center of the double 

. tracks of the Newton circui t of the Boston and A lbany ra ilroad, at a point about 500 feet southwest of the pumping station 

of the Metropolitan "Vater "Vorks. 
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Southerly or West Roxbury Portion. 
Beginning at the southerly corner of Boston, Brookline and Newton, a rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument 

marked ~ g ~ and standing against the westerly side of a stone wall dividing woodland on the east from cultivated land on the 

west, and 625 feet southeast of the roadstone on the westerly side of Lagrange street; thence south 48° 30' west 5,069 feet to 

corner 20, a granite monument marked B N and situated on the northeasterly side of Baker street in Boston, or Dedham street 

in Newton, at a point about 900 feet southeast of its junction with Oak Hill street in Newton; thence south 38° 46' west 5,3 I 2 

feet to Boston - Needham - Newton witness mark, a roughly-dressed stone monument marked B N and situated on the easterly 

bank of Charles river, about 10 feet from the shore, on land belonging to the Brookline vVater Works; thence in the same direc

tion about 130 feet to the corner of Boston, Needham and Newton, an unmarked point in the center of the channel of Charles 

rIver. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF NEWTON AND THE TOWN OF BROOKLINE. 

Beginning at the northerly corner of Boston, Brookline and Newton, a granite monument marked N BO B on its squared 

top and situated about 25 feet southeast of the center of the southerly track or center line of location of the Newton circuit 

of the Boston and Albany railroad, at a point about 500 feet southwest of the pumping station of the Metropolitan Water 

vVorks; thence south 36' 35' east 68 feet to corner I, a rough granite monument marked g ~ N and situated in woodland, 40.6 

feet southeast of the fence on the southerly side of the Brookline branch of the Boston and Albany railroad, about 500 feet 

southwest of the pumping station of the Metropolitan \i\1ater Works; thence south 45° 56' west 8,322 feet to corner 2, a granite 

monument, marked B N, situated in a pile of rocks, 35 feet northwest of an angle in a stone wall, near the eastern edge of cul

tivated lowland and 720 feet northeast of a sharp angle in Dudley street, Newton; thence south 45° 2 I' east 30480 feet to 

corner 3, a rough granite monument, marked B N, standing 3 feet south of the junction of stone walls on the northerly side of 

Newton street in Brookline, or Brookline street in Newton, opposite the junction of an old road leading to a mill; thence 

south 41' IS' east 10450 feet to corner 4, an iron pin 2-4 feet in height and 2 x 2 inches in section, set in the top of a ledge 

marked B N near its top, being 20 feet southwest of and a little below the highest point of the ledge and about 155 feet 

southeast of the roadstone on the westerly side of Lagrange street; thence south 60° 19' east 47 I feet to the southerly corner 

of Boston, Brookline and Newton, a rough, irregularly-shaped granite monument, marked ~ g ~, standing against the westerly side 

of a stone wall dividing woodland on the east from cultivated land on the west, and 625 feet southeast of the roadstone on 

the westerly side of Lagrange street. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CANTON AND DEDHAM. 

Beginning at the corner of Canton, Dedham, Hyde Park and Milton, an unmarked point in the channel of Neponset 

rIver, north 47° 35' west and about 40 feet distant from the witness mark, a low granite monument, marked II
D
p" c, situated on 

the southeasterly bank of the river and about 620 feet southeast of a linestone standing near the middle of the southeasterly 

fence of the Readville trotting park; thence southwesterly, along the channel of Neponset river, to the corner of Canton, Ded

ham and Vlestwood, a nail driven in the top of the northerly railing of the Greenlodge street bridge over Neponset river, 

south 62° 06' east and 3946 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite monument, marked D w, standing on the northerly 

side of Greenlodge street. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CANTON AND NORWOOD. 

Beginning at the corner of Canton, Norwood and vVestwood, a notch cut in the northwesterly upper edge of the middle 

cross timber of the Canton street bridge over Neponset river; thence southwesterly, along the middle or channel of Neponset 

river, to the corner of Canton, Norwood and Sharon, an unmarked point in the channel of the river opposite the mouth of a 

ditch, about 1,800 feet below the mouth of Traphole brook, and north 84° 28' east and about 20 feet distant from the witness 

mark, a rough granite monument, with top broken off, marked c 5 and situated in the mouth of the ditch above mentioned. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CANTON AND SHARON. 

Beginning at the corner of Canton, Norwood and Sharon, an unmarked point in the channel of Neponset rIver, about 

1800 feet below the mouth of Traphole brook and opposite the mouth of a ditch and the witness mark; thence south 84° 28' 

west about 20 feet to the witness mark, a rough granite monument, with top broken off, marked c s and situated in the mouth 

of the ditch; thence in the same direction 50 feet to corner I, a rough irregularly-shaped, granite monument marked c sand 

situated in meadow land, about 2 feet northwest of a small ditch; thence south II' 21' east 3,137 feet to corner 2, a rough 

granite monument marked c s and situated in swampy woodland, about 12 feet east of a small cart path and about 1,200 feet 

northwest of Viaduct street, Canton; thence south 62° 01' west 186 feet to corner 3, a rough granite monument marked c s 

and situated in swampy land, south 62° west and about 170 feet distant from a small cart path; thence south 40° 19' east 1,834 
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feet to corner 4, a rough granite monument marked c s and situated on the westerly side of Viaduct street, about I 1-8 miles 

west of its intersection with the Canton viaduct, where the Providence division of the New York, New Haven and Hartford 

railroad crosses the street; thence south 49° 26' east 30497 feet to corner 5, a rough granite monument marked c s and situated 

at the junction of three walls, in a level tract of land, about 275 feet southeast of the tracks of the Providence division of the 

New York, New Haven and Hartford railroad, at a point about 1,320 feet southwest of Billings bridge, High street, Canton; 

thence south 14° 4[' west 1,441 feet to corner 6, an irregularly-shaped granite monument marked c s and situated on the north

erly slope of Hixon hill, near the westerly face of a wall, at its junction with another wall running easterly; thence south 

75 ° 06' east and 4,010 feet to the corner of Canton, Sharon and Stoughton, an unmarked point in the center of Bay street, 

Sharon and Stoughton, or vVashington street, Canton, opposite the driveway leading into the estate of Charles Knowles, and 

north 75 ° II ' west and ~bout 19 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite monument marked c s s and situated on the 

easterly side of the street, about 7 feet east of the center of the electric car track, at a point about 240 feet northeast of the 

junctio n of Day street with North Main street, Sharon. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF CANTON AND WESTWOOD. 

Beginning at the corner of Canton, Dedham and Westwood, a nail driven in the northerly railing of the Greenlodge 

street bridge over Neponset river, south 62° 06' east and 39-46 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite monument, marked 

D w, standing on the northerly side of Greenlodge street; thence southwesterly, along the channel of Neponset river, to the 

corner of Canton, Norwood and Westwood, a notch cut in the northwesterly upper edge of the middle cross timber on the 

southwesterly side of Canton street bridge over Neponset river. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DEDHAM AND HYDE PARK. 

Beginning at the corner/ of Boston, Dedham and Hyde Park, a granite monument, marked" ,f.,~, situated at the junc-
p 

tlon of a fence and masonry wall forming the easterly side of the Jewish cemetery in Germantown; thence south 58° 30' east 

1,800 feet to corner I, a granite monument, marked D~' situated in woodland, about 700 feet northeast of the northeasterly end 

of Hyde Park street in Hyde Park, 50 feet from the summit of a ledge; thence south 8° 29' east 7,287 feet to corner 2, a 

granite monument, marked D HP, standing midway between the double tracks of the Midland division of the New York, New 

Haven and Hartford railroad, on the embankment, about opposite the center of the first building east of the water tank; thence 

south 4 / 36' east about 4,367 feet to the corner of Canton, Dedham, Hyde Park and Milton, an unmarked point in the chan

nel of Neponset river, north 47° 35' west and about 40 feet distant from the witness mark, a low granite monument, marked 

,?p M c, situated on the southeasterly bank of the river and about 620 feet southeast of a linestone standing near the middle of 

the southeasterly fence of the Readville trotting park. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DEDHAM AND NEEDHAM. 

Beginning at the corner of Boston, D edham and Needham, an unmarked point in the channel of Charles river where it 

IS intersected by the center line of Long ditch produced northeasterly; thence south 29° 35' west, along the center line of Long 

ditch and the line produced, 3,853 feet to corner I, a granite monument, marked D N, situated on cultivated land, about 350 

feet north of Needham street in Dedham, at a point about one-half mile northwesterly from its junction with Pine street.; thence 

south 28° 20' west 720 feet to the witness mark to corner 2, a granite monument, marked D N, standing on the northerly bank 

of Charles river, about 25 feet south of the center of the traveled way of Needham street in D edham, or Causeway street in 

Needham, about one-half mile west of its junction with Pine street, Dedham; thence in the same direction about 180 feet to 

corner 2, an unmarked point in the center of Charles river; thence westerly and southwesterly, along the center of Charles 

river, to the corner of D edham, Needham and Westwood, an unmarked point in the center of Charles river, about 1,850 feet 

down stream from the bridge over the river at Chestnut street in Needham, being north 50° oi west and about 50 feet distant 

from the witness mark, a granite monument, marked D IV, situated on the southeasterly bank of the river, at the foot of a ridge. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DEDHAM AND WESTWOOD. 

Beginning at the corner of D edham, Needham and vVestwood, an unmarked point in the center of Charles river, about 

1,850 feet down stream from the bridge over the ri ver at Chestnut street in Needham; thence south 50° 07' east about 50 feet 

to the witness mark, a granite monument, marked D w, situated on the southeasterly bank of the river, at the foot of a ridge; 

thence in the same direction 8,973 feet to corner I, an unmarked point south 50° 06' east and 15. I feet distant from the witness 

mark, a granite monument, marked D IV, standing near the present corner of Grove and High streets; thence south 45° 14' east 

7,623 feet to corner 2, a granite monument, marked D w, situated at the northerly corner of Gay and Washington streets,6 feet 

from the retaining wall; thence south 70° 43' east 5,580 feet to corner 3, a granite monument, marked D IV, situated 9 feet from 
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the wa ll on the northerly side of East street, opposite Canton street; thence south 47° 04' east 7,692 feet to the corner of Can

ton, Dedham and Westwood, a nail driven in the top of the northerly railing of the Greenlodge street bridge over N eponset 

ri ve r, south 62° 06' east and 39.46 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite monument, marked D w, standing on the north

erly side of Greenlodge street. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DOVER AND MEDFIELD. 

Beginning at the corner of D over, Medfield and Walpole, a g ranite monument, marked DIM hi W wiD, standing on the 

southerly side of the highway known as County street in Dover, and Main street in Medfield, at a point opposite the house 

of P. J. Connor; thence north 6° 55' east 3,337 feet to corner I, a g ranite monument, marked D M, standing about 400 feet 

south of the house of VV. Condrick on Hartford street, at what was formerly known as " the vVolf Pit"; thence north 20° 02' west 

2,348 feet to corner 2, a granite monument, marked D M, standing 3 feet west of a wall, about 65 feet south of the northeasterly 

corner of an open pasture, and north 20° 02' west and 2,047 feet distant from the roadstone on the northerly side of Hartford 

street; thence south 89° 34' west 18,175 feet to the witness m;l.rk to the corner of Dover, Medfield and Sherborn, a rough 

stone slab, with rounded top, marked D M, standing 70 feet northwest of the northwesterly corner of the Medfield Asylum 

pumping station, and 30 feet east of Charles river; thence in the same direction 75 feet to the corner of Dover, Medfield and 

Sherborn, an unmarked point in the middle of Charles river. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DOVER AND NATICK. 

Beginning at the corner of D over, Natick and Wellesley, an unmarked point in the center of Charles flver, north 

10° 24' west and about 60 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough, three-sided, granite monument, marked D N, situated 18 

feet south of the southerly bank of Charles river in the remains of an old wall, and 59 feet east of the center of the southerly 

end of the South Middlesex Street R a ilway bridge at South Natick; thence south 10° 24' east to the witness mark above

described; thence in the same direction 8,2 54 feet to corner I, a granite monument, marked D N, situated on the southerly 

slope of Pegan hill, about 800 f~et north of the house on the Abbott Minot farm on Pegan street; thence north 8l 54' west 

7,970 feet to the witness mark to corner 2, a rough granite monument, marked D N, situated in open meadow, 20 feet east of 

Charles river; thence in the same direction about 70 feet to corner 2, an unmarked point in the center of Charles ri ver, at a 

point about one-third of a mile northwest of the buildings on the Davis estate, at the northwesterly end of Wight street, in 

Dover ; thence southerly, along the center of C harles river, to the corner of Dover, Natick and Sherborn, an unmarked point 

in the center of Charles ri ver, about 1,700 feet north of the buildings on the farm of Clark Bros., off Morse street in Sher

born, south 69° 43' east and about I 15 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite monument, marked D N s, situated at the 

top of the bank and about 50 feet west of the ri ver, at the edge of a cu ltivated field. 

LINE BETWEE N THE TOWNS OF DOVER AND NEEDHAM. 

Beginning at the corner of Dover, N eed ham and vVestwood , an unmarked point in the center of C harles ri ver, north 

1° 23' west and about 75 feet distant from the witness mark, an irregu larly-shaped, three-sided field stone, marked D D, situated 

in a wall in woodland, about 25 feet south of the river and about 1,500 feet down stream from Chestnut street bridge; thence 

in a general westerly and northwesterl y direction, along the center of Charles ri ver, to the corner of D over, Needham and 

Wellesley, an unmarked poi;1t in the center of Charles ri ver, south 46° 4 2' west and about 300 feet distant from the witness 

mark, a dressed granite monument, marked IV N, situated in woodland, 350 feet northeast of the end of Charles river street 

bridge, and about I SO feet southeast of the bank of the river. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DOVER AND SHERBORN. 

Beginning at the corner of Dover, Natick and Sherborn, an unmarked point in the center of Charles river, about 1,700 

feet north of the buildings on the farm of Clark Bros., off Morse street in Sherborn, south 69° 43 ' east and about I 15 feet 

distant from the witness mark, a granite monument, marked D N s, situated at the top of the bank, about 50 feet west of the 

river, at the edge of a cultivated field; thence southerly, along the center of Charles river, to the corner of D over, Medfield 

and Sherborn , an unmarked point in the middle of Charles river, south 89° 3 1' west and 75 feet distant from the witness 

mark, a rough stone slab with rounded top, marked D M, standing 70 feet northwest of the northwesterly corner of Medfield 

Asylum pumpll1g station, and 30 feet east of the ri ver. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DOVER AND WALPOLE. 

Beginning at the corner of Dover, Walpole and vVestwood, an unmarked point in the northerly side line of County 

street, south 14° 42' west and about 26 feet distant from . the witness mark, a granite monument, marked D D w, and standing 

against an old wall, at a point 800 feet northwesterly from the junction of High and Fisher streets, in the southwesterly part 

, . 
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of \'Vestwood; thence westerly , along the northerly line of County street, 1,950 feet to corner I, a rough g rani te monument 

marked D wand situated on the northerly line of Coun ty street, a short distance east of the southerly end of the eastern fork 

of 'vValpole street; thence south 13° 0 1' west 60 fee t to corner 2, a g ranite monument marked D w and situated on the south

erly line of County street, directl y opposite corner I; thence weste rly and southwesterly , along the southerly line of Coun ty 

street, about 3476 feet to the corn er of Dover, M edfie ld and 'vVa lpole, a granite mon ument marked DIM M W wiD and stand

mg on the southerly side of the highway kn own as County street in D over and Main street in Medfield , at a point opposite 

the house of P. ]. Connor. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DOYER AND WELLESLEY. 

Beginning at the corner of D over, N eedham and \'Vellesley, an unmarked point in the center of C harles ri ve r, south 

46° 42' west and about 300 feet distant from the witness mark, a dressed granite monument, marked w N, situated in wood

land, 350 feet northeast of the end of C harles ri ver street bridge and about 150 feet southeast of the bank of the ri ver ; 

thence up stream, along the center of C harles river, to th e corner of Dover, Natick and Wellesley, an unmarked point in the 

center of Charles ri ver, north 10° 24' west and about 60 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough, three-sided, granite monu

ment, marked D N, s ituated 18 feet south of the southerly bank of the river, in the remains of an old wall, and 59 feet east of 

the center of the southerly end of the South Middlesex street railway bridge at South Natick. 

LIN E BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF DOVER AND WESTWOOD. 

Beginning at the corner of D over, Needham and 'vVestwood, an unmarked point in the center of Charles river, opposite 

the witness mark, on the southerl y bank ; thence south 1° 23' east about 75 feet to the witness mark, an irregularly-shaped, 

three-sided field stone, marked D D, situated in a wall in woodland, about 25 feet south of the river and 1,500 feet down 

stream from Chestnut street bridge; thence in the same d irection 479 feet to corner I, a granite monument, marked D D, situ

ated 3 feet from a wa ll , on the northeasterl y side of D edham street, i 400 feet easterly from its junction with C hestnut street 

in Dover ; thence south 14° 43' west 20,4 I 5 feet to the witness mark to the corner of D over, 'vValpole and 'vVestwood , a gran

ite monument, marked D D w, standing against an old wa ll , on the northerly side of County street, at a point 800 feet north

westerly from th e junction of High and Fisher streets, in the southwesterly part of Westwood ; thence in the same direction 

about 26 feet to the corner of D over, 'vValpole and 'vVestwood, an unmarked point in the northerly side line of County street. 

LI NE BETWEEN TH E TOW N S OF EASTO N AND SHA RO N . 

Beginning at the corner of Easton, S haron and Stoughton, an unmarked point at the intersection of the center line of 

Bay street with the south erly line of Mou ntain street produced, and south 62° IS' west and about 15 feet distant from the wit

ness mark, a rough granite monument, marked s E s, and situated at a fence south of a barway, on the easterly side of Bay 

street, at a point about 330 feet north of an old mile stone on the southwesterly side of the street in E aston ; thence south 

62° 3 i west 9,204 feet to the co rner of E aston, Mansfield and Sharon , a granite monument, marked M E s, 1799, and situated 

in the woods, on the southwesterly side of Massapoag avenue, Easton, called Easton street in Sharon, about 370 fee t southwest 

of a linestone, at an angle in the street. 

LIN E B ETWE EN THE TOWNS OF FOXBORO UGH AND MAN SFI E LD. 

Beginning at the corner of F oxborough, Mansfield and Sharon, a rough granite monument marked F s and standing 

m a pile of stones in oak and maple woods, on land of ]. A. Horrigan, south 62° 27' west and about 470 feet distant from 

the roadstone on the westerly side of Winter street, Mansfield, or Mansfield street, Sharon ; thence south 62° 23' west 33,685 

feet to the corner of Foxborough, Mansfield, North Attleborough and 'vVrentham, a rough, light-colored, granite monument 

marked A F , [ wand situated in oak woods known as "Cutting Plain," at a point south 10° 0]' east and 1,750 feet distant from 

the roadstone on the southeasterl y side of Cedar street, F oxborough, or Messenger street, Wrentham, which is near the south

erly end of Miram ichi or S hepard' s pond. 

LI NE BETWE E N THE TOWN S OF FOXBORO UGH AND NORFOLK. 

Beginning at the corner of F oxborough, N orfolk and W alpole, a rough stone monument marked N W F and situated 

about one-half mile northeast of E lmhurst farm house in Foxborough, on the southeasterly edge of oak and pine woods, about 

400 feet northerly from the fork in a wood-road which leads northerly from W ashi ngton street, at a point 500 feet northeast

erly from its junction with Pine street in F oxborough ; thence south 32° 34' west 2,125 feet to corner I, known as "Dedham 

R ock, " marked by two 2-inch drill holes 4 inches apart, in the southerly portion of a large bowlder standing in oak woods 

north of Pine street ; thence south 20e 42' west 462 feet to the corner of Foxborough, Norfolk and W rentham, a rough stone 

monument marked F N wand situated in an old wall on the southerly side of Pine street, at a point about I,JOO feet north

west of its junction wi th \ Vashington street. 
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LINE BETVVEEN THE TOWN S OF FOXBOROUGH A N D SHARO . 

Beginning at the corner of F oxborough, Sharon and W alpole, a rough split granite monument, triangular in shape, 

marked F S w, and situated at a junction of walls, in a low, level tract of pasture land, at the east base of N ewell 's hill; thence 

south 39° 13' east 14,1 54 feet to corner I, a rough, spli t, stone monument marked F S and situated in swampy land, about 6 5 

feet westerly from the foot of a steep bluff, th e top of which forms the edge of a level plain covered with white oaks, at a 

point about 1,000 feet southeast of Furnace street; th ence north 40° 29' east 4,009 feet to corner 2, sometimes called " Bell 

R ock," a drill hole in a large bowlder, which is situated about one-half mile southeast of Bearfoot hill on the westerly side 

line of \Volomolopoag street, about 600 feet north of its junction with East street in Foxborough ; thence south 27° 5/ east 

10,359 feet to the corner of Foxborough, M ansfield and S haron, a rough g ranite monument marked F s and standing in a pile 

of stones, in oak and maple woods, on land of ]. A. H orrigan, south 62° 2/ west and about 470 feet distant from the road

stone on the westerly side of \Vi nter street, M ansfield, or Mansfield street, Sharon. 

LIN E BETWE EN TH E TOWNS OF F OXBOROUGH A ND W ALPOLE. 

Beginning at the corner of Foxborough, Sharon and W alpole, a rough split, granite monument, triangular in shape, 

marked F s IV and situated at a junction of walls, in a low, level ·tract of pasture land, at the east base of N ewell's hill ; thence 

south 84° 24' west 8 ,1 2 1 feet to corner I, a rough split, stone monument marked F wand standing at an angle in the wall , on 

the southeasterly side of Summer street, about 400 feet northeast of its junction with 'vVinter street in \Valpole; thence south 

32° 34' west 5,8 53 feet to the corner of F oxborough, Norfolk and W alpole, a rough stone monument marked N w F and situ

ated about one-half mile northeast of Elmhurst farm house in Foxborough, on the southeasterly edge of pine and oak woods, 

about 400 feet northerly from the fork in a wood-road which leads northerly from W ashington street, at a point 500 feet north

easterl y from its junction with Pine street in Foxborough. 

LIN E BETWE E N THE TOWNS O F FOXBOROUGH A ND WRENTHAM. 

Beginning at the corner of Foxborough, Norfolk and \Vrentham, a: rough stone monu ment marked F N w and situated 

in an old wall , on the southerly side of Pine street, at a point about 1,300 feet northwest of its junction with \Vashington street; 

thence south 19° 39' west 2, 1 I S feet to corner I, a rough split stone monument marked F wand situated one foot from the 

wall on the northerly side of East street, Wrentham, or Main street, F oxborough, at a point 750 feet west of its j unction with 

N orfolk street in F oxborough; thence south 1° 57' east 4,82 1 feet to corner 2, a rough split stone monument, marked F w, 

bolted to the summ it of a large bowlder and situated in oak woods, about 150 feet east of a wood-road, at a point 2>400 feet 

southwest of its junction with \Vashington street ; thence south 20° 46' west 1, 79 5 feet to corner 3, a rough slabstone monu

ment, triangular in shape, marked F w, and resting on a ledge with small stones around its base; it is situated in oak woods, 

about 250 feet southwest of a wood-road , and about 2,000 feet southeast of W ash ington street; thence south 1° oi east 16,274 

feet to the corner of Foxborough, Mansfield, North A ttleborough and vVrentham, a rough, light-colored granite monument 

marked A F " IV and situated in oak woods known as "Cutti ng Plain," at a point south 10° 07' east and 1 ,7 50 feet distant 

from the roadstone on the southeasterly side of Cedar street, F oxborough, or M essenger street, Wrentham, which is near the 

southerly end of Miramichi or S hepard 's pond. 

LIN E BETWEEN THE T O WNS O F MANSFIELD A ND SHARO N. 

Beginning at the corner of Easton, Mansfield and Sharon, a granite monument marked M E S, 1799 , and situated in the 

woods on the southwesterly side of Massapoag avenue, E aston, ca lled E aston street in Sharon, about 370 feet southwest of a 

linestone at an angle in the street ; thence south 62° 2/ west 2,994 feet to the corner of F oxborough, M ansfield and Sharon, 

a rough granite monument, marked F s, and standing in a pi le of stones, in oak and maple woods, on land of ]. A . Horrigan, 

south 62° 27' west and about 4 70 feet distant from the roadstone on the westerly side of Winter street, Mansfield , or Mansfield 

street, Sharon . 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF MEDFIELD AND MILLIS. 

Beginning at the corner of M edfield, Millis and Sherborn , an unmarked point in the center of Charles ri ver, north 

69° 37' east and about 140 feet distant from the witness mark, a dressed granite monument marked M s, having a pyramidal 

top, and situated at the edge of the marsh, about 11 5 feet from the river bank, at the foot of a small hill; thence southeasterly 

and southwesterly, a long the center of Charles river, to the corner of Medfield, Millis and N orfolk, an unmarked point in 

the center of the ri ver, south 89° 44' · west and about 30 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough split, dark-colored, granite 

monument, marked M M N, situated 111 open meadow, near the base of a kame, about 3 feet east of the east bank of the fi ver, 

at a point about 400 feet northeast of Muddy brook. 
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LI N E BETWEEN tH E TOWNS OF M E DFIELD AN D NORFOLK. 

Beginn ing at the corner of Med fie ld , Norfol k and W alpole, an unmarked point in the middle of Stop rive r, northeast 

of the witness mark on the westerly bank; thence south 89° 45 ' west about 20 feet to the witness mark, a rough spl it, granite 

monu ment, triangular in shape, marked M W N and situated about 10 feet west of the weste rl y bank of the ri ver, in marshy 

meadow, at a point about 320 feet east of the roadbound on the easterly side of South street in Med field, called Seekonk 

street in Norfolk; thence in the same direction 9,702 feet to the witness mark to the corner of Medfield, Mi llis and N orfolk, 

a rough split, dark-colored, granite monument, marked M M N, situated in open meadow, near the base of a kame, about 3 feet 

east of the easterly bank of the ri ver, at a point about 400 feet northeast of the mouth of Muddy brook; thence in the same 

direction 30 feet to the corner of Medfield , Millis and Norfolk, an unmarked point in the center of Charles river. 

LIN E BETWEEN TH E TOWNS OF MEDFIELD AND SHERBORN. 

Beginning at the corner of Dover, Medfield and Sherborn, an unmarked point in the middle of Charles river, south 

89° 3 I ' west and about 75 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough stone slab with rounded top, marked D M, standing 70 

feet northwest of the northwesterly corner of the Medfield A sylum pumping station and 30 feet east of Charles river; thence 

westerl y, southerly and southeasterl y, along the center of Charles river, to the corner of Medfield, Millis and S herborn, an 

unmarked point in the center of th e river, north 69° 37' east and about 140 feet distant from the witness mark, a d ressed gran

ite monument, marked M s, having a pyramidal top and situated at the edge of the marsh, about I 15 feet from the river 

bank, at the foot of a small hill. 

LI NE BETWEEN TH E TOWN S OF M E D F IE LD AND W A LPOLE. 

Beginning at the corner of D over, Medfield and \Valpole, a grani te monument, marked D / M M W WID, stand ing on the 

southerly side of the highway known as County street in Dover, and M ain street in M edfiel d , at a point opposite the house 

of P. J. Connor; thence south 13° 40' west 7,0 59 feet to corner I, a grani te monument marked M w and situated in woodland, 

about 57 feet southwest of a wood-road, at a poi nt about 200 feet sou th of the point where it passes through a barway in a 

wall , about 10400 feet south of the house of J ames 'vV. Colt man in Medfield ; thence south 0° 54' east 12,044 feet to corner 2, 

a granite monu ment, triangular in shape, marked M W w, and situated at an angle in the wall , on the easterly side of a trian

gula r enclosure which adjoins the easterly end of an open pasture, at a point about 1,200 feet east of Plain street, 'vValpole, 

called Granite street in Medfield ; thence north 87° 40' west 7,7 93 feet to the corner of M edfie ld, Norfolk and \Valpole, an 

un marked point in the midd le of Stop river, north 89° 45 east and about 20 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough split 

granite mon ument, triangular in shape, marked M w N, situated about 10 feet west of the westerl y bank of S top river and about 

320 feet east of the roadbou nd on the easterly side of South street in Medfiel d, called Seekonk street in Norfolk. 

LI NE BETWEEN TH E TOWN S OF NATICK A N D WELLE SLEY. 

Beginning at the corner of N atick, 'vVeliesley and \Veston , a grani te monument, marked NN W, and situated on high 

wooded land at a junction of wal ls, about 2, 800 feet due north of the S tevens estate, off 'vVorcester street in W ellesley; thence 

south 6 7° 3 5' west 696 feet to corner I, a granite monument marked N N and situated on high wooded land; thence south 

16° II ' east 5,9 10 feet to corner 2, a rough granite monument, unlettered, lying across a small ditch 3 or 4 feet below the 

surface of Morse's pond, at the middle of a small bay on the westerly side of the pond and about 500 feet from the shore; thence 

south 22° 56' east about 10,564 feet to the corner of Dover, Natick and W ellesley, an unmarked point in the center of C harles 

river, north 10° 24' west and about 60 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough, three-sided granite monument marked D N 

and situated 18 feet south of the southerly bank of the rive r, in the remains of an old wall, and 59 feet east of the center of 

the southerly end of the South Middlesex Street R ailway bridge at South Natick. 

LINE BETWE E N THE CITY OF NEWTO N A N D TH E TOWN O F NEEDHAM. 

Beginning at the corner of Needham, Newton and W ellesley, an unmarked point in the channel of Charles river, about 

I SO feet southeasterly from the witness mark, a wooden post in the mouth of the channel connecting" the Reservoir," so ca lled, 

with the ri ver near the village of Newton Upper Falls; thence southeasterly, along the channel of Charles river, to the corner 

of Boston, N eedham and Newton, an unmarked point in the center of the channel of the river, south 38° 46' west and about 

130 feet distant from the witness mark on the easterly bank of the river, a roughly-dressed stone monument marked B Nand 

standing about 10 feet from the shore of the river, on land belonging to the Brookline Water 'v\lorks. 
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LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF NEEDHAM AND WELLESLEY. 

Beginning at the corner of Needham, Newton and vVellesley, an unmarked point in the channel of Charles river, about 

150 feet southeasterly from the witness mark, a wooden post in the mouth of the channel connecting" the Reservoir," so called, 

with the river near the village of Newton Upper Falls; thence westerly, along the center line of the reservoir, to corner I, an 

unmarked point in the center of the reservoir, near the village of Newton Upper Falls, and 200 feet easterly from a point in 

the center line of Reservoir street, midway between the abutments of the bridge by which said street crosses the reservoir, and 

northeast of and about 2 I 5 feet distant from the witness mark, a dressed granite monument, marked N w, situated 15 feet west 

of the center of the traveled way of Reservoir street in vVellesley, at a point 275 feet south of its junction with Worcester 

street; thence south 46° 45' west about 2 I 5 feet to the witness mark above described; thence in the same direction 24,348 feet 

to the witness mark to the corner of Dover, Needham and Wellesley, a dressed granite monument, marked W N, situated in 

woodland, 350 feet northeast of the end of Charles River street bridge and about 150 feet southeast of the bank of the river; 

thence in the same direction about 300 feet to the corner of Dover, Needham and Wellesley, an unmarked point in the chan

nel of Charles river opposite the witness mark above described. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF NEEDHAM AND WESTWOOD. 

Beginning at the corner of Dedham, Needham and Westwood, an unmarked point in the center of Charles river, about 

1,850 feet down stream from the bridge over the river at Chestnut street 111 Needham, north 50° oJ' west and about 50 feet 

distant from the witness mark, a granite monument, marked D w, situated on the southeasterly bank of the river, at the foot of 

a ridge; thence westerly, along the center of Charles river, about 340 feet to the corner of Dover, Needham and Westwood, 

an unmarked point in the center of Charles river, north 1° 23' west and about 75 feet distant from the witness mark, an 

ularly-shaped, three-sided, field stone, marked D D, situated in a wall in woodland, about 25 feet south of the river and 

1,500 feet down stream from Chestnut street bridge. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITIES OF NEWTON AND WALTHAM. 

. 
lrreg-

about 

Beginning at the corner of Newton, Waltham and Watertown, an unmarked point in the channel of Charles river, about 

325 feet below the Farwell street bridge in Waltham, between two witness marks, being south 41° OS' west and about 45 feet 

from the easterly witness mark, a granite monument marked w w 19 and situated 2.5 feet from the northerly bank of the 

river, and north 68° 10' east and about 85 feet distant from the westerly witness mark, a granite monument marked N wand 

situated 2.5 feet from the southerly bank of the river; thence south 68° 10' west about 85 feet to the south witness mark above 

described; thence in the same direction 12,175 feet to Newton, Waltham and Weston witness mark, a granite monument, 

marked N w, situated on the northerly side of a swampy island near the southerly bank of Charles river and close against the 

westerly side of a decayed oak stump; thence in the same direction about 300 feet to the corner of Newton, \Valtham and 

Weston, an unmarked point in the channel of Charles river, at the mouth of Stony brook. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF NEWTON AND THE TOWN OF WATERTOWN. 

Beginning at the corner of Boston, Newton and Watertown, an unmarked point in the center of the channel of Charles 

river, being north 35° 33' east and about 350 feet distant from the witness mark on the southerly shore, a granite monument, 

marked B N, situated about 450 feet north of the Boston and Albany railroad tracks, at a point about 3-8 of a mile west of 

the North Beacon street railroad bridge; thence westerly, along the channel of Charles river, to corner I, an unmarked point 

in the channel of the river, about 1,800 feet below the Galen street bridge at Watertown and opposite the witness mark on 

the· southerly bank; thence south 31° 34' west about 125 feet to the witness mark, a granite monument, marked N w, situated 

in grassland, 14 feet southwest of the retaining wall on the south bank of the river and about 175 feet north of the corner 

of Jefferson and Maple streets, Newton; thence in the same direction 69 I feet to corner 2, a granite monument, marked 

N w, situated in the cellar of the house of S. vV. George,s I Jefferson street, Newton; thence north 72° 22' west 3,578 feet 

to corner 3, a granite monument, marked N w I I, situated 42 feet north of vVatertown street, opposite Capitol street, Newton; 

thence north 39° 52' east 1,597 feet to corner 4 witness mark, a granite monument, marked N w 13, situated directly east of a 

flat bowlder, lettered w, and 25 feet southwest of the bank of Charles river; thence in the same direction about 100 feet to 

corner 4, an unmarked point in the channel of Charles river, 750 feet above the Watertown dam; thence in a general west

erly direction, along the channel of Charles river, to the corner of Newton, Waltham and Watertown, an unmarked point 

in the channel of Charles river, about 325 feet below the Farwell street bridge in Waltham, between two witness marks, 

being south 41° OS' west and about 45 feet distant from the easterly witness mark, a granite monument, marked w w 19, and 

situated 2.5 feet from the northerly bank of the river and north 68° 10' east and about 85 feet distant from the westerly wit

ness mark, a granite monument, marked N w, and situated 2.5 feet from the southerly bank of the river. 
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LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF NEWTON AND THE TOWN OF WELLESLEY. 

Beginning at the corner of Needham, Newton and Vlellesley, an unmarked point in the channel of Charles river, about 

150 feet southeasterly from the witness mark, a wooden post in the mouth of the channel connecting" the Reservoir," so-called, 

with the river near the village of Newton Upper Falls; thence in a general northwesterly and westerly direction, along the 

channel of Charles river to the corner of Newton, Wellesley and Weston, a square iron pin set in a bowlder, known as County 

rock, situated a few feet south of the southerly end of a small island in the center of the river, a short distance above Newton 

street bridge. 

LINE BETWEEN THE CITY OF NEWTON AND THE TOWN OF WESTON. 

BeO'inninO' at the corner of Newton, Waltham and Weston, an unmarked point in the channel of Charles river, at the 
'" " mouth of Stony brook, south 68° 08' west and about 300 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite monument marked N w 

and situated on the northerly side of a swampy island, near the southerly bank of the river, and close against the westerly side 

of a decayed oak stump; thence in a general southerly and southwesterly direction, along the channel of Charles river, to the 

corner of Newton, Wellesley and \Veston, a square iron pin set in a bowlder, known as County rock, situated a few feet south 

of the southerly end of a small island in the center of the river, a short distance above Newton street bridge. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF NORFOLK AND WALPOLE. 

Beginning at the corner of Medfield, Norfolk and vValpole, an unmarked point in the middle of Stop river, north 

89° 45 ' east and about 20 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough split granite monument, triangular in shape marked 

M N wand situated about 10 feet west of the westerly bank of the river, about 320 feet east of the roadbound on the east

erly side of South street in Medfield, called Seekonk street in Norfolk; thence southerly, along the thread of Stop river, to 

corner I, an unmarked point in the center of the river opposite the witness mark on the easterly bank; thence south 10° 55' east 

about 40 feet to the witness mark, a rough granite monument marked N wand situated 2.5 feet from the easterly bank of the 

river, on marshy ground, known as Bowker's meadow, about one-half mile northwest of Back street in Walpole, called Camp

bell street in Norfolk; thence in the same direction 2,594 feet to corner 2, a granite monument marked N wand situated 5 feet 

west of a curved wall on the easterly side of Bird street, at its junction with Campbell street in Norfolk, called Back street 

in Walpole; thence southerly, along the easterly side line of Bird street, about 1,08 I feet to corner 3, a rough split, granite 

monument marked N wand situated at the corner of walls, on the easterly side of the street, at its junction with West street, 

nearly opposite the house of Adam Bock; thence southwesterly, along the northerly side line of West street, about 404 feet to 

corner 4, a rough split granite monument marked N wand situated at the wall on the northerly side of the street; thence 

south 22° 59' east 2,162 feet to corner 5 witness mark, a rough split granite monument marked N wand situated at the 

water's edge, on the easterly bank of Stop river, about 700 feet northeast of Clark street in Norfolk, at a point about 600 

feet west of the bridge where this street crosses the river; thence south 67° 01' west about 12 feet to corner 5, an unmarked 

point in the center of the river; thence southeasterly and southerly, along the thread of Stop river, to corner 6, an unmarked 

point in the middle of the river opposite the witness mark, on the easterly bank, thence due east about 15 feet to the witness 

mark, a rough split granite monument marked N wand situated 4 feet from the easterly bank of the river, on marshy meadow 

land, at the westerly edge of woods, about 400 feet southwest of Winter street in vValpole, at a point about 300 feet south 

east of the bridge over the river; thence south 22° 30' east I 1,091 feet to the corner of Foxborough, Norfolk and \Valpole, a 

rough stone monument marked N w F and situated about one-half mile northeast of Elmhurst Farm House in Foxborough, 

on the southeasterly edge of oak and pine woods, about 400 feet northerly from the fork in a wood-road which leads northerly 

from Washington street, at a point 500 feet northeasterly from its junction with Pine street in Foxborough. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF NORWOOD AND SHARON. 

Beginning at the corner of Canton, Norwood and Sharon, an unmarked point in the channel of Neponset river, about 

1,800 feet below the mouth of Traphole brook and opposite the mouth of a ditch, being north 84° 28' east and about 20 feet 

distant from the witness mark, a rough granite monument, with top broken off, marked c s and situated in the mouth of the 

above-mentioned ditch; thence westerly, along the channel of Neponset river, to corner I, an unmarked point in the center of 

the channel of the river, at its junction with the channel of Traphole brook; thence southwesterly and westerly, along the center 

or channel of Traphole brook, to corner 2, an unmarked point in the middle of the brook opposite the witness mark on the 

southerly bank; thence south 9° 43' east about 3 feet to the witness mark, a rough split granite monument of irregular shape, 

marked D s and situated on the southerly bank of the brook, about 300 feet north of a wood-road, at a point 1,950 feet east 
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of its junction with S ummer street, opposite the house of W alter Lambert in Sha ron ; thence in the same direct ion 2,906 feet 

to corner 3, a rough split granite mon ument marked D s and situated at an angle in the fence, abo ut 2 feet north of a small 

brook, and about 760 feet northeast of the roadstone on the easterl y side of Union street, Norwood, called Tiot street in S haron ; 

thence south 59° 15' west 2,390 feet to the corner of Norwood, Sharon and W alpole, a rough bowlder of R oxbu ry pudd ing

stone, triangular in shape, south 28° east and 3 feet di stant from an additional witness mark, a rough granite monument marked 

N s wand situated at a ju nction of walls, at the northwesterly corner of a partially cleared woodlot, about 1,640 feet southwest 

of Tiot street, S ha ron, called U nion street in Norwood, and near a wood-road leading westerl y from T iot street, at a poi nt near 

the house of H amilton Balcom. 

LI NE BETWEEN THE T O W N S OF NORWOOD At D W A LPOLE. 

Beginning at the corner of N orwood, W alpole and W estwood, an unmarked point in the middle of Bubbling brook, 

midway between the bridges at Brook and Bullard streets, south 38° 13' west and about 5 feet distant from the witness mark, 

a granite monument marked N D and situated in open meadow, 3.5 feet northeasterly from the bank of the brook, 10 feet south

east of a bunch of maples and about 30 feet east of the easterly edge of woodland; thence southeasterly, along the center of 

Bubbling brook to corner I, a light-colored granite monument marked wiN on the top and· situated in the center of the brook, 

at a point I. 5 feet easterly from the center of the westerly side of the bridge by which Bullard street crosses the brook, which 

is about 1,500 feet southerly from its junction with Brook and Oak streets in W estwood ; thence south 30° 14' east 4 ,4 16 feet 

to corner 2, a large fiel d stone of irregular shape marked D wand situated on the easterly side of an old, abandoned high

way, at an angle in a wall, in a wooded pasture belonging to A nthony Lavine, at a point about 430 feet southeasterly from 

the roadstone on the northwesterly side of \ iValpole street, Norwood, called Main street in W alpole ; thence north 84° 33' east 

946 feet to corner 3, an irregularly-shaped field stone, taperi ng towards the top, marked D wand situated in a wooded pastu re, 

about 40 fee t west of a wall , at a point about 220 feet northwest of the tracks of the Mid land division of the New York, lew 

H aven and H artford rail road ; thence south 26° 58' east 1, 100 feet to corner 4 , a rough granite monument marked N wand 

situated near an angle in a wall , about 46 feet southeast of the house of C. \11/. \ II/entworth, wh ich is on the northerly side of 

M ylod street in W alpole ; thence north 78° 25 ' east 34 3 feet to corner 5, a rough granite monument marked D IV and situated 

in young oak woods, on a small knoll, about 30 feet north of a wood-road and about 100 feet southeasterl y from the center of 

M ylod street, at a point about 350 feet northeast of C. 'vV . Vlentworth' s house; thence south 83° 09' east 123 feet to corner 6, 

a rough granite monument marked D wand situated at an angle in a wall, at a corner of open meadow, about 30 feet no rth 

of a wood-road and about zoo feet south of the center of Mylod street, at a point about 500 feet northeast of the house of 

C. W. 'vVentworth ; thence north 85° 29' east 1,143 feet to corner 7, a rough granite monument marked D IV and situated at 

an intersection of three walls, abou t 200 feet south of the ju nction of walls on the southerly side of Mylod street, at a poin t 

about 300 feet west of its junction with R ock H ill avenue; thence south 79° 20' east 197 feet to corner 8, a 3-4 inch dri ll-hole 

in the top of a ledge, situated on a knoll, in an oak g rove owned by Dr. P lim pton of N orwood, at a point about 280 feet 

south of the center of M ylod street, 180 feet west of the center of R ock Hill avenue; thence south 34° 02' east 407 feet to 

corner 9, a rough split granite monument marked D wand situated about 20 feet sou theast of a tenement house owned by D r. 

Plimpton and standing zo feet north of a wall , at a point about west of its junction with the wall , on the westerly side of 

'vVashington street ; thence south 2]" 48' west 149 feet to corner 10, a rough split granite monument marked D wand situated 

about 25 feet southwest of the westerly corner of S umner Bagley's barn , about 3 feet west of a wall ; thence south 70° 2/ east 

193 feet to corner 1 I, a rough spli t granite monument, situated at the wall on the westerly side of \ II/ashington street, at the 

junction of a hedge running westerly near the residence of Su mner Bagley; thence south 66° 49' east 250 feet to corner 12, a 

rough spl it g ranite monument marked D and situated 111 pastu re land, about 12 fee t west of the westerl y shore of a pond 

formed by a dam across the Neponset river, about 120 feet south of the southerly line of \Vater street, and about 200 

feet east of the easterly line of W ashington street, Norwood ; thence south 37° 41 ' east 2,693 feet to corner 13, an irregu

la rly-shaped , fie ld stone marked N w, situated in the bed of Traphole brook, at its junction with another brook extending south

weste rl y about 360 feet northeast of the culvert where the small brook crosses E ast street in W alpole ; thence easterly, along 

the center of Traphole b rook, to corner 14, an unmarked point in the cente r of the brook, south 30° 29' east and about 12 feet 

d istant from the witness mark, a rough split granite monument marked D s and situated 5 feet north of the northerly bank of 

the brook and about 2 feet west of the end of a wall , at a point about 275 feet nOfth of the center of East street, called Union 

street in Norwood; thence south 30° 29' east 4,279 feet to the corner of N orwood, Sharon and W alpole, a rough bowlder of 

R oxbury pudding-stone, tri angular in shape, south 28° east and 3 feet distant from an additional witness mark, a rough grani te 

monument marked N s wand situated at a j unction of walls, at the northwesterly corner of a partially cleared wood lot, about 

1,640 feet south west of Tiot street, S haro n, called U nion street in Norwood, and near a wood- road leading westerl y from Tiot 

street, at a point near the house of H amilton Balcom. 
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LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF NORWOOD AND WESTWOOD. 

Beginning at the corner of Canton, Norwood and W estwood, a notch cut in the northwesterly upper edge of the middle 

cross timber, on the southwesterly side of Canton street bridge over Neponset ri ver ; thence northwesterly, along the southerly 

side of Canton street, about 2,962 feet to corner I, a granite monument, marked D N, situated 8 feet west of the westerly side 

of Canton street, at a point about 2,550 feet south of E verett street, vVestwood ; thence north 48° 30' west 5,586 feet to corner 

2, a granite monument, marked D N, situated 14 feet west of the center of Downey street (a mere wood-road) , 1400 feet north 

of the corner of Everett street in Norwood; thence north 84° 00' west [,786 feet to corner 3, a granite monument, marked D N, 

situated 24 feet north of the center of the traveled way of Everett street, [,325 feet east of its junction with vVashington street, 

at E llis station; thence westerly, along the northerly side of Everett stree t, about 1,3 [9 feet to corner 4, a four-inch square 

cut in th e southerly face of the northern abutment of the N ew York, New Haven and H artford Railroad bridge over 

vVashington street, at Ellis station, lettered D and N on either side of the square; thence south 86° OS' west, crossing 

Everett street, 80 feet to corner 5, a granite monument, marked D N, situated at the southern corner of Clapboard tree street 

and \Vashington street, at Ellis station ; thence westerly and southwesterly, along the southerly side of C1apboardtree street, 

about 2,359 feet to corner 6, a granite monument, marked D N, situated at the intersection of the southerly and westerly sides 

of Clapboard tree street, at a point where the st reet turns at right angles toward the northwest; thence south 63° 44' west 3,6 [4 

feet to corner 7, a granite monument, marked D N, situated at the easterly side of the wall, on the westerly side of N ahatan 

street; thence south 38° [4' west [2,070 feet to Norwood, vValpole and vVestwood witness mark, a granite monument, 

marked D N, situated on the northeasterly bank of Bubbling brook, in open meadow; , thence in the same direction about 5 

feet to the corner of Norwood, vValpole and W estwood, an unmarked point in the middl e of Bubbling brook, midway 

between the bridges at Brook and Bullard streets, in the town of Walpole. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF SHARON AND STOUGHTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Canton, Sharon and Stoughton, an unmarked point in the center of Bay street, Sharon and 

Stoughton, or \Vashington street, Canton, opposite the driveway leading into the estate of Charles Knowles, north 75 ° [I' 

west and about [9 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite monument marked c s s and situated on the easterly side 

of the street, about 7 feet east of the center of the electric car tracks, at a point about 240 fee t northeast of the junction of 

Bay street with N orth M ain street, Sharon; thence southerly, along the center of Bay street, to the corner of Easton, Sharon 

and Stoughton, an unmarked point at the intersection of the center line of Bay street with the southerly line of Mountain 

street produced, south 62° 15 ' west and about 22 feet distant from the witness mark, a rough granite monument marked 

s E s and situated at a fence south of a barway, on the easterl y side of Bay street, at a point about 330 feet north of an old 

milestone on the southwesterly side of the street in Easton. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF SHARON AND WALPOLE. 

Beginning at the corner of Norwood, Sharon and Walpole, a rough bowlder of Roxbury pudding-stone, triangular in 

shape, south 28° east and 3 feet distant from a witness mark, a rough granite monument marked N s wa nd situated at a 

junction of walls, at the northwesterly corner of a partially cleared wood lot, about [,640 feet southwest of Tiot street, 

Sharon, called Union street in Norwood, and near a wood-road leading westerly from Tiot street, at a point near the house 

of Hamilton Balcom; thence south 58° [i west 10,055 feet to corner [, a rough granite monument marked s IV and situated 

in brush and woodland, on the westerly side of County street, at a point about [, 800 feet northeast of its junction with 

Baker street in Walpole; thence southwesterly and southerly, along the westerly side line of County street, sometimes called 

"the Old Post road," to corner 2, a rough split, granite monument marked s wand situated at the northeasterly end of 

the barway, on the westerly side of County street, at a point about 670 feet south· of its junction with Common street in 

W alpole; thence south 79° 02' west 572 feet to corner 3, a rough split, granite monument marked s IV and situated in a wall 

between two open fields; thence north 12° 30' west 154 feet to corner 4, a rough split granite monument marked s wand sit

uated in the same wall; thence south 62° 38' west [425 feet to corner 5 witness mark, a rough split, granite monument 

marked s wand situated on the easterl y bank of a small brook, at the end of a fence and wall which follow the boundary 

line towards corner 4, described as following the line of Nathaniel Gui ld' s land; thence in the same direction about 2 feet 

to corner 5, an unmarked point in the center of the brook; thence westerly, along the center of the brook, to corner 6, an 

unmarked point in the center of the brook, at its junction with School Meadow brook; thence southerly, a long the center of 

School Meadow brook, to corner 7, an unmarked point in the center of the brook, opposite the witness mark on the south

erly bank; thence south 3° 26' east about 8 feet to corner 7 witness mark, a rough split, granite monu ment, triangular in 

shape, marked s w, and si tuated on the southerly bank of the brook, in a heavy g rowth of brush and woods east of the 
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house of P. A. J ob ; thence in the same direction 978 feet to corner 8, a rough, irregularly-shaped field stone marked s w ~ 
si tuated about 3 feet south of a wall on the northerly side of South \Nalpole street, Sharon, called Pine street in Walpole, at 

a point about 425 feet easterly from the estate of G eorge M. Smith in Walpole; thence south 1° 25 west 1,945 feet to the 

corner of Foxborough, Sharon and Walpole, a rough split, granite monument, triangular in shape, marked F s wand situated 

at a junction of wall s, in a low, level tract of pasture land, at th e east base of Newell 's hill. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF WALPOLE AND WESnVOOD. 

Beginning at the corner of D over, \Nalpole and \Vestwood, an unmarked point in the northerl y side line of County 

street, south 14° 42' west and about 26 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite monument marked D D wand standing 

against an old wall, at a point 800 feet northwesterly from the junction of High and Fisher streets, in the southwesterly part 

of \;v'estwood; thence in a general southeasterly direction, along the center of Bubbling brook, to the corner of Norwood, 

vValpole and \Vestwood, an unmarked point in the middle of Dubbling brook, midway between the bridges at Brook and Bul

lard streets in the town of vValpole, south 38° 13' west and about 5 feet distant from the witness mark, a granite monument 

marked D N and situated on the northeasterly bank of the brook, in open meadow. 

LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF WELLESLEY AND WESTON. 

Beginning at the corner of Newton, \;v'elles ley and \ 'Veston, a square iron pin set in a bowlder, known as .. County 

Rock," situated a few feet south of the southerly end of a small island in the center of Charles river, a short distance above 

Newton street; thence south 71 ° 23' west 16,388 feet to the corner of Natick, vVell es ley and \Veston, a granite monument 

marked N N IV and situated on high, wooded land, at a junction of walls, about 2,800 feet due north of the Stevens estate, 

off vVorceste r street in vVell esley. 

ROAD AND LINE STONES. 

Between the corners as above described, intermediate line bounds, which mayor may not be exactly on the true line, 

are found at the following points, but, with the exceptions of those marked by a star, their geographical positions have not 

been determined:-

On the line between Boston and Dedham, roadstones on the northeasterly side of Grove street, vVest Roxbury, or Bus

sey street, Dedham ; on the easterly side of Rockland street; linestone on land now or formerly belonging to Myrick P. Sum

ner, J ohn W. Adams and Sanford Carroll, on the northwesterl y side of a pond hole; roadstone on the southeasterly side of 

vVashington street; linestones on land now or formerly belonging to the estate of Eliphalet Stone, standing at the side of a 

fence; on the easterly side of the D edham branch of the Providence division of the New Y ork, New H aven and H artford 

Railroad; and linestone in the edge of woods, about 600 feet westerly of the same railroad. 

On the northerly or Brighton portion of the line between Boston and Newton, roadstone on the northeasterly side of a 

lane, on land now or formerl y bel onging to Andrew M. Burton; on the northeasterly side of Tremont street, and on the 

northerly side of Kenrick street. On the southerly or vVest Roxbury portion of the line between Boston and Newton, road

stone on the easterly side of Arnold street, and on the southwesterly side of Lagrange street. 

On the line between Brookline and Newton, linestones southeast of the Boston and Albany railroad, in a swale; at the 

end of a wall off Middlesex road, on land formerly of the hei rs of J oseph Lee, nearly opposite Circuit road; roadstones On the 

northerly side of Middlesex road, about 50 feet west of its junction with Norfolk road ; on the southerly line of Middlesex 

road, set Rush with the ground ; on the easterly and westerly sides of Devon street, set Rush with the ground; On the westerly 

side of Hammond street, on land of the heirs of J ohn L owell; On the southerl y side of Worcester turnpike , or Boylston 

street; on the northerly side of Heath street, Brookline, or Florence street, Newton, near the house formerly of John Zecher, 

a square iron post in wall by land now or formerly belong ing to heirs of Captain Clark; square iron post at the corner of a 

wall , on a ledge of rocks near State meadow; and roadstone on the northwesterly side of Lagrange street. 

On the line between Canton and Sharon, linestone' on the westerly slope of a ridge, 1, 267 feet west of the WItness 

mark to the corner of Canton, Sharon and Stoughton on Bay street. 

On the line between Dedham and Hyde Park, roadstones on the southwesterly side of Baker street; on the northerly 

side of River street; on the northeasterly side of Milton street; and on the northwesterly side of Sprague street. 

On the line between D edham and vVestwood , roadstones on the northerly side of \Vestfie ld street; on the westerly side 

of Elm street; and on the westerly side of Greenlodge street. 

*" Position determined. 
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On the line between D o·ver and Medfield, roadstones on the northerly side of H artford 

Pine street '; on the westerly side of Centre street ' in Dover, or N orth street 111 Medfield; 

street '; and on the weste rly side of H arding street. ' 

NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 
WELLESLEY-WESTWOOD 

street'; on the westerly side of 

on the westerly side of Farm 

On the line between D over and Natick, roadstone on the northerly side of Charles Rive r street '; linestone a short 

distance east of Glen street '; roadstone on the westerly side of Glen street ' ; and two linestones' between Glen street and 

Charles river. 
On the line between Dover and W estwood, linestone a short distance north of V/ilsondale street; roadstone on the 

northerly side of \Vil sondale street; two linestones and stone heaps between \Vilsondale street and Powissett street in Dover, 

or Dover street in Wes twood; roadstone on the southerly side of the last-named street ; four linestones and stone heaps between 

Powissett street and H artford street; roadstone on the northerly side of H artford street; and three linestones and stone heaps 

between H artford street and County street. 
On the line between Easton and Sharon, roadstones on the westerly side of M ountain street, and on the westerly side 

of Massapoag avenue in Easton, or Easton street in Sharon. 

On the line between Foxborough and M ansfield, roadstones on the westerly side of Franklin street; on the southerly 

side of an unnamed street; on the easte rly side of Summer street ; on the easterly side of North Main street ; on the easterly 

side of County street; on the westerly side of Central street; on the easterly side of Chauncey street; on the westerly side of 

Tremont street ; and on the easterly side of Pla in street, known as South street in Foxborough. 

On the line between Foxborough and Sharon, roadstones on the southeasterly side of Mechanic street, Foxborough, or 

Main street, Sharon; on the easterly side of East street in Foxborough, called East Foxborough street in Sharon; and on the 

northerl y side of Willow street. 

On the line between Foxborough and W alpole, roadstones on the westerly side of North street, and on the westerly 

side of W ash ington street. 
On the line between Foxborough and \Vrentham, roadstones on the northwesterly side of \Vashington street, vVrentham, 

or Norfolk st reet, Foxborough; on the southwesterly side of Thurston street; on the northerly side of Belcher street; on the 

southeasterly side of Spruce street; and on th e southerly side of Cedar street. 

On the line between Mansfield and Sharon, roadstone on the westerly side of Winter street, Mansfield, or Mansfield 

street in Sharon. 

On the line between Medfield and Norfolk, roadstones on the easterly side of Cleveland street, Norfolk, or South street, 

Medfield; and on the westerly side of Fruit street. 

On the line between Medfield and \Valpole, roadstones on the northerly side of Elm street, Medfield, or High street, 

W alpole; on the south westerly side of High street, Medfield , or Elm street, \Valpole; on the westerly side of Plain street; 

and on the southwesterly side of N oon Hill street. 

On the line between Natick and W ellesley, roadstones on the northerly side of vVorcester street ; on the northerly side 

of Central street; and on the northerly side of Eliot street, Natick, or vVash ington street, W ellesley. 

On the line between Needham and 'vVellesley, roadstones on the southwesterly side of Cedar street ; on the southwesterl y 

side of Oakland street; on the westerly side of 'vVellesley avenue ; on the southwesterly side of Brookside road; on the south

westerly side of Forest avenue; on the southwesterly side of Great Plain avenue; and on the westerly side of Grove street. 

On the line between Newton and Waltham, roadstones on the easterl y side of North street in Newton, or Farwell street 

in V/altham; on the southwesterly side of D ecatur street; linestone near the southeast corner of Calvary cemetery; roadstones 

on the weste rl y side of W altham street ; on the westerly side of C ranberry street ; on the weste rly side of Tolman street; on the 

southwesterly side of D erby street '; on the easterly side of Lexington street, Newton, or Moody street, 'vVa ltham; linestone a short 

distance east of Rumford avenue; roadstone on the southerly side of Buttrick street ; linestones on the easterly and westerly 

shores of an inlet of Charles river; near the easterly and westerly sides of a bay; and on the easterly shore of Charles ri ver. 

On the line between Newton and \Vate rtown, roadstones on the southerly side of Maple street ; on the southerly side 

of \Villiam street; on the westerly side of Galen street ; on the southerly side of Boyd st reet; on the easterly side of Park 

street; on the northerl y side of Boyd street; on the weste rly side of Fayette street; on the easte rly side of 'vVatertown street ; 

and on the westerly side of California street. 

On the line between Norfolk and 'vValpole, roadstones on the northeasterly side of H oney Pot street'; on the north

westerly side of Dedham street; and on the northwesterly side of Everett street, Norfolk, or Summer street, \Valpole. 

On the line between Norwood and Sharon, roadstone on the easterly side of Union street. 

On the line between Norwood and 'vValpole, roadstones on the southerly side of Wilson st reet; on the northwesterly side 

of Main street, vValpole, or V/alpole street, Norwood ; on the southeasterly side of Pleasant street ; on the southerly side of 

East street, \Valpole, or U nion street, Norwood; and on the southeasterly side of Summer street . 

... Position determined. 
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On the line between Norwood and \\Testwood, two linestones between Canton street and Everett street; roadstone on 

the northerly side of Everett street; four linestones between Everett street and Nahatan street ; three linestones between Nahatan 

street and 'Winter street; roadstone on the southwesterly side of vVinter street; eight linestones and stone heaps between vVinter 

street and Oak street; and roadstone on the easterly side of Oak street, opposite Brook street. 

On tbe line between Sharon and Walpole, roadstones on the northeasterly side of Corey street; on tbe easte rly side 

of Gilbert street ; and on the northerly side of High Plain street. 

On the line between vValpole and W estwood, linestones at the southerly side of Mill pond; and on the northerly side 

of Brook street. 
On the line between vVellesley and Weston, roadstone on the easterly side of O x Bow street ; and on the northeasterly 

side of Glen street; three linestones between Glen street and vVelles ley street ; and roadstone on the easterly side of Blossom 

street, \ IVellesley, or Vhllesley street, Weston. 

Folio I is a plan showing the boundary lin es of Dedham, Dover, Needham, Newton, W ellesley and vVestwood, and 

Folio 2 is a plan showing the bou ndary lines of Foxborough, Medfield, Norwood, Sharon and W alpole. The locations of 

the corners or points of intersection of the bounda ry lines have been determined by triang ulation. The town lines are shown 

in heavy broken lines, and the scheme of triangulation by wh ich their locations were determined is shown in lig ht full lines 

when obse rved in both directions and by a full and broken line when observed only at the station from which the full line is 

drawn. Lines extending toward stations beyond the limits of the triangulation sheets have letters of reference to show to what 

stations they are directed. 

Folios 3, 4, S' 6, 7 8, 9, 10 and I I give the geographical posltlOns in latitude and longitude of all the corners and the 

principal stations used as points of control, together with the azimuths, back azimuths, true bearings and distances between 

them. Following these are fol ios g iving the names of the triangulation stations, with descriptions of a portion of them and 

of the corners, together with a topographical sketch of the vicinity of each corner. 

The system of numbering adopted in describing the boundary between each two adjoining towns runs from one three

town corner or four-town corner to the next, increasing from north to south , or from east to west. The principal triangulation 

stations a re shown by name as well as number, and the stations a re numbered approximately in the order of thei r importance. 

N atural or water boundaries are taken from U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey charts, or from actual surveys plotted 

on a large scale and reduced to the scale of this plan. Copies of the large scale plans are on file at the office of the 

Commission. 
The triangulation of this survey is based on that of the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey, whose officers have given 

us materi al assistance in the adjustment of the triangulation system. 

The projection is based on the" Clarke Spheroid" and the astronomical data adopted by the U. S. Coast and Geo

detic Survey in 1880. 

The usual form of conventional signs to represent the topography in the vicinity of each bound is adopted, and corre

sponds substantially with the style adopted by the topographical conference held in vVashington, D. C, in 1892. 

The principal field work for this group was executed under the direction of H enry F. W alling in 1886 and 1887 . The 

present bounds were examined, additional points located, and topographical descriptions revised by Eugene E. Peirce and 

William C Hawley in 1902. 

Additional information and data pertaining to the survey may be obtained upon application at the office of the 

Commission. 

FRANK 'vV. H ODGDON, Chief Engineer. 

FOLIO T 

WOODWARD EMERY, 

CHARLES C D OTEN, 

G EORGE E. SMITH, 

( Harbor and 
La,ui 

) Commissioners. 
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STATUTES DEFI NING THE BOUNDARY LINES OF DEDHAM, DOVER, 

OUGH, MEDFIELD, NEEDHAM, NEWTON, NORWOOD, SHARON, 

WALPOLE, WELLESLEY AND WESTWOOD. 

FOXBOR-

r-,'l ASSACI IUSElTS COI.ONY RECORDS 1628- 16+ J • 

LIN E BETWEEN WATERTOWN AND NEWE TOWNE ESTABLISHED . • 
(OEi"Ii\'I!"G THE CORNER OF I::IO~IOl'_NEWTO:-;_W"TERTOWN. NEWTO:,\_W,\TERTOW:'; I TO 4 AND 

!\' EWTO~-\V " 1.'1'11 A ~1_ \\' t\ TERTO W N. ) 

It is agreed by us, whose names arc here underw ritten, thac the bou nds 
between \OVatc rton and Ncwe T owne shall stand as they arc already, from Charles 
r iver to the great Freshe pond. and from the tree marked by \Vate rton a nd Newe 
Towne on the sou theast side of the pond. over the pond to a whi te popla r tree on 
the northwest s ide of the pond. and from that tree up into the country. northwest 
and by west, upon a straight line by a meridian compass: and further that \Vater
ton shall have one hundred rods in length above the weir, and one hundred rods 
bencath the wcir in length. and three score rods in breadth from the river on the 
south side thereof. and all the rest of the g round on that side the r iver to lie to 
Newe Towne. 

WILL'" COLBRAN. 
JOHN JO HNSON. 
ABRA HAM PAL~IER. 

iV[ASSACHUSETrs COLOl\\' RECOROS 1628-1641 . 

DE DHAM, - GRANT OF TOWNSHIP. 

April 7, 16J5· 

(DEt'Il'I!'C Ll:\,E FRO\l BOSTO:-l-NE::EDHA~f-NEWTON TO noSTON-DEDII. ... ~1 4.) 

Ordered. - That the plantation to be settled above the falls of Charles river 
shall have th ree years' immunity from public charges, as Concord had, to be 
accounted from the first of May next, and the name of the said plantation is to be 
Deddam. to e njoy aU that land on the southerly and easterly side of Charles river, 
no t fo rmerly granted to any town or particular persons. and also to have five miles 
square on the other side of the r iver. * *" * 

Septemb" 8, 16J6. 

i\[,\SSACIiUSETrS COLO!'\" RECORDS 1628-1641. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE IN REGARD TO T HE BOUN DS BETWEEN 
ROXBURY AND DEDHAM. 

(DEF[l\'ING HOSTON-DEDHA:'o1 I AND :) 

We, whose names are underwritten. being appointed by this Court to rectify 
the bounds between Roxbury a nd Dedham. (together with the lands purchased by 
Dedham) have fully agreed concern ing them by drawing an equal line o f d iv ision 
by marked trees and s takes which is correct from the southeast s ide of Roxbury 
bounds by a stra ight no rthwest li ne ru nning unti l it touch upon Charles 
river. • • • 

EDW. ALLEYN. 
GEO. ALCOCK, 
JOHN O LI VER. 

May 16, 16J8. 
• Rest of agreement chanced hy Statutes of 1SF, Chapler IJ6. 

MA.5SACHUSE'ITS COLONY RECORDS 1628-1 641. 

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE IN REGARD TO T HE BOUNDS 
BETWEEN DEDHAM AND DORCHESTER. 

(DEFINIl\C OOSTO:\,- DEDfHM-IIYDE PARK TO 6QSTON-DJ:::DI·IAM I .) 

We. whose names are underwritten. being appointed by th is Court to recti fy 
the bounds between D edham and Dorchester, have agreed to strike the head line of 
Dorchester from a marked tree by a fresh brook (now commonly called H uggins 
brook). to a certain stake upon Dorchester plain towards the top of the Great Blew 
H;II. 

And to run from the stake aforesaid upon a straight line sou thwest to 
another stake at the entrance of the great ragged plain, and there set off toward 
the southeast. • * • 

EDW. ALLEYN, 
RICHARD COLLECOTr. 
JOH N O LI VER. 

May 17, 16J8. 

MASSAclrusETrs COLONY R ECORDS 1628- 1641. 

WATERTOWN AND DEDH A"l BOUNDS ESTAB LI SHED. 
(l)EFINING NATICK-WELLI::SLEY-WE"TON TO NEEDHA.\!-WELLt::SLJ:::Y- WESTO:-<.) 

It is now declared that the southerly line of \OVatertowne shall run to Perti
tion Point and so upon the same point still till it be from their meeting hOllse 
eight mi les ; and that from thence. their westerly bounds towards the new planta
tion shall be by a right line drawn to the furthest point of thei r middle line. 
which is in o r by Concord bounds, and from the said midd le li ne, by a line d rawn 
to a poin t upon thei r northerly line eight miles from thei r meeting house; and that 

TOWN BOU NDARY SURV EY 

the said sou therly line shall be the bounds bet\veen Dedham and \Vatertowne, and 
Dedham line to run on upon the same point till they have taken in their five mi les 
square. so as it shall not run within two miles of Coijchawicke ponds, atlei so to be 
set out by Mr. O liver. who hath already begun. 

May 22, 16J9. 
------

MASS,\CI IUSKITS COLQ:-;Y RECORDS 1644-1657. 

A NEW VILLAGE ESTAB LI SH ED IN DEDH AM. 

In answer to a petition of the inhabitants of Dedham for a parcel of up land 
and meadow adjoining to their line. to make a village of, in quan t ity four miles 
south and north and three miles east and west, because they are straightened at 
their doors by other towns and rocky lands. etc. Their request is granted so as 
they erect a distinct v ill~ge thereupon within one year from this day. October 23 . 
1649; and Capt. Keajne. 1'.1 1'. Edward Jackson and the Surveyor General are 
appointed to lay it out at any time. Dedham giving them a week's warni ng. 

BY BOTH. 
Oct(Jber 2J, 1649. 

MASSACHUSETrS COLONY RECO RDS 1650- 1660. 

INCORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE OF MEDFI ELD. 

Capt. Robert Keajne and Mr. Edward Jackson , commissioners appointed by 
the General Court to layout the bounds of the new village issuing out of Dedham 
according to the grant the last Court made to them as therein more largely 
appears. made their return to this Court that they laid it out thus; viz.: - That it 
begins at a small island in the meadow on the west s ide of Charles river and ru n
ning from thence about fu ll west three miles and then turni ng a sOllth li ne ended 
at C harles ri ver at three miles a nd a quarter, thi s line being much shorter than by 
the g rant it was a llowed to be, bu t accepted by the grantees. Said river is 
appointed to be the bou nds from that place to the place whe re the line firs t began. 
This return was accepted. 

Approved. 
At the request of the inhabitants of Dedham. the v illage there is by th is 

Court named Meadfei ld . 
May 22, 1650. 

MASSACHUSETTS COURT RECORDS 1689-1698. 

CAMBRIDGE VILLAGE OR LITTLE CAMBRIDGE INCOR PORATED 
AS NEWTON . 

In answer to the petition of the inhabi tants of Cambridge village, lying on 
the south s ide of Charles r iver, be ing granted to be a townshi p, prayi ng that a 
name may be given unto the said tow n. it is o rdered that it be henceforth called 
New Town. *' * -!{-

December '5. 169 /. 

MASSACHUSETTS COURT RECORDS 1699- 17°.1. 

BOUNDS BETWEEN DEDHAM AND NATI CK ESTABLIS HE D. 
(DEFIN I NG DOVER-NATICK-WELLESLEY. DOVER_NATICK 1 ANI) 2 AXD OOVER-NATICK-!;HERBORN.) 

A report of the commi ttee a ppointed by the General Assembly in June last 
to rll n the tine between Dedham and Natick hav ing been laid before the House 
of Representatives was sent lip from tha t H Ollse, be ing in the words following, 

• • • VIZ.:-
We have also measured the land laid to Natic by Dedham on the south 

side of the river. beginning at a swamp white oak by the river side , standing upon 
a straight line two hundred and ninety poles distant lip the river from Saw Mill 
brook, and from the said white oak it runs south four hundred and forty rods unto 
a walnut t ree marked with stones at the root, standing on the south side of Pagan 
hill , and from thence it extends west ten degrees north , eighty-eight rods unto a 
great white oak tree marked, a nd from thence on the same course, three hundred 
a nd seventy-four poles unto the river. which t ract of land contained seven hu ndred 

acres. • • * 
SA;lIUEL GAR DNER. 
JOH N GORE. 
JO HN WARE. 

Together with which report before-written was sent up from the Representa
tives a resolve passed by that House thereupon.-

That the said report be accepted. and the lines and boundaries between the 
towns of Dedham and Natic be settled and remain accordingly. 

Which resolve being read at the Board. was concurred with and signed by 
fourteen of the members of Coullcil p resent at the same. 

Oc/(Jber I8. 1701. 

FOLIO U 



DEDHAM-DDVER-FOXBOROUGH 
MEDFIELD-NEEDHAM-NEWTON MASSACH USETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 

WELLESLEY - W ESTWOOD 

ST A TUTES. - CONTINUED. 

MASSACIIUSETTS COURT RECORDS '709- '7 IS· 

INCORPORATION OF NEEDHAM. 
(Dt: t'!i'\ l :-<G TI-I E L1:KES BETWEEN BOSTON A~D NEED II AM, DOYER A1\O l\"EEDIIAM , DOVER AND WELLES

LEY, NEEDHA)! ,\NO NEWTO;';. :-<EED Ilt\ ~ 1 A:-:O WESTWOOD, NEWTON A1'O WELLESLEY, 

AND FRO)1 DEDHA)1-NEEDI'I ,\)\ 2 "0 DlmI IA:'! -N EED II.-\M -WESTWOOO.) 

The following order passed in Counci l ; concurred by the House of Repre -
sentati ves, viz.: - -!(. *' *' 

O rdered that the prayer of the petition be gran ted, and that the lands now 
wi thin the townsh ip of Dedham lying on the north side of Charles river circum
scribed and bounded with Charles river. Wate rtown line and Na tick line. excepting 
only the island commonly called the Great island, be made a distinct and separate 
town by the name of Needham. * * * 

Consented to, - J. DUDLEY. 
November 5, 1711. 

MASSACHUSElTS COURT RECORDS IjOf}-I7I5. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE IN REGARD TO LINE BETWEEN DEDHAM 
AND NEEDHAM. 

( DEFINING BOSTON-DEDHAM-NEED II A~ I AND DEDHt\~l-NEEDHAM , AND 2.) 

*. * .;.:- We do, therefore, humbly propose that the dividing line between 
the said towns of Dedham and Needham be the ditch commonly called and known 
by the name of Long ditch, and to continue the same course to Charles river 
southerly and northerly; '* * .~ 

(Signed) Penn Townsend, - Per order of the Committee. 
Read and concurred in Council. 

Concurred by the Representatives. 
Consented lO,- j_ DUDLEY. 

August 22, 1712. 

MAS:SACIIUSFITS COURT RECORDS 1709-17 15. 

INCORPORATION OF WESTON. 
(DEFl~ING LINE FRO~I NEWTON - WALTI I A~I- WESTON TO NE\'fTON - WELLESLEY - WJ::!,iON.) 

* * * Ordered that the prayer of the petition be granted, and that the 
West precinct in Watertown, commonly called by the name of "The Farmes ". be 
erected and made int9 a township to contain all the land and farms within these 
limits and boundaries following, that is to say: - to extend from Charles river to 
Stony Brook bridge. and from the said bridge, up the brook northerly to Robert 
Harrington 's farm, and the brook to be the boundary, including the said fa rms and 
comprehending all the farms and farm lands to the lines of Cambridge and Con
cord. and from thence all Vvatertown lines to their utmost southward and westward 
bounds. - the town to be named \-Veston. * i:. * 

Consented to,- J. DUDLEY. 
Ja1:uary 1, 1713. 

CIIAPTER 9. L AWS OF 1713-14. 

AN ACT FOR DI VID ING OF THE TOWNSHIP OF MEDFIELD AND 
ERECTING A NEW TOWN THERE BY THE NAME OF MEDWAY. 

(DEfINING TilE LINE BETWEI::1\ MEDI'IELD AND MILI.IS.) 

* * * That all those lands lying on the west side of Charles river 
now part of the township of Medfield be erected and made into a township and 
separate town by the name of NIedway, the river to be the bounds between the 
two towns, • • • 

Passed October 24. 1713. 

----
l'vl ASSACIlUSE1TS COURT RECORDS 1709-1715. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE IN REGARD TO LINE BETWEEN DEDHAM 
AND NEEDHAM. 

(DEFI~ING BOSTO~ -D1::DIIAM-NEEDHA:-'1 AND DEDIIAM-NElmHA~1 I AND 2. ) 

* * * Pursuant to the within order, we, the subscribers, proceeded to 
Long ditch, being the fixed boundary in the li ne between the townships of Ded
ham and Needham, and at the sou therly end thereof took the said li ne and carried 
it on in the same course until we came to Charles river, in which line we set up 
several stakes and marked several trees, one of them being a maple tree on the 
bank of the said river, 

Accepted by the Representatives. 
Concurred in Council. 

EDW, QUINCY, 
SAM" THAXTER. 

Consented to, - J. DUDLEY. 

FOLIO V 

C'-IM'fER 14. LAWS OF 1724-2j. 

AN ACT FOR DIVIDING THE TOWN OF DEDHAM AND ERECTING 
A NEW TOWN T HERE BY THE NAME OF WALPOLE. 

(OEFIl'\IN"G L1N~; FRO~I NORWOOO _ W,\LI'OLE_WESTWOOD TO DOVER-WALPOl.E-WESTWooD.) 

• • 
• • • to 

Medfield road. 

* : the bounds of 
Bubbling brook. and 

* * * 

the said township to be as follows, viz.: 
on the same course with Bubbling brook to 

Passed December 10, 1724. 

iVI ASS,\CHUSEHS C OU RT RECORDS 1727-1730. 

SOUTH PRECINCT IN DEDHAM ESTABLISHED. 
(DEFI NI~G ~ORwOOD-SI I t\RON LINE FRO\I C\NTO:-;-~ORWOOD-SH:\RON TO NORWOOD-SHARON 2.) 

* * * In Counci l read and ordered that the prayer of the petition be 
so far gralHcd as that the southerly and southwesterly part of Dedham, together 
with the westerly part of the town of Stoughton, according to the bounds expressed 
in the report of a committee to this Court in December last. be erected into a 
separate precinct. 

In the House of Representati"es read and concurred. 
Consented to, - J. BELCHER. 

Oc/ober 8, 1730. 

Report of Committee December 10. 1729. defining line referred to above. 
'* * * That all that part of Stoughton lying on the westward of 

Neponset ri ver and to the northward of Traphole brook to Walpole line be added 
to and incorporated into the town of Dedham. with all the inhabitan ts thereon 
which, with the southern part of Dedham, we humbly are of opinion be made into 
a distinct township, the bounds of the whole to be as follows: -

Beginning at a place called Purgatol), on Neponset river - '* * *. 
and from thence to Walpole line and by said line to Traphole brook and by said 
brook to Neponset river. and by the same to the first mentioned station. .. * .. 

MASSAC~IUSETl'S COURT RECORDS 1737- 1739. 

BOUNDS BETIVEEN DEDHAM AND STOUGHTON ESTABLISHED. 
(DEfI>lIl'iG LI~ES B~:rwEEN CANTO!' AND DEDHAM AND wn'TO;\' AND WEST WOOD.) 

On the petition of John Metcalf and others, inhabi tants of the town of Ded
ham, praying as entered the 16th of june, 1738:-

In Council read again , together with the peti tion of divers inhabitants of the 
West precinct in Stoughton, and 

Ordered that the prayer of the peti tion be gran ted, and that the ri ver 
Neponset be the bounds hereafte r between the town of Stoughton and the \<Vest 
(First) precinct in Dedham. 

In the House of Representa ti ves. read and concurred. 
Consented to.-

J. BELCHER. 
December II, 1738. 

On the petition of Samuel Bullard and others. inhabitants of the westerly 
part of Stoughton, praying as entered june 17, 1738: -

In COllncil read again, together with the petition of divers inhabitants of the 
town of Dedham, and ordered that the prayer of the pe tition be so far granted as 
that the line whereby a part of Stoughton were lately set off to the southerly pre
cinct in Dedham, be the bounds hereafter between the towns of Stoughton and 

Dedham , * * * 
In the House of Representatives read and concurred_ 
Consented to , -

J. BELCHER. 
December 12, 1738. 

l\ IAss.o\cHUSElTS COURT RECORDS Ij39- 1741. 

INCORPORATION OF THE SECOND PRECINCT OF STOUGHTON. 
(DE. ·INING CANTOX-SHAkOX 5 AXD 6, CAl\TON- SHARO~ -~'OUGIITON AND NORWOOD-SHARON 2.) 

-It .. * that the westerly part of S toughton be erected into a separate 
precinct according to the bounds hereafter described; viz.: - Beginning at the town 
line on the northwest side where T rap Hole brook cometh into the tOwn and down 
said brook until it cometh to the li ne between the lots of land No. 15 and 16; 
* * .x. thence in the westerly line of the 8th lot unto the southwest corner 
thereof and the north corner of the 24th lot; and thence in the line between the 
two last ment ioned lots to the l\1ashapoag brook at the corner of the loth lot and 
continuing in the south line of the loth lot and the 35th lot and continuing the 
same course between the 38th and 40th lots unto the highway leading from 
Stoughton to Easton, * * * 

In Council read and ordered that this report be accepted and that the lands 
therein described, together with the inhabi tants thereon be erected into a separate 
precinct, -:;. '* * 

In the House of Representatives read and concurred. 
Consented to. -

J. BELCHER. 
July 2, 1740. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 



DEDHAM - DOVER- FOXBOROUGH 
MEDFIELD-NEEDHAM-NEWTON MASSACH USETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 

WELLESLEY-WESTWOOD 

STATUTES.-CONTINUED. 
lVIAS:-;ACHUSEns ARcIlln:s. VOl.. [16. 

PETITION THAT PART 0" STOUGHTON BE SET OFF TO WALPOLE. 
(DEFlNl~G SIIARO;-<-WALPOLE I TO 7·) 

* ~. .j(. Request of ye petitioners, as said. to this Honorable Court, to 
be set of( to the town of vValpole during the Court's pleasure upon a line begin
ing at Walpole line upon Spice brook. so called, and upon said brook to the 
country roael leading from Boston to Rhode Island. and upon said road until it 
comes to the southeasterlv corner of Nathaniel Guild's lane\' and upon said Guild's 
land westerly to a brook 'called School Meadow brook, and upon said brook till it 
comes to Benj. Burd's lot, and westerly upon said Burel's lot upon a straight line 
to \Valpole line. * * -K' 

June 5, IJ52. 

MASSACliliSETIS COURT RECORDS 1749-1753. 

PART OF STOUGHTON ANNEXED TO WALPOLE. 

On the petition of divers inhabitants of the westerly part of the town of 
Stoughton . praying as entered the 5th of June last, _ * * -K. 

Ordered that the prayer of the petition be granted and that the petitioners 
and their estates be set off from the town of Stoughton and annexed to the town 
of Walpole to all intents and purposes whatsoever unti l this Court shall otherwise 
order, according to the bounds mentioned in the petition. 

In the House of Representatives read and concurred. 
Consented to by the Lt. Governor. 

--.--
CHAPTEI~ 26, ACTS OF 1772-73. 

November 25, 1752. 

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING A LI NE OF JURISDICTION BETWEEN 
THE COUNTY OF SUFFOLK A ND THE COUNTIES OF PLY
MOUTH AND BRISTOL, SO FAR AS THE LINE HEREAFTER 
DESCRIBED SHALL EXTEND. 

(DE"-I)<I~G T HE FOXBOROUGH - )lANSHELO, SHARON - MANSFIELD AND EASTON -SHARON LINES.) 

f:. * * That for the future a line beginning at a certain heap of stones 
on the west side of and within five or six feet, or thereabouts, of a pond called 
Accord panel. being a known and anciently reputed bound between the to\vn of 
Hingham and the town of Abington, and running from said monument west twenty 
degrees and an half sOllth. leaving the towns of Weymouth, I3raintree, Stoughton 
and \Vrentham adjoining on the north and Abington, Bridgewater. iVIansfield and 
Att!eborollgh on the sOllth. to a certain old white oak tree, anciently marked. now 
standing and being a boundary between the towns of Wrentham and Attleborough, 
by some called Station tree and by others called Angle tree. shall forever hereafter 
be the bounds between the county of Suffolk and the counties of Plymouth and 
I3ristol, - * * ;c 

Passed Marek 6, 1773. 

CHAPTER I I , ACTS OF 1780. 

AN ACT TO SET OFF A PA RT OF THE TOWN OF STOUGHTON AND 
ANNEX IT TO THE TOWN OF STOUGHTONHAM. 

( DEFJi\"Ii\"G THE Lll'E BETWEEN CANTON AND SHARON FKml CANTOi\"-NORWOOD - SIIARO~ TO 
CANTO~-SHARON 4.) 

* * '1(. That all that part of the said town of Stoughton that lies 
adjoin ing to and upon the northeasterly line of the said town of Stoughton ham, 
contain ing by estimation about three hundred and seventy acres, beginning at the 
southwesterly corner of John I3illings' lot and running in the line of said Billings 
and the said John Tolman's lands northerly and westerly to a stake and heap of 
stones in the corner of Nathaniel Cummings' lot, and then in the lines of said 
Billings and Cummings until it comes to the li ne of Joseph Hartwell's land; then 
westerly in the line of said Hartwell, John Billings. and Samuel Cummings to 
Stoughton ham old line; and in the sa id old line to the head line of Pidgeon's 
swam p lot; then easterly to the easterly line of John Tolman's swamp lot: and then 
in said Tolman's easterly line, northerly to the bounds of Dedham or Neponset 
river, be and he reby is set off from the town of Stoughton and annexed to the 
town of S toughton ham, and said line so far as it extends to be the line between 
the aforesaid towns, * '1(. * 

Passed September 19th. --. 
CHAITER 2 I , ACTS OF" 1784. 

AN ACT FOR ERECTING A DISTRICT WITHIN THE COUNTY OF 
SUFFOLK BY THE NAME OF DOVER. 

(SEE ALSO STATUTES OF 1790-9 1. CHAPTER 28.) 

* * * I3e it, therefore, enacted * * «. That the said Fourth 
precinct in Dedham be and it hereby is incorporated into a district by the name of 
Dover, with all the powers, privileges and immunities of incorporated districts, 
viz,: - I3eginning at Bubling brook, so called, where it crosses Medfield road and 
from thence taking in the lands of Samuel Chickering, deceased. and from thence 
to the westerly end of the house lot of Nathaniel Richards; and thence by the 
house lot aforesaid to Charles river, with all the lands and inhabitants west of the 
5.1id line within the said precinct, - * ~. ~. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

CHAPTER 28. ACTS OF J 790-91. 

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AND TO AMEND AND EXPLAIN AN ACT 
PASSED THE SEVENTH DAY OF JULY. SEVENTEEN HUNDRED 
AND EIGHTY-FOUR, ENTITLED "AN ACT FOR ERECTING A 
DISTRICT IN THE COUNTY OF SUFFOLK BY THE NAME OF 
DOVER." 

(DEFININC LINE FROM DOVER - NEEDHAM - WESTWOOD TO DOVER - WALPOLE - WESTWOOD.) 

* ~. * Be it enacted, .* * * That the follo,ving line, viz.:-
Beginning at a corner of the town of vValpole near Bubling brook, so called, where 
it crosses Medfield road; thence running on a straight line to the westerly end of 
the house lot of Nathaniel Richards, deceased. and by said house lot to Charles 
river, shall be foreve r hereafter used, perambulated and taken. and hereby is estab
lished to be the dividi ng line between the said town of Dedham ~c and district of 
Dover, * * * 

Marclt 7, 179 1. 
• Now West,,·ood. 

CH:\f'TER 22, ACTS OF 1797. 

AN ACT FOR ALTERING THE BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN THE 
TO\NNS OF NEEDHA,[* AND NATI CK. AND FOR PERMITTING 
SUNDRY PERSONS TO ANNEX THEMSELVES TO CERTAIN 
PARISHES. 

(DEFINING THE UNE BETWEEN NATICK AND WELI.ESLEY.) 

* ~. .;(. Beginning at the corner of Ephraim Steven's farm about forty 
rods westerly of the southwesterly corner of the town of \-Veston. marked w on the 
map of said Natick. and running a straight line to a stake in a meadow at the sOllth
westerly corner of said Steven's farm; thence in a straight course until it strikes the 
line between the towns of Dover and Natick in the bend of the river; * * * 

Approved June 22, IJ97. 
• Now Wellesley. 

CIIAITER 32, ACTS OF 1803. 

AN ACT TO ANNEX AN ISLAND SITUATE IN CHARLES RIVER 
BETWEEN THE TOWNS OF NEEDHAM. IN THE COUNTY OF 
NORFOLK, AND NEWTON, IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. TO 
THE SAID TOWN OF NEWTON. 

Be it enacted, ,:. * >(. That the island situate in Charles river between 
the towns of Needham, in the county of Norfolk, and Newton, in the county of 
Middlesex. abollt one-quarter of a mile below the Upper Falls. so called, in said 
river, being the same island upon which the Newton Iron Work Company have 
erected a manufactory. be and hereby is annexed to the said town of New-
ton, * * • 

Approved June 2I, I803. 

CHAPTER 87, Ac rs OF 1804. 

AN ACT TO SET OFF EBENEZER BAKER WITH THAT PART OF HIS 
FARM WHICH LIES IN THE TOWN OF SHARON AND TO 
ANNEX THE SAME TO THE TOWN OF WALPOLE. 

Be it enacted, etc. * * -K- That Ebenezer Baker with his family and 
all that part of his farm which lies in the town or Sharon be and hereby is set off 
from said town of Sharon and annexed to the town of vValpole. 

Approved February 28, I804-. 

CHAPTER 14, ACTS OF 1311. 

AN ACT TO ANNEX A PART OF THE TOWN OF SHARON TO THE 
TOWN OF WALPOLE I N THE COUNTY OF NORFOLK. 

Be it enacted, * * * That a tract of land situate in Sharon belong
ing to the heirs of Jonathan Fales, late of Walpole , deceased, containing twelve acres 
and three-fourths, bou nded easterly on land of the heirs of Ebenezer Baker, deceased; 
sou therly on land of Oliver Clapp; westerly on the Norfolk and Bristol turnpike; 
northerly on land of David Allen in a direct line of the dividing line between said 
towns, and the said tract above described be and the same is hereby set off from 
the town of Sharon and annexed to the town of vValpole. 

Passed June 21, I811. 
.---~--

CHAPTER 25, ACTS OF 18 11. 

AN ACT TO ANNEX ISAAC SMITH AND JOHN ELLIS JUNIOR TO THE 
TOWN OF WALPOLE. 

Be it enacted, -K- * * That Isaac Smith and John Ellis Junior of 
Walpole, in the county of Norfolk. with their polls and estates lying and being in 
said Walpole, be and hereby are set off from the T hird parish in Dedham and re
annexed to the said town of Walpole. 

Passed '/tme 21, I8H. 

FOLIO W 
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DEDHAM- DOVER- FOXBORDUG H 
MEDFIELD-NEEDHAM-N EWTON MASSACH USETTS NORWOOD- SHARON-WALPOLE 

WE LLESLEY - WESTWOOD 

ST ATUTES.-CONTINUED. 

CHAPTER 44, Acrs OF 1819. 

AN ACT ESTABLISHING THE DIVIDING LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS 
OF WRENTHAM AND FOXBOROUGH. I N THE COUNTY OF 
NORFOLK. 

( DEH NING FOXBOROUGH - WRENTHAM I , lAND 3. FOXBOROUGH - )IANSFIELD_ NORTII ATILEBOROUGH
WRI::NTHAM, ANI) FOXBOROUGH - NORfOLK I.) 

.:. * *' Beginning at a stake and heap of stones at the corner of Attie
borough and Mansfield on the cou nty line; thence north, about five degrees east, by sun
dry marked trees and other bounds, and from the westerly part of Shepard's pond two 
hundred fifty-three chains and twenty-six links to a long stone with smnes around 
on a rocky hill; thence north twenty-six degrees thirty minutes east, * five chains 
and three-quarters to a high rock with stones on it; thence north four degrees ten 
minutes east, seventy chains and three-quarters, to a flat rock on the north side of 
the way lead ing from one of said towns to the other .: thence north twenty-six 
degrees east, twenty-eight chains to Dedham Rock, so called. being the corner of 
Walpole, the farm fo rmerly owned by Thomas Brastow to remain to the town of 
Wrentham, as expressed in the act incorporating the town of Foxborough; .. .. .. 

AppnroJed February 3, 1819. 
• Prohably twenty-(,,·e. 

CHAPTER 36, ACTS OF 183 [. 

AN ACT TO SET OFF A PART OF THE TOWN OF WRENTHAM AND 
ANNEX IT TO THE TOWN OF FOXBOROUGH. 

(DEFINING FOXBOROUGfl- wRt;NTHAM I TO FOXBOROUGH - NORFOLK - WRENTHAM.) 

.. .. «- That so much of the town of vVrentham with the inhabitants 
thereon as lies easterly of the follow ing-described line be set off from said Wren
tham and annexed to the town of Foxborough, to wit: - Beginn ing at a monument 
on Flat rock, so called, on the line between said towns, and thence running north 
twenty-seven and one-half degrees east, one hundred and forty rods. to a stake and 
stones on the dividing line between said towns, *' *' * 

Approved February 7, 18JI. 

CH .. \PTER 15, ACTS OF 1833· 

AN ACT ESTABLI SHING THE D IVID ING LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS 
OF SHARON AND FOXBOROUGH IN THE COUNTY OF NORFOLK. 

(DEFli'i'ING FOXIIOROUGII- SIIARON .) 

*' .. * Beginning at the Walpole and Sharon corner of Foxborough 
line; thence running sOllth about 32° east, about three miles to a stake and stones 
on the line of said towns near ~ lr. Benjamin Hatch's; thence north 66° 45' east. 
as the line now runs. five chains and twelve li nks to the monument on the west 
side of Norton road by the burying ground; tht:nce on the same course, tw·enty
nine chains to a monument on Cow hill at the corner ; thence as the line now runs. 
south 30° east, e igilly-five chains and fifty li nks to Mansfield line, at a corner of said 
Sharon and Foxborough: and all the lands on the westerly side of said line hereto
fo re belonging to Sharon shall be annexed to Foxborough, and all lands on the 
easterly side of said line heretofore belonging to Foxborough shall be annexed to 
Sharon. 

Approved January 30. I83J. 
--.--

CHAPTER 167, Acrs OF 1838. 

AN ACT TO ANNEX A PART OF THE TOIVN OF NEWTON TO THE 
TOWN OF ROXBURY. 

(DEflNIXG BOSlDN_BROOKLlNE_NE\VrON (SOUTH), BO~"TON-r.;I::WTON 20, AND BOSTON-NEEDIIA~I
KEWTON.) 

*' * * and all other lands within a line beginning on the southeast 
corner of said Newton at a stone post where the same meets the line of the towns 
of Roxbury and Brookline. and running north thirty-seven and an half degrees west, 
two hundred and eighty-five rods to a savin tree marked; thence turning and run
ning south fifty-six degrees west, two hundred and sixty-four rods; thence turning 
and running sou th , forty-seven degrees west, three hundred and twenty rods to 
Charles river. are hereby set off from the town of Newton and annexed to the town 
of Roxbury, in the county of Norfolk. * *' *' 

Approved by the Gover1lor April 23, 1838_ 

--•. --

CHAPTER 105, ACTS OF 1849. 

AN ACT TO ANNEX A PART OF THE TOWN OF NEWTON TO THE 
TOWN OF WALTHAM. 

(DEnNING THE L1l'E BETWEEN NEWTO:-< AND WALTHAM.) 

So much of the town of Newton, ill the county of Middlesex, as lies north
e rl y of a line beginning at rhe point where the present boundary lines of Weston, 
Waltham and Newton meet. and ru nning in a straight line. to the poin t where the 
present boundary lines of \Valtham, \Vatertown and Newton meet, with all the 
inhabitants and estates thereon, is hereby set off from the town of Newton and 
annexed to the town of Waltham. provided that no part of the town of Volnhham 
shall be included in the town of 'ewton by this act. .. *' * 

Approved April I6, I849. 

FOLIO X 

CHAM'ER 47, ACTS OF 1850. 

AN ACT TO SET OFF A PART OF THE TOWN OF SHARON AND 
ANNEX THE SAME TO H IE TOWN OF FOXBOROUGH. 

(DEfINING FQXBOROUGH-SHARO:-l [ TO :1.) 

* *' * So much of the town of Sharon in the county of Norfolk as 
lies southerly of a line extending from the monument at the southerly corner of 
Sharon and the easterly corner of Foxboro to I3ell rock, and thence to the line of 
Foxboro, at the westerly corner of the homestead of the late Sewall Hodges, with 
all the inhabitants and estates thereon. is hereby set off from the town of Sharon 
and annexed to the town of Foxboro. 

ApPY()1Jed February 28, 1850. 

CHAPTER 136, ACTS OF 1852. 

AN ACT T O SET OFF A PART OF DEDHAM. AND ANNEX THE SAME 
TO THE TOWN OF WEST ROXBURY. 

( DEFIN INC BOSTON-DEDHA~I 2, J AND 4· ) 

So much of the to wn of Dedham, in the county of Norfolk, as lies north
easterly of a line extending from a corner monument between the said town of Ded
ham and the town of West Roxbury, 0 11 or near land belonging to the Shuttles
worth estate, and in continuation of the straight line between said corner monument 
and a monument next southeasterly between sa id towns, on the old road from Ded
ham to Boston, till it meets the center of the channel of Charles river, and thence 
northerly , by the center of said channel, to the present line between Dedham and 
West Roxbury, with all the inhabitants and estates thereon, is hereby set off from 
the town of Dedham and annexed to the town of West Roxbury ; * * * 

Approved by lite Gover1lOr April 21, 1852. 

Act accepted by West Roxbl1 ry, April 30, 1852. 
July 4, 1853, - Four hundred dollars paid by \Vest Roxbury to Dedham, by 

which the above act went into effec t. 

CHAPTER 166, ACTS OF 1852. 

AN ACT TO SET OFF A PART OF THE TOWN OF DEDHAM AND TO 
ANNEX THE SAME TO THE TOWN OF WALPOLE. 

(DEFINING NORWOOD - WALPOLE [ ~ TO [3.) 

• • * So much of the town of Dedham. with the inhabitants thereon, 
as lies southwesterly of the following-described line is hereby set off from sa id town 
of Dedham and is annexed to said town of \Valpole. to wit: - Beginning at a stone 
monument on the present line between Dedham and vValpole, in Jand of the heirs 
of Luke Coney, near the mill ·dam of John Morse in the southerly part of Dedham ; 
and runn ing thence south twenty-eight and a half degrees east, one hundred and 
sixty-four rods to a point on the line between Dedham and Sharon where a brook 
ru nning on said line between Sharon and Dedham empties into Trap-hole brook, so 
called; * *" .. 

Appyuved April JO, I852. 

CHAM"E[{ I 19, Acrs OF 1864. 

AN ACT TO SET OrF A PART OF THE TOWN OF STOUGHTON AND 
ANNEX THE SAME TO T H E TOWN OF SHARON. 

(DEFINING THE SH .... RON-STOUGHTON LINE.) 

* +:. ~. So much of the town of Stoughton as lies on the westerly side 
of the center of the highway lead ing from Boston to Taunton, known as the" old 
Bay Road ," is hereby set off, with a ll the inhabitants and estates thereon , from said 
town of Stoughton and annexed to the town of Sharon. .. *" *' 

Apprtr.Jed Mardt 26. 1864. 
- ---- .. 

CIIAPTER 139. ACTS OF 1868. 

AN ACT TO I NCORPORATE THE TOWN OF HYDE PARK. 
(DEFIN ING THE LINE BETWEEN DEDHAM AND HYDE P .... RK.) 

* * *' then running southwesterly on the present boundary line between 
Dorchester and \·Vest Roxbury, to a monument on the present boundary li ne 
between Dorchester and Dedham , be ing the ex treme westerly point of the present 
town of Dorchester; then running southeasterly on the present boundary line between 
the towns of Dedham and Dorchester, 109 rods to a monument on a hill , being one 
of the monuments between the towns of Dedham and Dorchester ; thence running 
southerly in a straight li ne to a point in the center of the Boston, Hartford & Erie 
R.R., distant 146 rods westerly from the point where the center line of said railroad 
crosses the center line of the Boston & Providence R.R_ at Readville, so called; 
thence ru nn ing southeasterly in a straig ht line to a monument on Neponset river at 
the corner of the towns of ]'vli iton, Canton and Dedham, being the extreme north
erly point of the town of Canton; thence runnlOg northeasterly on said river to the 
point of beginning. *' .. '.It. 

[Apprrroled April 22. I868. 
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DEDH AM -DOVER-FOXBOROUGH 
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ST A T UTES. - CONTINUED. 

CnAP"rER 35. ACTS OF 1870. 

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN or NORrOLK. 
(DJ::J'l1\Jl\'G TilE l'iOI{FOLK _ WALPOLE LINe.) 

.j(. ~} * and following in all easterly course the pre~ent line of division 
between \Vrentham and Ivledfield to Stop river : thence running southerly along said 
river and separated by the thread of its stream from vValpole, to a point forty rods 
north of the mouth of the first brook running into said river below Campbell's mills, 
on the easterly side; thence from said point by a straight line, running to the junc
tion of Back and Bird streets in \Valpole; thence to the ea~terly side of sa id Bird 
strect to its junction widl \Vest street; thcnce westerly by the northerly side of 
\Vest street, twenty-five rods: thence southerly and ncar to and westerly from the 
barn belonging to the home estate of Charles Bird, until said line strikes Stop river, 
one hundred and twenty rods southerly from \Vest street; thence along said rive r 
as far as \Vrcntham and \VaJpole are separated by the thread of its stream; thence 
by a straight line running westerly of the \Valpole almshouse and easterl r of the 
farm buildings of Patrick Reardon, and easte rly of the Dupee Blake place. so called. 
to a point on the line between \Valpole and Foxborough. one hundred and twenty-
five rods northeasterly from Dedham rock: ",. * * 

App1'(J1!ed February 2.3. 1870. 
--- - --

CHAPTER 32, ACTS OF ISF. 

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF NORWOOD. 
(DEFll\IKG Till:: l\"OR\\'OOD-WE~TWooJ) Ul\E ANDl\ORWOOD-WALPOLE [ AND :.) 

All the territory now within the towns of Dedham and Walpole, in the county 
of Norfolk, comprised within the following limits. that is to say: - l3eginning at the 
point where the southerly side of Canton street crosses the dividing line between 
the towns of Canton and Dedham; thence running northwesterly on the southwes t
erly side of said Canton street, abou t three thousand feet 10 a point dividing the 
lands of John and Luther Eaton: thence running from said point on a line in the 
direction of the old parish boundary now standing at the junction of Center street 
and East ~treet. until said lme strikes and crosses Downey stree t. to a point about 
th irteen hundred and twO fet:t from a monument at the corner of Downey street and 
Everett street; thence running westerly to a point on Everen street about thirty-six 
feet northerly of a stone monument on said Everett streel; thence running westerly 
on the northerly side of Eyerett street and crossing Center street to the street 
boundary post on the sou therly side of Clapboard-tree street near the southwesterly 
abutment of the Boston. Hartford and Eric R.R. bridge ncar Ellis's station: thence 
running westerly by the southerly side of Clapboard-tree street to an angle of said 
st reet which i ~ about forty-frye rods west of Jeremiah \V. Gay's house; thence in a 
straight line toward the corner of land of Samuel Cheney on Winter street, twenty
onc rods north of the house of said Samuel Cheney until said line strikes and crosses 
Nahatan stree t about three hundred and nine feet southerly from the north corner 
of Ebenezer Ga{~; and thence in a straight line. passing from the easterly line of 
the junction of Oak street and Brook street, to the dividing line between the towns 
of Dedham and \Valpole; thence. following the said dividing line sou theasterly to a 
monument where Brook street crosses Babbling brook, at a point south of and near 
to the honse of James R. fisher; thence in a straight line to a monument on the 
east side of the old post road on land now or late of the heirs of Isaac fi sher ; 
thence by the lines dividing the town of Dedham from the towns of vValpole, Sharon 
and Canton respecti\-ely, to the poin t of beginning is hereby incorporated into a 
town by the name of Norwood_ ,:- * ~ 

Approved Februar). 2J . 1872. 
--.--

CHAPTER 2 1 I, ACTS OF 1874. 

AN ACT TO ANNEX A PORTION or TH E TOWN o r SHARON TO THE 
TOWN o r WALPOLE. 

lDEFI:\'Il\G KORWooD - SHARON - WALPOLE TO SIlAkO:-< - WALPOLE I.) 

*' '* '* So much of the town of Sharon as is north of the folJowing-
described line is a.nnexed to the town of Walpole. to wit: - Commencing at the 
southernmost ar\gle on the line between the towns of Sharon and Norwood, and 
ru nning south 68° 40" west, six hundred and seven and ninetr-six one-hundredths 
rods to a stone monument at the Walpole line on the old Post road. so called, near 
the hOll se of the late Ebenezer Baker. 

Approved May I , 1874. 

CHAPTER 277, Acrs OF , 874. 

AN ACT TO CHANGE THE BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN NEWTON 
AND BOSTON. 

(DEFI:\ ING BOSTO~-NI::\HON 5 TO [9, I:-:CLUSIV E, .'\ND BROOKLINE-NI::WI'O:-< [_) 

.:- .j(- * to a stone boundary post *; thence turning and running north-
westwardly seven hundred and ninety-fou t' feet to a stone bound on the westerly 
line of Beacon stree t: thence northwestwardly on said last-mentioned line cominued, 
two hundred and twenty-seven and six-tenths feet to a stone tangent post: thence 
northwestwardl), on a curved line of nine hundred and eighty-three feet radius, three 
hundred and thirty-fi\·e feet and fom-tenths of a foot, to a stone tangent post: 
thence northwestwardly two hundred and forty-three feet and seven- tenths of a foo t 
to a stone tangent post; thence on a curved line of eight hundred and sixty-two 
f~et radius. six hundred and twenty-nine feet and six-tenths of a foot to a stone 
tangent post; thence westwardly twelve hundred and twentr-one feet to a stone 
bound, all the above-described lines except the first t\\'o being the southwesterly 
and southerly boundary li nes of Beacon street; thence turning :l.nd running north-
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wardly, and crossing Beacon street. five hundred and fir(y~lh ree feet to a stone 
bound: thence northward!), one hundred and sixty- four feet and eight~tenths of a 
foot to a stone bound; thence northwardly two hundred and sixty-three feet and four 
tenths of a foot to a stone bound; thence northwardly onc hundred and seventy
four feet and five-tenth s of a foot to a stone bound: thence northwardly three hUIl 
dred and ninety-six feet and seven-tenths of a foot to a stone bound; thence north
wardly two hundred and fifty-three feet to a stone bound; thence northeastwardly 
one hundred and fifty-scven feet and eight- tenths of a foot to a stone bound; thence 
eastwardly one hundred and five feet to a stone bound; thence eastwardly sixt),-six 
and one-half fect to a stone bound t : '* '* -!(. 

° ll rookline -l\"e:wtoll I. 
t 1>0510n - Ke:wlon s. --.. _ -

CIl.U'TER 184. Acrs OF I S75, 

AN ACT TO ANNEX A PART or T HE CITY OF BOSTON TO THE 
CITY OF NEWTON. 

(DEFINI:-\G BOSTON - l'!::WTO:\' - WJ\TEHTOWN A:-;O BOSTO:'>' _ NEwTOK [ AI\"O 2.) 

'" * <1:. to a stone bound on the northerly side of Brighton street; 
thence north. twentr-three degrees fifty-three minutes forty-four seconds east, eleven 
hundred seventy-one and twen ty- three hundredths fee t over the new div iding line, 
across \Vashington street. to a stone bound on the northerly side of said Washing
ton street; thence north, forty-seven degrees three minutes fifty-three seconds east, 
twenty- four hu ndred eighty-eight and eighty-six hundredths feet over the new divid
ing line. across the Boston and Albany railroad. to a stone bound near the sOll th 
bank of Charles river; thence by the same course as the last line and continuing 
the same to the thread of Charles river: * *' * 

Approved May 5. I875-
--.--

CHAl'TER 172, ACTS OF 1881. 

AN ACT TO I NCORPORATE THE TOWN or WELLESLEY. 
(DEFl;>l" I:"G TliE LINE HETWI::EN N!::EDH ,Ul A:\,D WELLESLEY.) 

All that territory lying within the limits of the town of Needham northerly 
and westerly of a line beginning at a point in the bou ndary line betweetl the towns 
of Needham and Dover sevetl ty./iye feet northerly from the central line of Charles 
River street, where it crosses Charles river; thence running northeasterly about four 
miles and seventy-six one-hundredths of a mile to a point in the center of the 
reservoir. so called. ne<lr the village of Newton Upper Falls. two hundred feet east
erly from a point in the center line of Resen'oir street midway between the abut 
men ts of the bridge by which said Reservoi r street crosses said reservoir; thence run
ning easte rly by the center line of said reservoir about fourteen hundred feet to a 
point in the boundary line between the town of Needham and the city of Newton, 
ncar the center of Charles river, is hereby incorporated into a town by the name of 
Wellesley: *' *' * 

Appr"",d April 6, I88I. 

CII'\I~rER 37. ACTS OF 1885. 

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF MILLIS. 

* * ~;. All that part of the town of Medway comprised within the fol-
lowing limits. .j(. * *; thence continuing in the same course to the middle of 
Charles river ; thence following the present boundary lines between the town of 
Medway and the towns of Norfolk, lVledfield, Sherborn and Holliston to the above
mentioned stone bound, the place of beginning, is herc:by set off from i\Iedway and 
incorporated into a town by the name of 1\1illis, .;;. * .;;. 

Approved February 24, 1885. 

CHAPTER 226, ACTS OF 1897. 

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE TOWN OF WESTWOOD. 
(DEFI:-<I:\'G THE LINE BETWEEN DEDHAM AND WESTWOOD.) 

All the territory now within the town of Dedham which lies southwesterly of 
the following-described line. that is to say: - Beginning at the Neponset river at 
the cencer of said river and the easterly line of Greenlodge street, where said street 
crosses said river ; thence, running north forty-seven degrees forty-five minutes west. 
a distance of seven thouS<1.nd six hundred and forty-eight and seven-tenths feet, 
th rough private lands and crossing Grcenlodge street, to a point on the northerly 
side of East street, at the junction of Canton street with said East street; thence. 
by a course north, seventy degrees fifty-five minutes west, a distance of five thou
sand five hundred and eighty-six and forty-six one-hundredths feet, through private 
lands and crossing tile roadbed of the New England railroad, Elm street and the 
roadbed of the Norfolk County railroad, to a point on the northerly side of Wash
ington street at the junction of Gay street with said \Vashington street; tbence, by 
a course north, forty-five degrees twenty-six minutes west, a distance of seven thou
sand seven hundred and twenty-nine and ~ev en-tetlths fee t, through private lands 
and crossing the Sandy Valley road, to a point on the northerly side of High street, 
at the junction of Grove street with said High street; thence, running by a course 
north. fifty degrees twenty-two minutes west. a distance of nine thousand one hun
dred and forty-seven feet, through private lands and crossing Westfield street, to a 
point in the center of Charles river; thence, running southwesterly, along said 
Charles river, a distance of three hundred and forty feet about to the present divid
ing line between the towns of Dover and Dedham, where said line meets the 
Charles river, - is hereby incorporated into a separate town by the name of \Vest-
wood; • • • 

Approved April 2. I897. 
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CHAPTER 242. ACTS OF 1898. 

AN ACT TO CHANGE A PART 01' THE BOUNDARY LINE BETIVEEN 
THE CIT I ES 01' BOSTON AND KEWTON. 

(DEfo"INING BOSTO:-<-NI::\\~rON 3 TO S·) 

'1:' «- ·x' Beginning at said point of intersection at a stone boundary 
monument, marked Rand K, standing in the northerly line of Commonwealth a\'cnuc; 
thence turning and running southerl), twO hundred and ninety-eight and seventy
nine onc-llUodrcdths feet to a stone monument, marked H and ~, standing ncar and 
north of dlC Chestnut H ill driveway, at a corne r in said boundary line; thence turn
ing and running southwesterly. by the division line between land of the said city of 
Boston and land now or late of the heirs of Daniel H. Knowles. four hundred and 
eighty-two and seventy-three one-hundred ths feet to a stone monument, marked B 

and ~ . standing in a cross wall of said Chestnut Hill driveway. said wall being on 
the di\'ision line between land now or late of sa id heirs of Daniel H . Knowles and 
land now or formerly belonging [0 Amos A. Lawrence. Said new boundary line is 
shown by a red line upon a plan marked" Plan showing a proposed change in the 
boundary line between Boston and Newton, i\lass .. \Villiam Jackson. City Engineer 
of Boston, January 31, 1898." on file in the office of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth. «- ~. * 

CIIAI'TElt 43 [, ACI'S OF 1898. 
AN ACT TO CHANGE A PART OF TH E BOUNDARY Ll l'iE BETWEEN 

THE CIT I ES 01' lJOSTON AND NEWTON. 
(DEFlNI!\G t«)STON - NEWTO:\, z At\O 3.) 

T he boundary !ine between the cit}' of Boston and the city of Newton, 
between a point at the intersection of the present boundary line and the northerly 
side of Nonant um street, and a point at the intersection of the present boundary 
line and the northerly side of Commonwealth avenue. is hereby changed so that the 
part of said boundary line between said points shall be a s traight line. Said new 
boundary line i$ shown by a dotted red line upon a plan marked "Plan showing a 
proposed change in the boundary line between Boston and Newton, \V illiam Jackson, 
City Engineer, April 16. 1898," on file in the office of the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth. *' ¥.. "" 

-.--
C HAPTER 186, ACTS OF 1899, 

AN ACT TO CH ANGE TH E BOUNDAR Y LINE BETWEEN TH E TOWNS 
OF CANTON AND SHARON. 

(Ol::nN1l\'G CANTON-S tI ARO~ " TO 5.) 

+:- * * I3eginni ng at a stone mO ll ument Ilear Billi ngs' bridge, so ca lled, 
east of the tracks of the New York , New H aven and H artford Rai lroad company, 
and running thence northwesterly to a stone monlllnent on the northwest side of 
Viaduct street. * * * 

C"AI'TER 380, Acrs OF 1903· 
AN ACT TO ESTABLISH T HE BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN THE TOWNS 

01' FOX130ROUGH AND WALPOLE, AN D A PART OF THE LI NE 
BET WEEN T HE TOWNS OF FOXBOROUGH AND KORFOLK. 

( DEt' I1'\ Il\'G TilE FOXBQROl,;GII-WALPOLE Ll1'\!-:. AND FOXBOR0 1.:GH-:\oRFOLK-WALPOLE TO FOX
OOROt;GH - NO'~FOLK I .) 

* * *' Beginn ing at the corner of Foxborough, Sharon and Walpole. 
marked by a granite monument. lettered F $ w, standing at a junct ion of walls east 
of Newell's hill. in latitude forty-two degree$. six minutes, fifteen and thirty-three 
one-hundredths seconds. and longitude seven ty-one degrees. fourteen mi nutes, twe tlty
one and seventy-o ne one hundreclth$ seconds; thence south eighty-four degrees. 
twenty-four minutes west , true bearing, about eight thousand one hu ndred anel 
twenty-olle feet to a point in the present div id ing line between foxborough and 
Walpole, ma rked by a granite mO tHtment. lettered F W, standing at an angle in the 
wall on the southeasterly side of Summer street, about four hundred feet northea$t 
of W inter street , in latitude forty-twO degrees, six minutes. seven and forty-nine one 
hundredths seconds, and longitude $eventy-one degrees, sixteen minu tes, eight and 
ninety-two one hundredths seconds; thence $ollth thirty- two degrees. thirty-four 
minutes west. true bearing. in line toward " Dedham Rock," about five thousand 
eight hund red and fifty-th ree feet to the present boundary line between the tow ns 
of Norfolk and Walpole. in latitude rorty-two degrees, five minutes, eighteen and 
seventy~six one hundredths seconds. and longitude seven ty-one degrees. sixteen 
minutes, fifty and seventy-one one-hundredths seconds; thence continuing in the 
same direction about two thousand one hundred and twenty-five feet to a point in 
the present boundary line between the towns of foxborough and Norfo lk, marked 
by a granite monument, lettered t- !\, standing on top of and near the southwest 
corner of a large bowlder abour twenty fee t square and six feet high, known as 
D edham Rock , in latitude forty-two degrees, five minutes, one and seven one hun
dredths second$, and longitude $eventy-one degrees, seventeen minu tes. five a nd 
eighty-eight one hundredths seconds. +:. * * 

Approvld May 23, I90J. 

CHAPTER 389, ACTS OF 1903. 
AN ACT TO ESTAB LI SH THE BOUNDARY LINE BETWEEN T H E TOWN 

OF ~lEDFIELD, AND T HE TOWNS OF DOVER, WALPOLE AND 
NORFOL K. 

(DEF1~ I!\G TilE OOVER-)IEDFI ELD. ~IEm'IELD-~OnmLK AND MEDFIELD-WALI'OLE LI:-"ES.) 

.. .. *' Beginning at the corner of the towns of Dover, r-. ledfield and 
S herborn at a poin t in the middle of Charles river, south eighty-nine degrees, 
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thirty-one minutes west. and se\'ellly-five feet distant from a round top bowlder. let
tered J) ~1. standing se\'enty feet northwest of the northwesterly corner of the Med
field Asylum pumping station and about thirty feet east of the easterly bank of the 
Charles river, in latitude forty-two degrees. twelve minutes. fifty-fi\'c and two one 
hundredths seconds. and longitude seventy-one degrees, twenty minmes, nineteen 
and seven one hundredths seconds; thence north eighty-nine dcgree$, thirty min
utes, fifty-eight seconds east. true bearing, eigh teen thousand two hundred and fifty 
feet. passing through said round top bowlder. to a point about sixty-five feet south 
of the presen t northeasterly corner of Medfield , in latitude fo rty-two degrees, twelve 
minutes. fi fty-six and forty-seven one hundredths seconds, and longitude seyenty-one 
degrees, s ixteen minutes, seventeen and fifty-s ix one hu ndredths seconds; thence 
south twenty degrees, two minutes east. true bearing. two thousand three hundred 
and forty-eight fee t to a point marked by a granite monument. lettered D M. stand
ing about four hundred feet south of the house of W. Condrick on Hartford street, 
at what was formerl y known as the "Wolf Pit," and in latimde forty-two degrees, 
twelve minutes, thirty-four and sixty-eight one hundredths seconds, and longitude 
se\'cnry-one degrees. sixteen minutes. six and eighty-seven one hundredths seconds; 
thence south six degrees. fifty-five minutes west, true bearing. three thousand three 
hundred and thirty-seven feet to the corner of the towns of Dover. :'.Iedfield and 
vValpoJe, marked by a granite monument. lettered D /II, M, wand w D. standing on 
the southerly side of the highway known as County street in Do\'er and Main street 
in l\ledfield, a t a point opposite the hou$e of P. J. Connor, and in lati tude forty-two 
degrees. twelve min utes. one and ninety-five one hundredths seconds, and longi tude 
sevent}'-one degrees, sixteen minutes. twelve and twenty-one one hundredths seconds; 
thence south thirteen degrees, forty minutes west, true bearing, seven thousand and 
fifty-nine fee t to a point marked by a granite monument. lettered M and w, standing 
in woodland about one thousand four h1ll1c1red feet south of the house of James 'V. 
Coltman. in latitude forty-two degrees. tetl minute$, fifty-four and nineteen one hun
dredths seconds. and longitude seven ty-one degrees. sixteen minutes. thirt}'- four and 
thirty-seven one hundredths seconds; the nce south no degrees. fifty-fom minutes 
east. true bearing, t\\'elve thousand and forty. four fee t to a point marked by a g ran
ite monument. lettered )1, )1, \\'. standing at the present southeast corner of l\ ledfield. 
in latitude forty-two degrees, eight minutes. fifty-five and twenty-three one hund redths 
seconds. and longitude seventy-one degrees. sixteen minutes, thirty-one and eighty
four one hundredths seconds; thence north eighty-seven degrees, forty minutes west, 
true bearing, about seven thousand seven hundred and ninety-three feet to the mid· 
die of Stop river. at the present corner of the towns of Norfolk. IVl edfie1d and 'Val
pole. at a poin t about twenty feet north, e ighty-nine degrees, for ty-five mi nutes east, 
true bearing. from a granite monument. lettered M ~ w. standing in an open meadow 
on the westerly bank of the river. in latitude fo rty-two degrees. eight minutes. fifty
eigh t and thi rty-seven one hu ndred ths seconds, and longitude $cventy-one degrees, 
eigh teen min utes, fi fteen and forty-seven one hundredths seconds, and about five 
hundred and twenty-five feet southeasterly from the cu lvert through which S top 
river passes under SOll th street in Medfield; thence south eighty-nine degrees, fo rty
five minutes west. true bearing, n ine thousand seven hundred and fift)' feet. passing 
through said monument on the westerly side of Stop river, to the midd le of Charles 
river. at the present corner of the towns of l\ledfield. ;\ Iillis and Norfolk, at a point 
south eighty-nine degrees, forty-four minutes west . and thirty fee t distant from a 
gran ite monument. lettered ~I and 1'\, standing in an open meadow on the easterly 
bank of Charles river. in latitude forty-two degret::s. eight minutes. fifty-seven and 
ninety-four one hundredths seconds. and longitude seventy-one degrees. twenty min-
utes. twenty-four and twenty-six one hundredths $econds. *' '* * 

Appro-.ud May 27. 190). 

CHAPTER 146, A cr.:; Of 1904· 

AN ACT TO ESTAB LI SH THE BOUNDARY LI NE BETWEEN THE TOWNS 
OF DOVER AND WALPOLE. 

(DEFI~I1'\G TilE LINE BETWEEN novER AND WALPOLE.). 

* '* .. Beginning at the corner of the towns of Dover, l\Iedfieid and 
''''alpole. marked by a granite monument lettered D ~t, )1. wand W D, standing on 
the southerly side of the highway known as County street in Dover, and I\'lain street 
in l\ledfield. at a point opposite the house of P. J . Connor, in latitude fort)'· two 
degrees, twelve minutes. one and ninety-five hundred ths seconds. and longi tude 
seven ty-one degrees, sixteen min utes. twelve and twenty-one hundredths seconds; 
thence easterly on the southerly s ide line of said highway. as laid out by the County 
Commissioners of the county of Norfolk, February twenty-seven. nineteen hundred , 
about three thousand, fou r hundred and seventy-six fee t to a point opposite a gran
ite monument, lettered 0 w, standing in the northerly side line of said highway, in 
latitude fo rty-two degrees, twelve minutes. fourteen and eighty-five hundredths 
seconds, a nd longitude seventy-one degrees. fifteen minu tes, thirty-one and thirty-two 
hu ndredths seconds; thence northerly $ixty feet to said monument, lettered D w. 
thence ea$terly in the northerly side line of said highway, about one thousand nine 
hundred and fi fty feet to the point where it is intersected by the boundary line 
between the towns of Dover and ·Westwood prolonged southerly, said point being 
about twenty-six feet south fourteen degrees, forty-two minutes west, from a granite 
monu me nt, marked 0, D, W, standing about one hundred and fifty feet west of the 
hOllse of M. VV_ Fishe r, and in latitude forty-two degrees. twelve minutes, nine and 
ninety-eight hund redths seconds, and longitude seventy-one degrees, fifteen minutes, 
six and seventy-two hund redths seconds. * * * 
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DEDHAM - DOVER- FOXBOROUGH 
MEDFIELD-NEEDH AM-N EWTON MASSACHUSETTS 

GEOGRAPHICA L POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

NORWOOD- SHARON-WALPOLE 
W ELLESLEY - W ESTWOOD 

DESC. 
0' , 

FOLIO 
COR NER _--,I. __ LAT_ITUDE [ LONGITUDE r C~°R. DISTANCE 

METERS FEET 
AZI MUTH BACK AZI MUTH TRUE BEARING 

BOSTON - DEDHAM L_IN_E_~! _ _ _ 

14 80slon - Dedham~ Hyde_Park __ 

14 80ston - Dedham I 
-------

14 80ston - Dedham 2 

--------~------14 80slon - Dedham 3 
~--=------

14 80ston - Dedham 4 (WM.) 

14 80slon - Dedham 4 

14 80slon - Dedham - Needham 
----' 

55° 39' 04" 235° 38' 49" 1 S. 55° 39' W 
I I 

627 .7 2059 --42° 15' 30.21" 7/°09' 10.09" 8-D I 
-

42 15 18.73 71 09 3270 8-D 2 137 22 32 317 22 20 N. 42 37 W 595.0 1952 --- -- -- - - ~ ------"--
136 47 16 316 47 13 N. 43 13 W 166.4 546 
-----~~,--- I 

7 I 09 50.28 8-D 3 I 42 15 32.92 
- --- · W. M. 

_4.:..::2=____15=------::3...:.6...:..8-=--5 _____ 7...:./.....:09 55_.2_5_ 8 -D 4 I 36 56 36_ 3 16 56 26 _ N __ . 43_ 0 3 __ W_. -1-1 _ ...:.4-=--94,:..:.5=---- I 622 

42 15 48.56 71 10 09.98 8-D 4 Same direclion Aboul 950 
--------------ll---

8-D-N Follows Ihe channel of Charles river. 
. 8:sJ--N : S. ::':29-=-3:":'5"':'W-'.-r! --- Aboul 100 

I --

14 80ston - Dedham-Needham (WM._J_ 42 16 48.87 : 71 II 19.99 I 
1 BOSTON-NEEDHAM LINE 

14 . 80slon - Needham - Newlon (WM.) I 42 16 59.89 71 II 29.02 8 - N- N , S. 38 46 W 1 
I 

Aboul 130 

114 80slon - Needham - Newlon ! 

_/~ J 80ston - Dedham - Needh---;,; I 

8- D- N I ____ Fo~/...:.0...:.w.:..s ~l.:..::t.:..:he~ch.:..::a...:.nn.:..::e...:./ ..::o~f ~I-~C...:.h~ar~k~s~r-=--i~ve~r.~---~.----
8--0".:.N 1__ __, ______ --+,_S~._'2=--=-9 35 W. I Aboul l _OO_ 

14 _80slon - Dedham - Needham (W.M .) 42 16 48.87 1 71 - II /9.99 _ 

BOSTON-NEWTON LINE I _ .= ,----- .-- ----.---il -
14 80ston - Newlon - Waterlown I __ J - 8-N-W I 8.35 33 W j About 350 

. 14 I~oston - Newton - Watertow~WM.) 

1 16 Boston - Newton I 

42 21 

42 21 

32.45 71 10 08,83 

10 27.88 12,68 ' 71 
_'8=--N __ I_:_...:.3-=--5 --=--33=--=-20:...,_..::2...:.15=----3::..:3=----0:...:7_

rl 

-=--S . .:..:.::3~5=------=3..::3_W:':"':...,:_---.:.7 49._8_ 2460 

8-N 2 12 28 52 192 28 50 S. 12 29 W 355.8-t __ "67 

42 21 01.42 71 10 31.24 8-N 3 329 22 14 149 22- 34 1 S. 30 38 E. ' 1321.0 I 4334-16 Boston - Newlon 2 

16 Boston - Newton 3 

16 Boston - Newton 4 

16 1 80ston - Newlon 5 

16 80ston - Newton 6 

16 80ston - Newlon 7 

16 80ston - Newton 8 
--'--

80ston - Newlon 9 

.-.-- I .--- - --- - ,-- - ------'---:....::....:-

42 20 24.58 71 10 01.84 8 - N 4 6 36 56 186 36 56 _'S:...,. ~6----'---3 :.....7 ---,-W_. --c--_-=9_'1---'-.I_ ". _-----=2.:..99:..., 

_ ___ ' 42 20 21.65 71 10 02.29 , 8-N 5 63 52 13 243 52 _ IO I'-S::..:._6::..:3-----=:5..::2....:W,:..:. ___ :....14:..:,7.:.:./-----II. ___ 4..::8::...3 

42 20 19.55 Il I 10 08.06 8-N 6 64 44 4 '- 244 44 40 S. 64 45 W. 20.2 

42 20 I 9 .2 ~ 7 I I 0 08.86 8 - N 7 I 5 I 12 35 23 I I 2=----3:...,4.:..:.L .:..S . .:..:::..:51 __ /...:.3_ W-=--'--I ___ 3::..:2:..c' O~_----=--I 05_ 

67 

____ 42 20 18.62 71 10 09.95 8-N 8 1 28 40 39 208 40 38 S. 28 41 W 

__ . __ 1 42 20 17.25 71 10 10.96 8 - N 9 , 354 12 54 1 174 1~54 ' S.::....------'5----'.4'----7 _E_· l_----'-7:.....7.2 __ 1r---_253 

4220 14,16 71 10 10.62 8-N 10 349 39 06 169 39 07 S. 10 21 E. 12 1,1 397 
- -- - i -- -- . ---

48,2 158 

16 

16 ,.:8:.::o::.:st::.:on __ N-=--e:..cw:..:.lo::..:n _______ 1 0=----_________ 42 20 I 0,90 7 I I 0 09.6_7 8 - N I I 1 2 28 12 182 28 12 S, 2 28 W 53, 1___ 17 4 

42 20 09.18 7 I 10 09.77 8-N 12 341 0 I 31 161 0 I 32 S. 18 58 E. 80,3 263 

42 20 06.72 7/ 10 0863 -S-N Ii 321 19 33 141--19s4 S. 38 40 E, I 50.2 I 1-65-
- - - I --------

18 Boston - Newton II .-
18 80ston - Newton 12 

-
18 Boston - Newlon 13 42 20 05,45 71 10 07,26 8- N 14 34 1 04 22 161 04 24 S, 18 56 E" 168,0 552 

- - - - -- - - . 
42 20 00 .30 71 10 04,88 8-N 15 261 35 22 81 35 33 N,81 35 E, 3727 1223 

_ 1 I 

42 20 02,oif i i 09 4'8.78 '8-N 16 Follows a curved line- ----;r862 feel radius on the south 

18 80ston - Newton 14 
-' 

18 1 80ston - Newton 15 ---- - -- -- - : ' ;ide of S;;;on street ,- 1 About 630 

-18 80ston - Newt~n 16 42 200 0Je 7I09- '40.78 j 8- N 17 ' 3032 8 06 I 123 28 08 ' S, 56 32E.l 74.2 I 244-

' 18 B~lon - New_lo_n __ I7 ___ -__ .. ~._' . -42 19 59,42 ,.2~ O§ 38.g.5 .J 8- N 18 Follows 1 a curved line of 980 feet 1 rad~~ Ihe south 

__ . i--.-- ---__ __ _______ . ___ I side of 8eacon _ ! treet _ . _I _~ About 333 

18 I 80slon - Newlon 18 42 19 57,19 71 09 34.83 8-N 19 322 54 II 142 54 12 S, 37 06 E, 70,6 232 
----- . - NORTH- -- - 1 - ------

2225 730 18 80ston-Newton 19 42 19 55,36 71 09 32.97 8-8-N 322 52 54 142 52 58 S. 37 07 E. - -- - -- , -_. . - -----'._----

20 +.--=--8,:..:os-=--to'----n~8_ro.:..:o'----kl_'i n:..:.e __ N-=--ewt __ on-'---l(_,N.::...o.J<--_I,_ 4 2=--1-=--9----,---4 9:....., -=---6 1 __ -=--7-=--1_0:,:9--=--2-=---7,-,---1_1 _;____ , ._ , 
20 80slon-8rookline - Newton (So.) v C-' 4.:.;:2 __ 1=-8 ...,:/,.:3.:.::.9..::9_ 71 09 54,26 I 8-N 20 , 48 29 36 228 29 02 S, 48 30 W 1545,2 5069 

I-I 8- 8 aston - Newton 20 42 I 7 40,80 7 1- 1-0 -4 4,77 8 ~iv".:.N 1 38 46 26 I 2 18--4'---'5--5'---'6=--- - S, 3"::8--=--4'::"'6--'W-'---,--1i~---'-1--=--6-=--1 9'-,=-0 ------'-53 I 2 -

42 16 59 ,89 71 II 29,02 B- N- N 

--. 

LINE --
, 20 80ston - 8rookline - Newton (No.) ,, 42 19 49_6_/ 4-1 '----.710927. 11 8-N I , 323 25 25 143 25 25 _S, 36 35~ __ 2_0-,,8_1 

20 8rookline - Newton I 42 19 49,07 71 09 26,57 8_- N € ._4~ 56 00 225 55 07 S~45 56=--W:..:.·_
1
, __ ..::2=-53:,:6:..c,6'---

, 20 8rookline - Newton 2 42 18 51.89 71 10 46,15 8 - N 3 314 39 23 134 39 45 S, 45 21 E, 1060,6 

68 

8322 

3480 ----- -------=------- . -----
_., 42 18 27.72 7/ 10 I!.:.?!....~n~~ 318 44 50 138 44 59 , S-=-- 41 15 £ ___ 46_9_3-t1 __ 15_40 I 20 8 rookline - Newton 3 

1-20 Brookline - Newton 4 42 18 16.29 71 09 59.70 8- B-N 299 41 02 , 1/9 41 05 S, 60 19 E, 143,4 \ 471 

12'0 I 80ston - Brookline - Newton 
I . (W.M.l WITi''lE ~ S M OhUMENT. 

(So.) 42 18 13,99 I 7 I 09 54,26 I I 1 ; i 
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DEDHAM-DOVER-FOXBOROUGH 
MEDFIELD-NEEDHAM - NEWTON MASSACHUSETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 

WELLESLEY-WESTWOOD 

GEOGRAPHICA L POSITIONS OF TO WN CORNERS. 
OESC. 
0 ' 

rOllO 
CORNER LATITUDE 

I 
, LONGITUDE 

TO 
CO R. 

AZIMUTH I BACK AZIMUTH TRUE BEARING 
DISTANCE 

METERS FEET 

- -_-C-A-N-TON -.:. DE-D-H-A~M-!LiN ~ _ ~ _ - _ _ ! - -- -r-! -_-_-_ -_ -_-=----jl=---_-.-=-=-----+-
l 20 Canton -Dedham -Hyde Park -M ilton -:-::I C-D - wi Follows the channel of Neponset river. 

20 Canton -Dedham- Hyde Park-Miito---';w.M I 42° 13' 40.36] 71° 07' 52.I a:...lc:-O-HP-M1r-==---+- _ -_N_~-4r- 35-' W- . _ ~- -

1 About 40 
~ Canton - Dedham - Westwood 42 12 33.40 7 I 08 47. 12 I 

L2~-~'3nton-Dedham - Westwood (WML~2-12 33.58 710847.58 Ii D_-W _-~ S.62 06 E. _-- - 39.4§ 1 

-~--- --

!, CANTON - NORWOODI LINE , --i---

24 

24 

Canton - Norwood - Westwood 

Canton - Norwood - Sharon 

42 II 49.20 

Canton - Norwood - Sharon (WM. !...) -+ 42 09 50.78_ 

CANTON - SHARON LINE 
--------'''----- -- . 

7 I 09 19.15 ' C -N-S 
--- - ' C:'tv"::..s 1 

Follow7 the middle of ' Neponset rive-;-i - --- --

_ _ '-_ - - S. 84 28 W 1_ 1 About 20 oj 

I -~-I" _~; ~ - i- =-7 I 10 42.04 

l4 .I...fanton - Norwood - Sharon 

24 Canton - Norwood - Sharon 

-. C·wits -_li S. 84 28 W About 20 
- -~- - --- -1-- - I ......., 

124 Canton - Sharon I --
(WM.) J 42 09 50.78 I 71 10 42.04 C-S I 84° 28' 30" 1 264° 28' 30" S. 84 28 W. .--'/....:.5_.4-+-__ 50 , 

42 09 50.73 71 10 42"ji l C- S 2 348 39 20 168 39 25 S. 1/ 21_~._ 956.1 F i.l371 
1-· -

24 Canton - Sharon 2 

24 Canton - Sharon 3 

24 Canton -Sharon 4 

24-1 Canton - Sharon 5 

--
42_0_9 20:§5 ~~ 7 1- 1-0- 3J5 I I-C --S-3-::-6-2 - 00-5-2-r-! 2- 4-2- 0-0- 52_ -t-S_, _62_ 0_1 _W_' "1_ _ --=-5_6._5 _ 1_ ~ 186 1 

42 09 19.49 I 71 10 36.69 J~S 4 3 I 9_ 40 42 139 40 52 S. 40 I ~ E . . _--=5..:.5.:...8 . .:...8-1 __ .c..::1834 j 
-42 -09 05.6817-1-1 0-2-0.94 I C -S 5 310 34 16 130 34 40 S. 49 26 E. 1065.9 3497 1 
~2 08 43 .21 71 09 45.68 C-S6--r-14- 4- 0'-----3---'9-

1

--19-4 40 39 S. 14 41- W-. +, - -4-3-9-2-'---1441 

24- C;nton .... S/~aron 6 .-~ 42 08 29.44 '" 71 09 50.52 C:...?ts 284 54 1-0 104 54 45 1 S. 75 06 E. I 228.1 ~4029 
2-4 -Can-to-n - Sharon - Stoughton -(~_ML..., 42 OS- 19.20 : 7 I 08 5884 C-S-S I _ _______ ~ ---1 N. 78 1/ W 1_____ : About !.! 1 

: 24 Canton - Sharon - Stoughton 

20 

120 

124 

-
CANTON - WESTWOOD LINE 

Canton - Dedham - Westwood 42 12 33..40 - --
Canton - Dedham - Westwood (W~ 1 4~ . ..!!_ 33.58 , 

Canton - Norwood - Westwood 42 I I 49.20 

DEDHAM -- HYDE PARK LINE 

I 14-1 80sto,-:- Dedham Hyde Pa1< 42 i5 }0.2 I 

24 Dedham - Hyde Par~ 42 15 20.92 

~.!!...edham - Hyde Park 2 _ 42 14 09.72 

20 Canton -Dedham -Hyde Park-Milton WM. 42 13 40.36 

20 Canton -Dedham -Hyde Park -Millon 1_ --

1___ DEDHAM-NEEDHAM LlNE_ 

14 80ston - Dedham - Needham 
, 

I ~ 80ston - Dedham - Needham (WML 42 16 48.87_ 

---
26 Dedham - Needham I 42 16 16.64 . 

, 42 16 10.37 

- --1----- -- -

1---I---....J, 
71 TJ8 47.12 C-N-W Follo ws 1 the channel of ! Neponset river. 

~~---'--~---~--- - ---1 I S. 62 06 ~'- I-~---f 71 08 47 58 C- D-W I 

71 09 19715 

39 46 

------ ---..;.,-- ----.--

---j'---

71 09 10.09 D- HPI 301 29 38 12~ _29 _52 3. 58 30 E. 548.7 1800 I 
7108 49.68 D-HP2 351 31 22 /71 31 32 S. 8 29 E. 2221. 1 7287 

! ·W.M. --------- -------------- -

71 08 35.40 C-D-HP-M 312 24 19 132 24 48 S. 47 36 E. 1343.2 ' 4407 I 
- --

7 I 07 52.15 C-D-HP-M N. 47 35 W About 40 1 

I -_._----; 

-.....--,--w.M. ~ - 1 

8 - D-N S. 29 35 W About 100 1 
--1'--

7 I I I 19.99 D- N I A portion of the distance the line runs through the middle of Long Ditch. I - ----=-~--I·-~-~-~---
29 35 /7 . 209 35 34 S._ 29 35 W:.....' 1_....:./:.....14..:.,:3:......8'----1_ 3753 ' 

28 20 22 208 20 19 S. 28 20 W 219.5 720 ! - . w--:w.-:-
44.64 D- N 2 71 1/ 

7 I /I 49.19 D-N 2 I 26 Dedham - Needham 2 (WM.) 

i 26 1 Dedham - Needham 2 D- N- W 

___ -i _____ ___ : __ Same direction _ About 180 I 
_ ~__ F._o_lIo_w_s--"lc-t_h_e_c_e_nt_er of I Char..::.les:::.:......r..::.iv..:.er..:.·--I-____ 

I
___ J 

~2_6_ Dedham-Needham-Westwood ___ _ I __ __D_'N~W i G_S._5-,--0_ 0_7_ E_. , ____ . ~ 
26 Dedham - Needham - Westwood(WM.) 42_ 15 33.24.. _71 13 55.45 ~ _' _ __ ___ __1 ___ [_~ I 

I DEDHAM-WESTWOOD LINE 'I 

[26 1 Dedham-Needham - Westwood _- __ - _ _ _ 1 D--r/':.W -- -=_-_-_-_-_-__ -_-_.~ S.-- 50 07 E. ' I About 50 I 
IJ~ Dedham .. -Needham - Westwood(WM.) 42 15 33.24 '.J I 13 55.45 ' D-W I 309 .E _5_0~. __ 12_9_ 53 52 S. 50 07 E. 2734.9 i'97~ 
1 26 Dedham - Westwood I 42 14 36.40 71 12 23.91 D-W 2 314 45 38 134 46 26 S. 45 14 E. 2323.6 7623 I 
i 26 1~Dedham Westwood I (WM.) -, -42 14' 3_65~ 71 12 2406 1 D-W I . - -S. 50 06

E 

E.. 170-0.9 '-·- 5i558'01 1 

126 Dedham~ Westwood 2, 1 42 13 4336 71 1/ 1/ .97 D-W3 289 16431 /09 /7 30 S. 70 43 l 
1 26- Dedham - Westwood 3 =- !.2.. 13 -25.1 6 71 10- '0196 ,.£.-D-W 312 55 36 132 5.626 S. 47 04 E J-2344.6_1_ !..692- 1 

120 Canton - Dedham - Westwood , 42 12 33.40 I 71 08 47. I 2 ' I -- -- - -~ --- '1--
20 Canton - Dedham - Westwood (WM.) 42 12 33.58 71 08 47.5'!..... ' C- D- W _ S. 62 06 E. ____ , ___ 39.46 

DOVER-MEDFIELDI LINE 

- '1 42 12 01.95 71 16 12.21 D-M I li36' 55 0/ 1- - 6- 5-5- 05 -N-. - 6 55 E r- 10 /7.3 I 3337 1 

- - - - 42 12 3468 71 16 06.87 ' D- M 2 ,-I 59 --'-5-'-8-12~-. -33-9- 5-8 - 05 j_ N. 2.0 0-2-W I 715.6 I 2348 1 

--- 42 12 56.47 ' 71 16 1756 - D:'ftJ":..s 89 33 38 1 269 30 58 I S. 89 34 W 5539.8 T-18175 I 

26 Dover:...- Medfield - Walpole 

26 Dover - Medfield I 

26 Dover - Medfield 2 
~. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY " \ W. M.)- W ITNESS MONUMENT. FOLIO 4 



DEDHAM--DOVER--FOXBOROUGH 
M EDFIELD--NEEDHAM -- NEWTON MASSACH USETTS NORWOOD--SHARON--WALPOLE 

WELLESLEY--WESTWOOD 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 
i~~~~·'----------cO-R-N-E-R ---------'I--L-AT-'-TU-D-E--~-LO-N-G-IT-U-D-E -'~CT=OOR~.-'I---AZ-I-M-UT-H--.-B-A-CK--A-ZI-M-UT-H"T-R-U-E-B-E-AR-IN-G-.-----D-IS-TA-N-C-E -----i 

I fOLIO METERS FEET 
~[jCWER-MEDFIELDI LINE-CON. 1 I -----I-------!------i-~:..::::::....--,~--=-=-:-I 

-.?.i Dover - Medfield -Sherborn (WM.) . 420 12' 55.od 7 r 20' 19.01"1 D-M- S 1 _________ I' ___________ j-S_a_m_e_d_ir_ec_t_io_n-t-______ ~A=bo=ul--.:..7--=-i5 
12~_Qover - Medfield - Sherborn I 1 -----1---------_1----------1----------+--------1--------1 

DOVER-NATICK LINE 1 1_ . 
S. W 24' E. AbDul 60 1 2£1 Dover - Natick - Wellesley I I D-..:.N~r-W-I----------+-

, 26 : Dover - Natick - Wellesley (WM.) 1 42 16 14. 18 I 7 I 18 32.06 I D-N I I 3490 35' 55" I 169° 36' 08" S. 10 24 E. 25 I 5.8 8254 

2Sr Dover-Natick I 142 14 53.98 ' 7 I 18 12.27 _D __ , __ 
w
N __ "· 2::._+: ---=-:92~0:..:5__=5-=-6_11 _ _=2c.:..7=-2_=_04~4_=5_,II_'N--'.-=8:.:.7_=_54'__.:..:W--'. +I---=2:..:.4-=-29:.:..2=-11_...:7:..:9c.:..7-=-0..j 1 

28 Dover-Natick 2 (WM.) 142 14 56.85 I 71 19 57.92 I D-N 2 I I Same direction Aboul 70 
28 D-over - Natick 2' I 1 ID-N--s-:-1l------F,-ol-Io-w-s-:I-t-he--ce-n-te-r-o-f-i-C- h-a-rle-s--ri-ve-r.-I---------I-----'----{ I 

28 Dover - Natick - Sherborn I D:'tv'5J- 1 

I 28 Dover - Natick - Sherborn (W.M.) 42 14 52.4 I 7 I 20 00.22 

N. 69 43 W AbDUl I 15 

, DOVER - NEEDHAMI LINE 

28 Dover - Needham - Westwood I 1 D-N-W Follows the center of Charles river. 
I----------'-------- :I------I-------'---~'~-=-~-'-'~-~=..:~~-'-!--------I-------i 

28 Dover - Needham -Westwood (WM.) 1 42 IS 29.76 71 1357,96 D-N- W N. 1 23 W. AbDUl 75 

28 _1_D __ over - Needh!,m - W_el_Ies_Ie-"-y ______ .'I_~_·~~~~~~~~I_~~~~~~~~~-(I._D_:..W_N_M·_W_fl'~~~~~~~~~~-'II__--_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -~~I_' ~N-. ___ -4-6---=-42'---E-'. +--------I--'Ab"-ou'-13-'0-"0-1 

28 I Dover-Needham - Wellesley (WM.) 42 16 12.79 I 7 I 17 58.03 1 1 1 J ---f----'----:I 
' _ DOVER-SHERBORN_LlN~ _ ___ ____ :I-____ :1 ___ --+ I I I ' 

28 Dover -Natick -Sherborn I D-M-S ' Follows the center of 1 Charles river. I 1 I 
28 Dover-Natick~Sherborn (W.M.--) --1 42 14 52.41 1 71 20 00 .22 '-D---N---'-S-'l--------'-+'---=-....::.:..---=---- I S. 69 4 __ 3 __ E __ ,_:I. ____ 1 AbDUl 115 

26 _ Dover - Med field - Sherborn _________ --:1 __________ 1 D:",l S I N, 89 3 I E. I l~bOUI 7 ~ 
1 I "I I \ 26 Dover - Medfield-S~erborn (W,M.) 42 12 55.02 71 20 19.07 -------i----------:' ________ __________ 1-, ______ _ 

I! DOVER-WALPOLEI LINE I -I 1 I 1 1 I 

: 28_ Do,!er - Walpole - Westwood (W.ML I 42 J..2 09.98 i 7 I 15 06.72 I D-W-W 1 I 1 s. ~ 42 W AbDUl 26 

' 28 I Do..ver - Walpole - Westwood _I I I-D -W I Follows the , northerly side of County street-l-_____ I __ 1950 

, 28 1 Dove~=Walpole I 42 12 14.85 I 71 15 31.32 D-W 2 13 01 22 1 193 01 22 S. 13 01 W 18.3 _60] 

28 Dover - Walpole 2 .- ~ --- 42 12 14.27 1 7 I 15 31.50 I D-M-W Follows the southerly side I of County street 3476 

2 6 ~~ _ Medfield _ Walpole 42 12 0 I .95 I 7 I I 6 12.2 I ______ ~I---_ -'_ .:..:_ '.:.:._.:.._...:._ -'_ =-~:_-.:.._:::._ -'_.:.._ ~_ '-_.::._:::._ -'_ -+._::.c_ -_:.:._ ::.c:_ ,,-_::.c_ =-_ :':"-=II-_=======:I-_-=--=--=--=--=-~ 
_ _ __ DOVER-WELLESLEy l LINE I I ' 1 I I I 

'l8 Dover - Needham - Wellesley I I 1 -D---N-W-11·-----"-o-llo-w-S-tj-t-he--c-en-te-r--of--, Charles _ri_ver. i I I 
.28 Dover - Needham-Wellesley (W.M.) 42 16 12.79 1 71 17 58.03 D- N- W I S. 46 42 W 1 I AbDUl 3~~ 
_26 .!l0ver-Nalick- Wellesley I D:'tv':W ! 1 I s. 10 24 E.1--------1,-- AbOUI 60

1 --- -.:---1
1

------;-----1 ~ 
:_26 _Dover -:: rv,atick - Wellesley (WM.) ~ 16 14. 18 7 I 18 32.06 ., _____ +-_________ 

1 
_________ + _________ 

1 
_ ______ --:-1 -----I 

L ___ DOVER-WE~,!,WOOD _LlN_E_ __, .w.",--,-------I-----I--------',-___ +--_ .. J 
! 28 Dover-Needham -Westwood D-N-W S. I 23 E. AbDUl 75 - -- -- - ----.-----:. ------+------ ---·1-----+-----------:-----------1-·--- ---- - -------1-----'-'---1 
28 '_Dover-Needham - Westwood i!f.M.) I 42 IS 29.76 71 13 57.96 D- W I 1 358 36 52 178 36 52 S. I 23 E. 146.0 479 
28 Dover - Westwood I I 42 15 25.03 71 13 57.8'- D ·'Wl.W '~/'::'4'---4'-'3---'I'-O-l--1 9-4--4-2--2-4--t-S. 14 43 W 6222.5 I 20415 

- , - ---._--}--------
28 Dover - Walpole - Westwood (W.M.) 42 12 09.98 71 15 0672 --D--W W ' I Same direction I AbDUl 26 

, ?8--Do~er - Walpole - Westwood -I 1 . I - - 'I I 1 
I EASTON-SHARON' LINE I 1 I r----l 
~28 I-Easton -Sharon - Stoughton j---------I----------II--E'wS"S 1 ; N. 62 15 E. _ -..J About IS ! 

I ~8 Easton - Sharon - Stoughton (WM·jl. 42 04 22,29 : 7 I 08 20.5 l i E - M:SI-6--2- 3--6- 39-
1

1---24--2-3--5- 2--6'+I-s-. --6--2 --3--7-W.-I~ 92 I 9 1 

~ 30 j Easton - Mansfield - Sharon l 42 03 40.38 7 I 10 09.02 I 1 I 
~, FOXBOROUGH-MANSFIELD LINE l-----l-----t----~I-----I----_l---__j 
~ .f.0xborough - Mansfield-Sharon 42 03 26.70 71 10 44.21 F·M·NA,WI 62 22 3 1 242 18 06 1 S, 62 23 W. 10267.3 33685 

30 Foxboro'-Mansfi'd-N. Att'boro-Wrenth'm 42 00 52.2 1 I 7 I 17 19,56 

~I FOXBOROUGH-NORFOLK
I 

LINE I I I 1 I 
~O ~~~h-~~-~~ 4-2-0-5-18-7-6+-71--1-6-5-0-.7-/~I=F==N==/ ~I==3=2==3=3 ==58=:=2=12===33==4=8=:=S=. =32==3=4=~W-. ~I:~~~~=7=.6~-t1===2=1=2=5: : 
30 Foxborough - Norfolk I 42 05 0 1.07 71 17 05.88 F-N- W 20 4 I 32 200 4 I 3 I S. 20 42 W I 140.9 462 

80 1 Foxborough - Norfolk - Wre-nth-am 42 04 56.80 71 17 08.04 - I 
~i-----FO~X-B--O-R-O--U-G-H---S-H-A-R-O-N1,-~LI---N~E~~'I~~"'::":~~-----II-------------j------------I----~·~I---------~-------1 1 

30J Foxborough - Sharon - Walpole 1 42 06 15.33 . 7 I 14 21.7 I I F- S I I 320 47 II 140 48 30 S. 39 

30 1 Foxborough - Sharon I 42 04 26.98 7 I 12 23.07 F- S 2 220 28 36 40 28 59 N. 40 

FOLIO 5 • (W.M.l - WITNESS MONUMENT. 

13 E. 

29 E. 

4314.0 

1222,0 

14154 

4009 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 



DEDHAM- DOVER- FOXBOROUGH 
MEDFIELD-NEEDHAM-NEWTON M ASSACH USETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 

WEL LESLEY - WESTWOOD 
, 

I GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 
'--.-----------------------------------,----------,-----,----------,----------,---------,----------------1 

OESC. 
0' 

FOLIO 
CORNER I LATITUDE LONGITU DE 

TO 
CDR. 

AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH I TRUE BEARING 
DISTANCE 

METERS FEET 

,-1-- FOXBOROUG!"1-_S·H-~R_~"iI_._L_IN_E_-_C_ON_. ____1 -~~-_--I_~~_I-~~~--I~~- _ 1 _ ----+----L __ _ 
80 Foxborough - Sharon 2 42° 04' 57.1 0" 7/0 II ' 48.55" F- M-S 8820 08' 24" 152° 04' or S. 2r 57' E. 8 I 57.8 i 10859 

~ 0 .tox borough - Mansfield - Sharon _!..2 08~6.7 0 7 I 10 44.21 -I' -1
1 
______ ____ + ________ ------; ____ --_" ___ -~:~~~~~~~~:~----__ . ----I I 

FOXBOROUGH-WALPOLE LINE I~ - ~~~------;------·I---i---------i,----~ .. ------~-----j--
80 Foxborough - Sharon - Walpole 42 06 15.88 1 71 14 21.7 I I~ 84 24 07 1-2-6-4-2-2- 5-5-+-S.- 84- 2-4- W-. +-_2_4_7_5_.8-+ __ 8_1_2_1 
80 Foxborough - Walpole I _ 42 06 07.49 7 I 16 08.92 1 F-N-=WI 82 84 21 212 88 58 S. 82 84 W 1784.0 5858J 

80 Foxborough - Norfolk - Walpole 42 05 18.76 7 I 16 50.7 I 1 I 
r- 1 FOXBOROUGH-WRENTHAM, LINE 1 1 : 

801 Foxborough - Norfolk - Wrentham 42 04 56.80 I 71 17 08.04 F-W I 19 89 20 199 89 14 S. 19 89 W 644.6 21 15 
--r----------~----------+------~---------~--------_+----------j--------I--

32 Foxborough - Wrentham I 42 04 37.12 1 7 I 17 17.48 F - W 2 858 03 22 17 8 08 28 S. I 57 E. 1469.5 1 4821 
-~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~-~~~I--~~ 

32 Foxborough - Wrentham 2 42 03 49.53 7 I 17 15.31 F-W 8 20 45 88 200 45 28 S. 20 46 W 547.0 I 1795 

32 Foxborough - Wrentham 8 42 08 32.95 71 17 28.74 f-M-NA -W 858 58 20 17 8 58 28 S. I 07 E. 4960.8 16274 
- ---'-------'----'-----I----'-~-'-------'--- ] 
80 Fox boro'-M ansfi·d-N. A tt'boro-W renth' m ~ 00 52.21 _7_1 __ 1_7 __ 19_._5_6 --1 _____ ---1 __________ 1 ___________ 1--- _ _ _ j--------f- _ 

--.- MANSFIELD-SHARONI LINE I 
. ------+-----I----I------I--------I--------------1--~~-I--- -

80 Easton - Mansfield - Sharon 42 08 40.88 71 10 09.02 F-M-S 62 27 17 242 26 58 S. 62 27 W. 912.6 2994 1 
I-ao Foxborough -Mansfield- Sharon -'-1 42 08 26.70 7/ 10 44.21 I '-------=--'------'----+----'-------=-=-+--.::..:...'----'----1 
~ MEDFIELD-MILLIS' L-IN- E---'----'-----I-----+---+----II--------- , 

,'321 Medfield-Millis- Sherborn (WM.) 1 42_l2 02.01 , 712048.14 M-M-SN. 69 87 E. i ____ -j_A_bout!'£OJ 

182 Medfield - Millis - Sherborn _ _ M-M-N Follows the center of Charles river. _ __ _ 

,_8_2 _1 __ M_ed_field - Millis - Norfolk . --~----------+-7-1--2-0--24-.26 I_M_,_wk_'''' _N_+ ________ ---'I---________ --I __ N. 89 44 E. About_B!l... 
182 Medfield-Millis-Norfolk (WM.) 42 08 57.94 61 
I- MEDFIELD-NORFOLKI LINE _ ~-_- 1 

About 20 13'2-M~dfield--iorf~:"Walpole - - -:--M.,.:.WN/,t"·-W~----------+---------I--S. -8-9 45 W. 
.-----.--- - - -- -~------I---------- I--------r-----~_I I 

1 82 _/IJedfield - !!.orfolk - Walpole (WM) 42 08 58.87 7 I lSI 547 M::/,t N 89 45 I 8 269 48 52 S. 89 45 W. 
I~----~---'---'------'--'--

2957.1 

82 Medfield - Millis - Norfolk (WM) 42 08 57.94 71 20 24.26 M-M-N Same direction 

82 Medfield-Millis-Norfolk 

9702 

About 80 I 
--j-----1 1 

MEDFIELD -SHERBORN / LINE 
- ---+--- - -- 1---- 1.-------+1,-------- --- ------1 -i 26 Dover - Medfield - Sherborn (WM.) 42 12 55.02 7/ 20 19.07 D-M-S S. 89 81 W. About 75 

126 Dover - Medfield - Sherborn _ _ ____ _ 1 M -M-S Follows the center of I Charles river. 
82 ' Medfield _ Millis _ Sherborn -------I:-M~.:.'WM:M· ~r. +----------+;------------·-S-. -6-9--8-7--W-. t-- ----·~·----I 

1321 Medfield - Millis - Sherborn (WM.) 42 1-2- 0- 2-.0- 1--+-7-1 - 2-0--4-8.-1-4 I -----+---- -+--'----'--'------'---'-----1·-
About 140 

-----j--

-. ~ ------I---~ --+------------1---- ------ . - ---
__ MEDFIELD-WALPOLE LINE 1 c------.-+- - --1------1·- --- --:----+ -- .----~-----I- - --.--

126 . Dovec.~ Medfield -=-Walpole . ,£2 12 9 1.95 7 I 16 12.2 I M - W I 
1---------1-----

. 
I 8 40 __ :.,::1 9+ -,--,1 9:.,::8_ 4,--,,-0----,0,--,,-4-1_S,-, _/....:.8---'.4-'----0 ----,-W'--'-' +--_2=--1---'5_1----'-.5_+_ 7 059 1 

859 05 88 179 05 40 S. ° 54 E. 8670.9 12044 1 M-W 2 82 Medfield - Walpole I 42 10 54. I 9 71 16 84.87 
'W:-~ I------------I----------+--------I------~, 

1 82 Medfield - Walpole 2 42 08 55.28 7 I 16 81.84 M-N-W 92 20 20 272 19 10 N. 87 40 W 2881.5 7818 
I--------r---------j 

132 I Medfield - Norfolk - Walpole (WM.) 42 08 58.87 7 I 18 15.47 M- N- W 
. 82 Medfield - No-;{olk - Walpole I _ 1 I' --- -- -__ --___ -_-_ 

About 20 N. 89 45 E. 

--

__ 1---____ NATICK - WELLESLEYlJ:I.NE _ ---1-----:1- - -1-----+----1--- __ 
82 Natick - Wellesley - Weston I 42 18 49.58 7 I 19 40.80 N-W I 67 85 25 247 85 20 S. 67 85 W. 

- - ------t--
212.2 

I 
182 Natick - Wellesley I 42 18 46.96 7/ 19 48.87 N-W 2 848 49 05 163 49 20 S. 16 // E. 1801.4 

696 

5910 

186 1_ Natick_- Wellesley 2 42 1J.......§.0.S9 7 I 19 26.95 I D":''N':':W I 887 08 22 15-,-7 _ 0-----'-8 58 S. 22 -52' E. 8288._/_
1 
__ ' _1_0_62_4_: 

126 Dover - Natick - Wellesley (WM.) 42 16 14.18 71 18 82.06 I D-N- W - - - --- - I N. 10 24 W. -1-- .- About 60 
26 I Dover-Natick-~-W;II___;;Iey -:-- - '-- -- I -- . -- - -

- ,-- -- -- --------1---.--- - 1--- - -----. 
NEEDHAM - NEWTON' LINE 

--86 1_ Nee~'2;~ - 'Newton - wellesley -~ n __ - __ -- __ 8 -N-N '1-~--·-Fo-I-lo-w-8 · -+ the c'----h=an=n=el=o=f: =C=h=a=rl=eS __ {/_·ve_~·_.-__I_· _'_ 

86 Needham ~!!ewton -!lellesj~y (WM.) 42 _18 §65!L..!.!.. 18 42.64 1 N-N-W 1 1 Southeasterly 
14 80ston - Needham - Newton -- _ - I 8::iv~N 1 - - . - N. 88 46 E. 

~. 80s!on- Nl}!dham - Newtoll_ (II!-..M.) ; 42 165M9 ' 7 I I I 2902 : I _ J ------if---- . 1 __ 

About 150 

About 180 
--

_ ,_ NEEDHAM - WELLESLEYI LINE . ___ 1_ ~ ____ __ .I 1 
86 i Needham - Newton - Wellesley I 1 I N - W I Follows the center line of Newton reser· ! votr to a point 200 
- . - -- - - - I ~ l . I 1 feet east-e-rl-y+--fr-om Reservoir street. -
Sir-Needham - Newton - Wellesley (W.M.) 42 18 56.50 1

1

- -7-1 -1-8--4-2.-6-4- il-N--N--w--i-
1 

'."..":-'-----==.:.:..--"'---j..:..:..:::::.:...:~:::..:..~t-=S::.O:.::ut:.:ch-ea-s-te-r-Iy+-------t-About 150 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY · {W.MJ-WITNESS MONUMENT. FOLIO 6 



DEDHAM- DOVER- FOXBOROUGH 
MEDFIELD-NEEDHAM-NEWTON MASSACH USETTS NORWOOD- SHARON-WA LPOLE 

WE LLESLEY - WESTWOOD 

- --- l 
~GE_O_G_R_AP_~~/C_A_L __ PO_S_/T_IO_N_S-,OF __ 0_0_W_N-,CO_R_N_E_RS_. ________ ~---------I 

1 :g~: ~- - - -- CORNER - - LATITUDE LONGITUDE C~OR. 1 AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TRUE BEARING I METE~~STANCE FEET 

11- NEEDHAM - WELLESLEYI_ LINE - CON. I: _ ____ ,1_ -='UI-f-I-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=-~'~-=--=--=--=--=--=---j------'-----'--
36 1 Needham - Wellesley I I _ _ I N' wW I I I S.46° 45' w. About 2 I 5 
36 I Needham - Wellesley- I (W.i.) , 420 I 8' 57.68" no 14' 02. 19" D:"''N,,'W

1
- 4-6-0 - 4-4-' -3-6-,, 1' 2260 4 I' 59-" I-S~ 46 45- W- .-I--7-42- 1- .2- 1---2-4-S48 

128 Dover - Needham - Wellesley (W.M) 1 42 16 12.79 7 I 17 58.03 ' D-N-W ' I Same direction About 3001 
28 1 Dover-Needham - Wellesley_ ] -- ---- - - --1- _ 1- ----1- I -I 

NEEDHAM-WESTWOOD LINE ' '_. -i - - -.---- r--- 1 

Dedham-Needham -Westwood (W.M.) 11 42 15 33.24J 7 I 13 55.45 D- N---W- ::-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~N~.~5~0~~0~7~-W_-.~;,-_ ~~~~~~=--ll-About 50 ' 26 , . -
Dedham - Needham - Westwood ! I D-N-W , Follows the center of Charles river. ! I About 340 I 

28 Dove-r-- Needha_m_- _w_estwood --- I 1 D:"''N''W ' _ ___ I S. I 23 E. 1 I About 75 " 

2-8- , D_ov_er - Needham - Wes_tw_oo_d_ (W.M.) :_4.e::2=--/..:..5_2::.9:....:...7 6:_+1...:.7_1_ 13.......:5...:.7_.96 ___ + __ ___ -1-_ ____ 1. I -I 
126 

J NEWTON-WALTHAM LINE I 
36-1- Newton - W;ltham - Watertown (;;;;) 1-4::'2-'--=22=--0-0-.2-9-+-7-1- 1 3- 0-2-.6-9 1 N-W ___ W s. 4 I 05 W. Ab,,;,t 45 I 
36 Newton - Waltham - Watertown - I I iVESw.:Wc.1---- - --:I--- --+--'-S-. ...:.6-8·- 1"-0..cW.c.,-+- --_- -.::I - About 8~ . ...I 

36 . -Ne~ton - Waltham ~ Watertown (::~il) 1-42 21 59.62 1 7 lis 04.20 N':"'it W 68 09 52 248 08 II S. 68 lOW. 37 10.9 121 75 1 

36 N~w-to-n- Waltham- Weston_ (W.ML _I-4-2- 21 14.85 I' 7 I 15 34.70_'1 N W W I ______ +-___ ·_~. Sa~~ d-ir-e-ct-io-n +II~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_II.-_A~bO~3-0~ 
36 Newton - Waltham - Weston - -I I _' 
-, - NEWTON-WATERTOWN LINE 1 I 1 : .-- - - 1:- ---1-

! I! Boston -Newton_- Waterto~n (W.M.) -, 42 21 32.45 1 7 I 10 08.83 B-N-W I I N. 35 33 E. , 1 About 350-1 

· /~ Boston - Newton - Watertown J I . N - W I 1 Follows , the channel of I Charles river. I . ..J 
36 Newt~'!.-_Watertown I _. _ .. ----11---- I N_~W-·I- I S. 31 34 W. I Abou!.J..25_ 

36 Newton-Watertown I fW.M.) .J 42 2137.81 71 1058.21 N-W2 31 33 38 2// 33 35 I-S.c.._ 3 _1 -,3-,4-,,-W_' 1 __ 2_1_0-,,-.8_~ _ _ 691 

36 Newton-Watertown 2 1_ 42 21 31.99 71 /I 03.03 I N-W 3 107 37 32 1 287 37 01 I N. 72 22 W. 1090.6 35 78 1 

36- Newto~-Waterto;'~-3 - --- 422142.69 71 /I 48.45- 1 N""Wiir'4 2 19 52 19 39 52 28 ~39 52 E. 486.9 15~ 
· 36 1 Newt;n- Watertown 4 (W-.M~j- +-4':":2'--.::.2-1 -5':":4~.8c:.0~1=--7 ~ /I 34.8/J-N- W--'4-+=--''----'-'----'. 1 Same direction About 100 

361 Newlon - Watertown- 4 N-W-W Follows the channel of Charles river. I - -- ---, -.-. - - - . -I ~~~ 1 - f-- ---J-- -
36 Newton-Waltham-Watertown iVA':'w:::w l I N.41 05 E. About 45 

'-36-
1 
-N_e-_wto-n -- Wa-/~h-am - watertown_(_~-·::L---42=_2-2-0-0-._2-=-9~:7=1_-_1-=-3-=-~0-2-.6-9-i'·-'-----'-'I------II------r - - - --I------jl 

36 Newton - Waltham - Watertown (~~il) 42 21 59.62 I 7 I 13 04.2.!!.... N-W-W ____ 1 N. 68 10 E_. . I About ~ 
NEWTON-WELLESLEyl- LINE 1 : ----1---' 

136 

: 36 

1
36 , , 

186 

"-- - -----~I------

13 42.64-1 N-N_- _W :--1 _ ___ - _ -___ ___ -;'_ -,-Southeasterly , ___ _ I About 150 

N..eed~am - Newton - Wejleslf}'y_ _ _ ____ , __ _ _ __ rN_ W_ W _____ F._o_llO_w_s_ 1 the channel of Charles river. _' 

Newton - Wellesley - W_es_to_n ___ I' 42..J! 4129 1 7 I 16 13.59 I _ _ ___ _ . _____ -1-_____ 1 _____ , ___ '---i 

____ N_E_W_TON - WESTON L_INE _ _ _ _ _ __ I - : -- _1____ ·_1 _____ 1' _ ___ 1_ 

Newton - Wallham- Wes~on (W.M.) 42 21 14.85 i 71 15 34.70 ' N-W- W 1 _So 68 08 W. About 302.., 1 

--
Needham - Newton - Wellesley (W.M.) 42 18 56.50 ' 7 I 

36 Newton - Waltham - Weston 1 N-W-W 1 Follows 1 the channel of I_C:...h.c.a_rl.:..:es_ {f_·ve:...r_. _1-_ __ -+ __ . __ 
,-3-6- Newto;;=We!lesle; -- Westo~ - 42 19 41.29 . 7 I 16 13.59 ' I I 1 

:_._ _ _ _ NORFOLK -WALPOLE _LlN_E____ _ J- _,_' I 1;,_ ~_-___ +-_ _ _ -1-___ ---;--j1 

:}2 Medfield - Norfolk - Walpole (W.M.) 42 08 58.3_7 . _7 I 18 15.47 M-N-V1!_ ' I N. 89 45 E. About ~ 
1}2 Medfield - Norfolk - Walpole , N-W I I Follows the thread of I Stop river. I _ 

138 _Norfolk - Walpole I - - - - ---{-- - - - N:::'W' I 1 , S. 10 55 E. About 40 

38 !!.orfo!k- Walpole I (W.M.) - 42 08 /1. 21 71 18 07-.9-4 N-W 2 -3-4-9-0-5-05-+: -1-69- 0- 5- 0-9-'8- -'-.-'-'10--'5-"-5-E=-'.-II- -79-0-.7--1-----2594 ' 

38 , Norfolk- Walpole 2 '42 07 46.04 1 71 18 01.43 N-W 3 Follows the 1 easterly side of l Bic-d- s-tr-e-et--+I------1-Ab-out 1081 

38 I Norfolk - Walpole --S -. - 42 07 35.6~~ 7 I 17 58.0-4- N- W:-.r4:_+--'F...co.c.lI.c.ow_s'----th_e+ n_o_rt_h_er..."/yc......:.s...:.id.c.e-i-,.e::o:...f..cW...:.e:.,::s.:..t ...:.s:...tr.:..:eec.:.t+I _ ____ il Ab-:::--404 

38 Norfolk - Walpole- 4--- - 42 07 33.69 71 18 02.69 -I N' w
W5 337 01 ~ 157 01 29 \ S. 22 59 E. \ 659.0 2162 

_3§_ Y;;folk -Walp;;;- 5- (W- .M- .-) - ----1. 42 07 14.02 +-'7-1-/"':7=--5 '-1.-'-50-!~--N-W-5-r----' S_' ..c6.:..7_ 0_I _W_._I ______ About L2_ 

38 Norfolk - Walpole 5 _ _ 1____ 1 N-W 6 I Follows the thread of Stop river. ~ 
.3i.,1 Norfolk-Walpole 6 _ 1--- - N'WV/6 I Due ea:.,::s"-t_ II ___ _ -+ About 15 

· 38 Norfolk - Walpole 6 (W.M.) 42 07 00.00 I 7 I I 7 46~99 F- N-W , 337 30 16 157 30 54 S. 22 30 E 3380.6 I 109 I , - . ' I ~ 
30 I Foxborough - Norfolk - Walpole 42 05 18.76 71 16 50.7 I ' , 

i------".-- NORWOOD - SHARON L_IN_E _ _ _ ,,_ _ _ _ __ .1'_ - ---1-.-----1- - - - - 1-----1- -: 
24 Canton -Norwood - Sharon (W.M.) 42 09 50.78 , 71 10 42.04 C-N--S N. 84 28 E. About 22...j 

24 Canton - Norwood- 8..haron _ N- S I 1 Follows channel of Nep'nset river to the junction of Traphole brook. ! 

FOLIO 7 • (W.M.)-WIft~ESS MONUMENT. TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 



DEDHAM - DOVER- FOXBOROUGH 
MEDFIELD- NEEDHAM-NEWTON 

CORNER 

MASSACH USETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 
WELLESLEY - WE STWOOD 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

LATITUDE LONGI TUDE AZ IMUTH BACK AZIMUTH I TRUE BEARING 
DISTANCE 

1 

OESC. 

" FOLIO 

_ -NORWOOD-SHARON~ LINE - CON. 

TO 
COR. METERS FEET 

-----1-------,I-~1 ---_.1----

,-
38 Norwood - Sharon I 1 N-S 2 

~; Norwood - Sharon 2 - - ---j _ I N-:!S"j . 

.--

Follows the center of Traphole brook. 
-~----4---~ 

1 S. 9° 43' E. About 3 

38 Norwood-Sharon 2 (WM.) 42° 09' 40.25" 71° II' 21.05" N-S 3 350° 16' 45" 170° 16' 50" S. 9 __ 4 . .:...3_E-=-.+_-=-8-=-85:.:..5=--1_~2-=-90=-:.6'-'--j 

~ Norwood - Sharon 3 14209 11.96 71 II /4.53 1 N-S- W 59 15 10 239 14 53 -S.59 15 W 728.3 239 0 
1i'8 1 Norwood - S~aron - Walpole 42 08 59.89 71 II 41.80 ' _ _ 1--1 ___ __ --- ---1.----,- ---1 

NORWOOD-WALPOLE LINE I 

38 Norwood- Walpole-Westwood (WM.) 42 10 58.24 71 14 19.79 N-W-W S.38 13 W About 5 
---------r--------·---I----~----~I 

38 Norwood - Walpole - Westwood , N- W I Follows rB_u_b_bl_in-"-.g_b_ro __ o_k_. :. -----J,- - - - -1-----11 

38 Norwood-Walpo'!.-' ______ 4210 52.95 71 1402.56 N- W2 329 46 10 149 46 30 __ S_. _3_0_14_E_._r_I_34_6_. _/ 4-_._44_1_6~1 

42 10 15.25 71 13 33.03 I N-W 3 264 32 35 1 84 32 44 ' N. 84 33 E. 288.5 946 1 40 Norwood - Walpole 2 

4~1 Norwood - Walpole 3 

40 Norwood - Walpole 4 

20-1 Norwood - Walpole 5 

40 I' Norwood - Walpole 6 

40 Norwood - Walpole 7 
r-- I 

---11 42 10 1-6. ---14+-71- 13 20.52 1 N - W 4 333 02 00 '- 1-5-3- 0-2 - 04-"--S.- 2- 6'----5-8- E-.-'- -3--3--5.--3+ ----" ---0-'-0-'I ' 

1_42 10 06.45 71 13 13.89 , N- W 5 258_ 24_ 5_3_' 78 24 56 1 N. 78 25 E. I 104.5 343 

42 10 

42 10 

07. 13 

06.99 

7 I I 3 0944 N - W 6 1 276'----5=--1---=2-=-2-11. ____ 96=----5 ___ 1_ 2 __ 3 _I, _S_. ..:..83,---0..:..9 _E_. +1 ______ 37'__'.5=-----+ _____ 12::.::3---11 

711307.81 N-W7 265 28 35 1 85 28 45 N.85 29 E. I 348.3 "43 1 
71 12 52.69_' N- W 8 I 280 40 16 i 100 40 18 i S. 79 20 E. I--6-0-.0-+- - 19-7-11 42 10 07.8S 

07 .52 71 12 50.12 N- W 9 ' 325 58 /3 1 /45 58 15 1 S. 34 02 E. 124.2 407 i 
. ,-.---- , -----1---- --1-----' 

40 ! /liorwood - Walp._o_le_ 9 _____ --1_4:c:.2_ 10'----0-'-4._18-'---+ __ 7_1_ 1 __ 2---=47.09 N- W 10 I 27 48 27 , 207 48 25 S. 27 48 W 45.4 149 1 

40 Norwood - Walpole S 
--' --

I 42 10 

40 , Norwood - Walpole 10 42 10 02.88 71 12 48.02 N- W" 289 33 19 1 109 33 21 S. 70 27 E. 58.9 193 1 

40 Norwood-Walpole" 42 10 02.24 1 71 12 45.60 N-W 12 293 10 50 1/3 10 53 ' S. 66 49 E. 76. 1 250 
'40 Norwood - Walpole 12 -----+ 4210'01.27-1 71 12 42.55 N- W 13 322 18 35 - 1-4-2 - 18- 5018.- 3-7- 4-I- E-.-I- -8-2-0-.8-1----2-6-93----;1 

. ---~. - ----:c:.-=-~------~,-------I--'-----___1-~-_r-~~ 

40 Norwood - Walpole 13 42 09 40.22 71 12 20.69 N-W 14 Follows the center of Traphole brook. 

About 12 [40 Norwo~d~ Walpole 14 - I' N 'W"j 4 1 N. 30 29 W. 

140 N-or-w;od - Walpo_le_ I_4----'-.(W_.M_.'---J __ I 42 09 36.42 71 1 2 10:69 N-S=WI-3-2-9 - 31- 261 149 31 41 I.i: 3,---0_ 2..:..9_ E_.+_13,--0-,8 __ .0--;. __ 4_2_9-11 

138 Norwood - Sharon - Walpole 42 08 59.89 71 II 41.80 1 I 1 1-- NORWOOD-WESTWOOD LINE 1 1 :-----'-----+- ---11-----1 

124 , Canton - Norwood - Westwood +-4-2- 1- 1- 4-9-.2-0+--7 -I -0-9- 19.1 5 1 N- W I I Follows the ' southwesterly side of Canton street About 2962 

1702.7 5586 142 . Norwood - Westwood I . . 42 - j 2 -07~ 91 71 09 49.40 N-W 2 I 131 30 15 311 29 38 1 N. 48 30 W 

IJ2 Norwood - Westwood 2 42 12 44.48 71 10 44.99 N-W 3 I 96 00 24 1 276 00 10 _N_. _8_4_0_0_W_. -: __ 5_4_4_.2_: __ 17_8 __ 6-1 1 

42 Norwood - Westwood- 3 4212'- 46.32 7 11 I 08.59 ' N-W 4 1 Follows the northerly side of Everett street About 1319 
- - - -. ... - _.- - ----

S. 86 05 W. 24.4 80 42 Norwood - Westwood 4 42 12 49.06 I 71 II 25.69 N-W 5 86 05 25 266 05 25 
-- .. - - - - --- -I--- - - -r- ---- I------I--

42 1 Norwood - Westwood 5 42 12 49.0 I 71 1/ 26.75 N-W 6 1 Follows the i southerly side of Clapboardtree 
-

street About 2359 

36 14 42 Norwood - Westwood 6 42 12-47~ 70 71 1/ 57.50 N-W 7 1 63 44 10 243 43 41 S. 63 44 W 1/ 0 1.6 

'421 Norwood - Westwood- 7 • 4-=-2_ /...::2----=-3.:.../ . .:...9'--0 + . ..:.7=1==12==4=0=.5=6=:=N=·:W:"·=W=il'==3=8==1=4==2=5=.~=2=18===13==2=0=~=S=. =3=8==14==W=. :===36=7=9=.0==;==-12- 0-7-0...,J- 1 

' 38 ,, ~orwood - Walpole-Westwood (W.M.) 42 10 58.24 71 14 19.79 if-'N'---...:W.:...-_W'__'I __ ___ _ 1 _____ + S_a_m_e_d_ir_ec_t_io_n.I ____ -+_A_b_ou_t _5'-. 
38 Norwood - Walpole - Westwood . - - -- i : -_-= SHARON-STOUGHTON LlNE-·-·- -- - -- :1----I-------!I-----I-----+I----I---~,I 

24 Canton - Sharo~ -Stoughton fWM.) 1 42 08 19.20 71 08 5-8.-S-4-:I-c- -- s--S- 1-----+-----I-N-.- 7-5- 1-I- W-, t--- About 19 

124 Canton -Sharon - Stoughton - . - 1 E-B-S Follows I' the center of Bay street 1----
1
-- ._ 

128 Easton-Sharon-Stoughton .- E~~-S-II-----+------I--N~. '---6-2- 1'5- E- . i About 22 

128 Easton - Shar~n - Stoughto!!.J WM.) _ 42 04 .22.29_ 71 08 20.51 _.':-~~ ___ _ }-I _____ +_ ----I-----i--- _ _ 

I_ SH~RON-WALPOLE, LINE - - - - t ----+-----f------t----I 
1 38 Norwood - Sharon - Walpole 1 42 OS 59.S9 71 1/ 41.S0 S- W I 58 17 10 238 15 55 S. 58 17 W. 3064.7 I 005~ 
1-42 Bha!,,!n - Walpole_ l_ ___ 42-_'08 07.66 liI3 35.32 B-W 2 F'lows westerly side of County I street or the I " old post.. road. _ _ 

142 Sharon - Walpole 2 ' 42 07 24.06 71 13 53.71 B- W 3 79 02 20 I 259 02 16 1 S. 79 02 ~, 174.4 ~ 572
1 142 Sharo~ - '!!.alpole 3 _ J 42 07 22.99 71 14 0 I J 6 S-W 4 167 29 32 1 347 29 32 , N. 12 30 W. 46.8 154 

I 42_ Sharon - Walpole 4 I 4'i....,07 24.47 , 71 14 01.61 S':::W· 5 , 62 38 04 I 242 37 52 S. 62 38 W 434.2- 1425l 

42 Sharon - Walpole 5 (WM.) 42 07 18.00 71 14 IS.39 S- W 5 : L Same direction _ AbOU--:2, 

42 Sharon - Walpole 5 __ . __ _ S-W 6 i Follows a brook , to its junction : wit h S ch 001 , Mea dow brook_. _ 

42 Sharon - Walpole 6 1 S-W 7 Follows School Meadow Brook. ! 

----=-+--- - - -+- --- - il-':'S_---'·wW"-·'---"·7~ :'-_____ }I _____ --I'---'S:.:..---=3:.....::2:,:6--=E.:.... +' ___ :-I'- .- A-bo-ut- S-, 42 
r-
42 

Sharon - Walpole 7 

Sharon - Walpole 7 (WM.) 42 06 44.18 71 14 21.85 S-W 8 1 356 34 0 I 176 34 02 S. 3 26 E. 29S.2 978 
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nESC. 

" rOLio 

DEDHAM - DOVER - FOXBOROUGH 
MEDFIELD-NEEDHAM-NEWTON 

CORN ER 

MASSACH USETTS 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TOWN CORNERS. 

LATITU DE LONGITUDE 
TO 

COR. 
AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH 

NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPO LE 
WELLESLEY - WESTWOOD 

DISTANCE 
METERS FEET 

TRUE BEARING 

J- __ SHARON - WALPOLE _L_IN_ E_- _C_ON_.-I-____ ._-r ___ 1 ____ -1. ___ _ 

42 Sharon - Walpole 8 42° 06' 34.53" 71 ' 14' 21.01" 1 F-S-W 1° 24' 53" 181° 24' 53" S. 1° 25' W. 592.7 19451 

12sl
8 0 1 j,oxboro~:~!~~~~;:;~Woo-J ~~N~ 15.33 I 71 14 21.7/11-_~_~_-~1'----...:.---...:-~----...: --=-.:=~==~==~+t_ -'-_ -_ -_ -_ -,,_:.:c_ --"---- ++-- -- -"--'--::"'_:':"~~~-~ __ -j 

. --- 1---1-----
_28 >-:;;;r-Walpole-Westwood (W.M.) 1 42 12 09.98

1

71 1~6.72 +-, D_-..cW-'--_W"-C _ ____ 1-____ +-S_._ 14_ 4_2_ W_ . . I-_ __ +_Abo_ut2_6 

28 .£!ver - Walpole - Westwoo_d ___ -'"I ______ ~_____ N-W-W Follows Bubbling brook. 

1s8 Norwood - Walpole - Westwood i I-N-':W"'-W-
- - I - ---------

L!!!.... Norwood - Walpole -Westwood (W.M.) 42 10 58.24 , 71 14 19.79 1 

I WELLESLEY - WESTON LINE 1 
I. 

N. 38 13 E. About 5 , 
I~-=-ll'~-I-

-------+,------~-------+------~-~ 
1 --I 

, ,3~6=:-N:.::e~w~to=n==W~e;ll~es:le~y==W:e;st=on=====~...L.4:.::2-..:..:~9::......:4:.::/...:.2:.::9_',_'7~/___'_/:...6_/...:3..:.:.5...:9_+-~N==W==W=t-L' =-7_1==2=3==2=9=~~=2-5 __ 1 ____ 2 __ 1 __ 10--,-1 _S_. _7_1_23_W_ . ..1.1 __ 49_9_5_.0--,1 __ 16_3_8_8 '\ 
,}2 1 Natick - Wellesley - Weston 1 42 18 49.58 1 71 19 40 .30 . 

• (W,M J - W ITtlESS MONUMENT, 1 , 
GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TRIANGULA nON STA nONS. 

--I---N-A-M-E-O-F-S-T-AT-I-O-N---I'--L-A-TI-T-U-D-E-'-I --LO-N-G-I-T-U-D-E-'I--A-Z-IM-U-T-H--,-B-AC-K-A-Z-IM-U-T-H -,---T-O-S-T-A-T-IO-N----r---D~'~S=TA-N-c~E~--1 
METERS LOGARITHMS 

- I Blue Hill U. S. c. 4 c. s. 1 42° 12-:-43.94r 71° 06' 52.638" ~.-- . 1 -I 
~ 1 Pegan Hill 1886-'98 - 42 15 03.222 71 18 18.838-

1 

2'9855. 2,20' -52.6" 15· 22' 56.2" P,o,pecl W,";;;hc:-.m:------'-.,15·-~8"'58;;C.9C-+---;-:4.2002-72H 
40.9 106 20 22.1 Blue Hill 163/1.6 4. 2124967 

1- S ' Belkvue Water Tower 1886-'97: 42 1633.0'02 , 71 0839.362 1- 3~~ 7~c-.-:::~::=:b ~~~ g~ ~~.~ I ~;;:nH~.I:;:I:...I -------_t_-I;:;~,;;;~~~~.~ , m~~~~~ 
1

- - 1'- - ~ 34/ 29 /9.4 r/61 31 00.5 Blue Hill 10861.4 4.0358877 
_ 4_ Walnut Hill 1886-'97 42 18 17.777 71 09 22.969 63 59 49.9 243 53 49.4 , J,g,n HW 13667.9 , 4.~3570~:_ 
I II 6 2 399 9 182 42- 31. 2 42 45. ' Peg,n H;/1 10247.2 4.0106040 

5 Noon Hi ~88 _ !.. 09 31.486 , 71 18 . 7 ..!!.9 _ 50_25. ~58_20.~_Blu~~W 17284.0 n 4.2376440 _, 
f---- I f'I JL1R I 152 02 10. 33 / 58 30. Peaon Hill /5976.8 4.2034900 1 
_ ~ Moose Hill 1886 __ 42 07 26.000 71 12 5L.~. 220~01 48. ~ 40 05 49. 81u' HW 12817.7 __ 4.1078100 

7 St H 'II 1889 42 19 56925 71 14 00.292 164 35 46. I 344 34 n Pmpocl W,lIh,m 6462.3 3.810384/ fongs I _ _ I · _ 295_ 4/ 40. lib 44 47,_ Walnu t Hil'-- ______ -1 __ ~049_.0 ___ 3.8481 2_55_ 

- 8 Maugus Hill 1886 r 42 18 38.768-1 7 I 16 12.614 1 f~~ ;: ;;. g~;; ~~. 1 ':;.~::u"'/'H~:'th'm ~:~~~ ~.~~,~J~;~_ 
'9 High Roc!"JNeedham) ;~~~ 42 16 09 .537 71 14 47.831 i 2~C gC ~~~ r 2~~-'~ -g~~ -j 'iJt~u:;i~:""I-"-c-ow-,-, -----t--;-,~~~~.~ g~~m~_ 

10 Norwood Reservoir 1886 4J 1I-.!4.490 1 71 13 01.370 1 ~;~ ~~ geT ,;~ ~~ b; I ~::"H7/;/1 ~~~~~ ~~~~~~~Mg 
I I F b --h C Ch 1884 4_9 03 54.650 ' 71 15 08330 .---c1 20'--38---a2. I 25 40 03. Mom Hal 7234.0 I 3.8593790 ox oroug ong, . __ ._ _ . , __ 72_ 57 07. _2~.~5 83. High.!!ock (Fo'!J. 8224. 6 3.5084893 

1 /2 1 Westwood Unit Ch. 1885-'97 42 12 51.938 71 12 47.392 ~~i ~~ ~;; ~; ~~ n~ ~t:;u~;~w '~~~;g ~~igg~~~ 
13 Oak-H-,'II L-o-ok-out 1886 1-4-2 -18- 08681 71 II 137-7-5-1'50 -00-'5. 329-57 32. t-p,';POCI W,/th,m 11052.314:0434527 

1_ _ _ _ _ , __ _ . , _ . _263_ 40 _23. _L-83 _ 41_38. ~/nut I!.!!!..- 255~:W~ __ 3 .. 407/~3ti --i 

,/4 Doublet last Hill 1886-'91 42 20 56. I 64 71 16 285 19 I ~gL ~~ ~~.~ 1 ;~ ~~ ~~.~ I_Z.~'~~;",~'~:;;; Ig;g~; , ~.g~~~~ 
15 Mt. Auburn 'ower 1860-'91 42 22 10.954 71 08 40.380 148 58 54.2 328 57 22.6 S'n;I.,;um Pol' 1- - 6024.8 -3.779945 

J I 280 .52 M.2 100 56 09.2 Bos!on Stale Hou se 6742.8 3.828842 -- --- - - - - 1- 44 - - 1- 14465.2-1 4.1603225 I 
16 Snow Hill 1886 1 42 13 27.140 7 I 17 20.630 m ~; ~~. 3~; ~~ 09 ~;~;nH~:I!......_ _ 3.251.5 '_r--3.51208o.~ 

117 SharOnljnit. Ch. 1886 =-~I 42.2L!6.775 -i l- IO "ii159 2g~ jf Jf r2~~ ~g ~~. ~:'~:;~;/1 I~i~~.~ j~j~g~ ..J 
1 1 47 52 22.5 227 47 0.1.3 Pcgan Hill 14619.0 4./64.9/88 1 

18 Waban S. E. 1898 42 20 2 I .307 7 I 10 25.871 129 36 58.2 309 33 43._' _ 1_Pro,pccl fY'lth!,m 8595.2 ___ 3.93;2582 

1..,!9 Dedham Court H;;;e 1886-'97 j4i 14 55.499 171- 1035896 - ~~t~- ~~ ~~; j I~~ :~ ~;; ~~:;"';:;IIIV"" __ "_:o-_w~,-,~~~~_-~~~_-t:_--,;,h~c;~:;c~.~_l--' ~~~~~~;~._~ 
20 1 Pearce Hill 1886 1 42 06 48.316 I 7 I 13 33298 m ~g;g 3~~;; ~; ~~~~e ::::' ______ -i_-;'~;;;~°;;;,cS~'--.)---"~~~~~~~~_1 
21 Pinnacl;-1886 -- -I 42- 03 28.91-5 i 71 19 05.795 - ,~( ~i - ~~. -_2aLJ~ ;~ ; ~~:;,:;;;e __________ ~~~~~.·cc~_j-_cc:m~~1g ! 
22 Crack -Rock Vane 1886- 4205- 14.360 71 - 15 21.210 ;~g-g~ :~ '_3jg b~ ~~ • .J~~~_e,H~7:::::_' _______ t---;-;~J~. j~ ~m~;_1 
23 walpo/~Coneh:/fJ87 142 '08- 50.158_ 711504.510_ -;~t ~f'~~ _.-l~g ~~ ~~. %~Z':c,H~;1I ~ig~~r~~~~~~ _I 

' 24 Neeli.ham Water Tower_I_8~7_' 42_ 17 28_.652 1 71 13 38.7 40 _~~t;~ ~~.~_ I~~ ~~ ~~~_I_ ~::;u~;~Ut __ j_,~7~~J __ ~;3~f~~~ 
25 Winchester Hill 1897 I 42 18 84.2/1 1 71 12 19.634 m % ~~. 1% ~~ ~~. ~::;u~;~Ui I~mg ~~;~~~~~ i 
26- Medfield Bapt. C;'-18871' ii-II - 13.736 7il815.193 I 3;~ ;~-~g -I-~~g~~ ~~. I~~~~~'::::' 1 '~~bU I -jSg;~;-
22...1 M~dfield Unit. Ch. 1887--1 42 104790 1 71 18 25.44'0- 8~ ~~ :~.-~~ ~tj~ Z~~;e H;;I'--------:I--':;~~~gii-= u~m_~-
28 Whaleback 1886 42 08 42.930 I 7 I 10 39.050 1 ;~~ n ~~. 3~: ;~ ~g ~;~~,~~' Rem.,o;, ~~ib~ __ ~.~~~~g--.J 

-291 Norwood Bapt. Ch. 1886 -1 42 / /34554711206:535'1 25y-~g--;g. ___ ,;~ ~g ;~ ~::'eH~:II ________ ,L~~;;;:~~j~~; ___ ~~;~~~ 
30 Norwo-;;(5fd(;,ng. "Ch 1886 1 42 10 59.420 1 71 12 12990-1 7~ t~ gg. m ~~ ~~ _ _ Z~~~' :::r I ~~:~~ ~~m~ _ 
3 I Mt. Benedict 1886 1 42 17 50.690-' 71 10 0 1:760- -~]~ .~~ ~g: f-~~r' 1~ ~~. ~t:;u~;~;11 1~~~g_.~ _ __ ;g1~i~~~_ 
32 Newton Theo. Sem.Tower 1886 42 /934.136 171 /I 31.07 0 ;~i-ig -. ~; 3~j ~~ g; ~:::;':o IS~~-t:;'-,"m-"'-'-----:'--;'8;-;1 ~~~1 l_j~jJ~m I 

1-33 Sullivans B-a-rn C-u-po-Ia 1890 42- 21- 18.1 2 71 09 56.65-1 -fg( ~~ - ~f--:i;~-~~ ~~. ~:~;~:;s7,/:o~ou" I ~~~~.~ i ~.~~~~; 
34 Needha;" Bapt. Ch 1886-'97 421649.879 7 I 14 I 0.566- ~~; gg_-g~~-~~L~~ ~~T ~:~_u~d7;n li~~;~ ~.Z~~i~U 

1 
191 54 20 II 55 48. - Blue Hill 14530.0 4./622660 

i~ South Rattlesnake Hill 1886 42 05 03.160 71 09 03.308 I 130 00 0" 309 57 27. _ M,,,, Hdl 6859.0 3.8362610_ 

36 ' C 1886 - 2 2 1 I 1 288--: / 55 41 15 335 39 59. Moose Hill 6/78.8 3.79092 
anoe __ __. 4 04 3.500 7 I I O. _, 200 16 18. 20 19 05. 81ue H;'!;-" _______ +--"~64~6;;;2.';;0-1_--';4.21649--H 

137 I [ox Hill 1886 42 13 37235 71 13 0 I .864 1 ~~g g~ ~~. ~~~ gf ~b 'f./::,t~:11 ,m~~ ~.g;~Zj 
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DEDH AM- DOVER-FOXBOROUGH 
MEDFIELD-NEEDH AM-NEWTON MASSACH USETTS NORWOOD- SHARON - WA LPO LE 

W ELLESLEY - WESTWOOD 

GEOGRAPHICAL POSITIONS OF TRIANGULA nON STA nONS. 

NAM E OF STATION LATITUDE LONGITUDE AZIMUTH BACK AZIMUTH TO STATION 
DISTANCE 

METERS LOGARITHMS 

38 -H-ig-h-R-o-Ck-_.-r-W-e-s-tw-o-o-d-)-I 8-8- 6- :-4-2-0 -1 3' 4-9-.0-55-" '-7-I-O;I;3;';5;3;.6:8:9;,_,11~-..c=~~~-,;;-i;;-·;~1;g:-'---.:og:;:;~;:::_,::-,~;;-,;,~;;;?C;;r;--1:;:;~::-' -----;;~?::-:--;:,,-+-----;;Z~::-":---;:,t~-:II --o--------+-----"-c~~;;:g_:::'~:C:_~-:I---=:~~f~~~~~_ 
I~ St. Johns In dust. Sch. 1897 42 17 51!.:~00 1 7 I 12 17.308 2~~ g~ gg~ g:~~~:gc:_g;-------:2,:,1;;;~~:~~~:~:~,-,~'O;::.~C'''~~~-'';'~~~~O;~)'w_'_' ____ _ --~~~"'~:~'C-----'II-----"'~~~-~~_';;~~7~---j 
~ Waban 1898 42 20 2 1.7 5 71 71 I 0 27322 m ~~.---:~-:::'~:"--~---:3~,,~;___';go;_? _3:25~c-: -I--';;~,C"'~"i,;":'~~:c:'";;;'~"';""~"':~,,'------I-__';~~~"'~:"'~- I _ _ ~"':~,_"'i~~g~ 
i--I4=--:./ -I--:.:N~0::a~n:.:n~et~H:.:/~·II==/~8~8~6=========:::~4~2~=1=4~=0~4=_~0.::9.::0_.I_--,7,--1 _16=----:-0_2_.2:-0_7_:,_'~~._--:i",~_-,:-10:--1:==+_--:~",~0,;-7_3;;,1~._-,~._:::,~:--+I-----,~;c~g"'0~",---n",::;;:/'-'- ~m~ ~g~m:--:~-:-~--1 
42 Mt. Nebo 1887 42 " 07 .9 I 4 1 7 I 17 2 1 699 ~~ ~~ jg ~~~~; bj Z~~~,,~;'~,pl. Ch. ~~~g:~ ~:g~i~~ 1 

43 Bussey's Barn 1887 142 12 04.385 , 71 16 12.275 I~g ~~ ~g: ~~g ~~ ~g ~~;, ~::, 7~g~C'::~:--+_-::gg~i7b---i 
44 I Dedham Water Tower 1885-'97142 14 34.245 1 7 I 09 3 I .802 ~~1 ~~ ~~:~ 2~; ~~ ;~~ '/:{,'::::' c,;:,~, ~~"::'---' ____ ---t_~i::~_:::,g~;ci;_+---:tj~~7~"'~~:----i 
- I 1 35/ 39-~ts-17-'-39-34:3- Blue Hill - - 4821.5 86831843 

45 I Hyde Park Cath. Ch. 1885-'97 i 42 15 18.552 7 I 07 23.148 80 52 23.0 260 50 13.4 Dodh,m Courl H .. ".:.:,,'------____ +_~447-5 .. 4'------+----"'3:6'08300 
- - -'---'---'---'-------il-------+----;~-----;;:---· 33 I ' P - - 204ii8 ?'-----1 
, 46 , Waltham Bapt. Ch. 1886- '90 :_4=2=2,,2.....:3,::0,::,O=--1 _ :'_ .:.7--'1_1--'4_1---'5'---._I --'4_.I----=~~~~~---'~~~-_=;~e::-+____:3,,~4;;_7 :--5~2;_--:;g::;:9:'-------j,:--s:;-;:~n~ ... ~:,,;:""':::,''''~0,,~:'--m------t____c64j2.7 ~~g~~~ 
147 Brighton Ave. Bapt. Ch. I 898 :~2!"'J...3 .6 I 9 1 7 I 08 I 2.632_:.---'1C'~'--~_0,,'~:__---'~; ~~~ ~g g~ ~:b~:b~;{TOW:--:':'_ ------+-___:~C:~~o'g:'-:.~c_+--"t~~~~g~ 

C H'II R T 1887 1 42 19 5466 7 I 09 22. 12 I 248 50 'n· 68 53 55. 8",,, SI,', H"" 8124.9 3.909824 48 hestnul I es. I ow. . 123 41 04. 303 40 23. W,b" E. 1666.4 3.22/780 

49 Ceda~il/1886 142 12 ~3.065 71 16 35.953 ;~~ ~~ ~g 3~~ g ~j ~;~:,H~II,--------I--'--;;~';~~:o.;~-=S-+------'j -~~~l:-:g:;=--~::---__i---1 
50 'I' Daniels 1887 42 12 52. 189 7 I 2 I 38.095 ~~~ g ~~: I~~ ~~ ~~. Z~~~n //;:1 ~~~~.~ ~;~gt~ - - ~~~~---------~~~'---'-~-:-~--~~-:-~___';7-~-I__~~~~-~~~. ~~ 

51 I Norfolk Town Hall 1887 42 07 09.660 1 7 I 19 34.130 1 i~~ g~~; I~~ ~~ ~~ Z:;2 ~;~k~( h"'o:::,.+--) -----l----;:;;;;;';C~~.~._+-_""~:~~~~~ 
62 1 ~rentham Cong. Ch. 1887 I 42 04 0 I .008 II 7 I 19 40.522 ~~~ ~~ ~g: 10~:~ gg z;~~ ~:f,.-,-k-(-FO-,-.)-----__I----.J~~~; ;:g~~~c:~----H 
53 High Rock (Foxborough) 1886 42 03 23.986 7 I 17 22.41 -2-1---'1-=~';--; ----;~;-:i-~~~c-: -t--;;;~~;-;~-;;;g~;----:;;c;-~- I--';%;:::~:::, 8---':~:~h I ~;"~7::O,~c:::g;--1------'j"'.~C:~~·"'~:c:g'-c~:;cg==: : 
54D~ver Unit. Ch. 1886 14'i14 45.0 7 1 7 I 17 00.29 I Ib~ 7~ 7~ ~~? 7~ ~g ~;;::;, 7:::1 ~;;g ~~~~~=~::--g-1 1 
55 i Wellesley College Spire 1887 1 42 17 32.4 I 1 7 I 18 3629 1 ~~~ ~~ ~g: '~~ ~~ ~~. ~'::;"t~,w,' _______ +-C'jc;:~~::::~".:.~c_+_-:~.::~~:~~~ 

156 Mlttis Gong. Ch. 1886 1142 10 13.662 1 7121 37.265 2~~ ~~ ~~: ~g~ ~~ ~~: I ~7:;"t1/;/1 :~~g ~gf~~~~70-j l 
5 S I I M ' Ch 1886 4206 16910 1 71 15 40.220 145 30 06. 325 28 06. Noon HUI 7286.2 3.86250 7 o. Wa po e etn.. --'--':__--'--' .. '-----_ 201 36 16. 71 37 4 f. Pearce Hill 3072.8 3.48754 _ __1 1 

-5-8- Canton Corners Unit. Ch. 1886 1 42 10 3 I .890 \ 7 I 08 03.900 I 3~~ g~ ~~. m i~ ~~. Z;:o;;__ _ ~~~~S ~~~g;~ 
59 - C;nton Cong. Ch. 1886 1 42 09 08.220 7 I 08 58.3 I 0 ~~g ~~ ~g 3~g ~~ g~ ~~:~oli/;~",,,od ~~~~ g ~.~~~~~ 

-6'-0-' Caill-o'-n' Waler Tower 1890 42 08 47.895 7 I 09 26 180 I 205 48 20. 25 50 05. I 81" H;o 8090.6 3.90798"'0--H 
_.-,--_:_--c6~':__--,,53;;--4;;8c-. _t--,:;24",I,---:;5;;,-'_o;30;:-._ Moot5C Hill;--;:; ______ -I_-'5:;::3;-:6;:-1.2~+---'3.7292::_60'-----__I 1 

-6-1- NewtonJJ.Falls Me/h. Ch. 1886 . 42 I 8_5_6_._3_0_.:1 __ 7_1_1_3_3_0_._5_4_+i---'~cc~~_f::-~,--~",~::-: _1--,,-t4'--;/~;_-c~-;;-g-:;-~~;;:-.-rll ~~,;::~'t:::-I:;:--'=;;E~;;;:I,---lth",:",,-7, _____ -j:_---:;~~~~,;;:~:~g_1 mg~"-~_---I ' 
62 HighlandvilleMeth.Ch.1886 421741.80 71 14 07.62 '~~ i~ ~~. 22~ i~ ~~ . . %:;,7'H~:/1 ~m~ ~~~~i~ 

63 A-Ilslon Con-g. Ch. 1898 :- 42 2-1-05-.996 7 I 08 04.902 3g~ gg ~g: ~~~ ~b ~~. 1 ~:Z;~ ~01' S;g. ~~gg n:~~~~~;;~--I 
-6 ' T Ib (N d) 1886 42 1-0----'-54'---'-1-'-7-'-6-'--'---7--'1----'-1 0=--5-6'-.2'---8-8-+' :--,':' .. :--'?57:---;;2"'2.-t-3~~24--56-----'0~8·'--+1· ----:;;W,"',,"'wo----'04': -u;;-,u. Ch. I 4438.6 I 3.64725 

4 a of orwoo . 238 46 06. 58 48 50. Blue Hill . 6536.2 ~533:-=_j l 
I 264 46 41. 84 52 05 Blue Hill 1 11/09.9 I 4.0457100 

65 I Colburn 1886 42 12 I 1.460 I 7 I 14 54.960 I 342 13 28. 162 14 50: Moose Hal 9248.5 3.9660713 
c--- -- 1 -I 1 43 46 1 44 Doublet fast Hill 1 4147.4 3.617772;C'---I 1 
66 Waltham Cong. Ch. 1891 42 22 33253 , 7 I 14 23.178 139 41 g~:~ m 40'-----:~C'~:C:_~__I-------;A:_'_""pe'l W,lth,m 1844.3 3.2658:,::2:---' --I 

- 1 - - 1 46 22 39.6 226--21 07.3 1 Doublet fast Hill 1 4333.8 3.6.96867 
67 Waltham Liberty Pole 189 I 42 22 33.08i... 7 I 14 11.452 134 00 25.7 313 59 42.6 Pro,p"" W,lth,m 2031.6 3.3078=,48_--i 

- - 1 176 03 59. 356 03 47. I Prot5pect Waltham 4966.7 3.69607 
68 Auburndale Cong. Ch, 1887 42 20 38.24 7 I 15 00.43 , 105 20 22. 28fj 19 22. ~blct E", HW 2090.6 3.32028 

-6-9-r Newton Cath. Ch. 1889 14221 18.98 71 I I 49.89 I ~~':-~:----'1"-~-"'~~"-:--I---=3g~ ~~ ~~. U~,;:rw"",":~c:~;::::~'----------+----=~"'~~"'~--'g-+-----"'t~~~~~?--I 
70 1 Newton Center Cong. Ch . 18861 42 20 03 .02 7 I II 40.43 I;g ~~ g~: -~~g ~~ ~~. I ~;~:~~"_I-":c:;,;_,_lth,---'-m------II-----:cj~"'~0:.:-i4C:-6-j----'~"'.~::-~6:::'7--=~ ____ H 

7 I 1 Newton High 'd Cong. Ch. 1886 1 42- 19 1667 7 I 12 3 I .04 ~gf ~~ ~~: ~~-~~ ~g I ~;;:~;:I :i1;'lh,m gg~~ ~~~~~L_ 
172 I Wellesley Cong. Ch. 1887 14217 46.1-'4--1--7'-----'1 -1 =-7 ----'--3-9--./-0'---:--2'-Cj"'g-"jg;;---~"'~'---: -I-':;:;;'~g ~g g~ ~:g:tZIl g;~~~ ~jg~~.,,~-__I I 

73 G 'I E 188 ' 8 48 29 7 I 16 32 127 1 214 28 45. n 4 31 17. W"'wood Un;l. Ch. 9105.7 11.95931 
i UI d Kame ast 7 42 0.7 . 241 19 29. 61 26 00. 81u. Ht'II 15150.8 4.18044 

4 F· h 1 I I // 59 57. I 191 '9 05. 1 MoO," HHt 8460.2 1 3.92738 7 I IS er 1886 42 I I 54.220 71 I 35.475 256 40 14.:.-..J 76 43 24. . 81" Ht'II 6667.3 3.8239' -11 

f-7_5---,1 __ T_i_sd_a_l_e,_D_o_v_e_r_1 8_8_7 __ ===1: __ 4_2_1_2_3_4_.~3_6_9_~1 _7_1_1_5_4_0_.960 I_, f~ ;~ ~~. ~~~ ~~ ~U ~~;:;'~H"--~'_m ____ ___ -/----,~;-;;i7;~;c.~;__+---'.CCt~~~g~.-__I 1 
76 Foxborough Town Farm 1887 \ 42 06 04.022 1 7 I 15 22.584 1 ~~~ i~ g~ 7~ i~ i~ I-~:;"-'::~: .. -c:;--------''-:__';:;;;~~·~;;'.~';--il----::c~.:;;c~~::-~~:;;g:------I 1 
77 I H d· 1887 1 42 12 00.444 , 7 I 19 40213 343 15 -17.- I6a - 15-58-·-1-----,;;,00 H;/1 4799.4 3.68//9 __ ar tng . 230 06 37. 50 08 10. Snow Ht'II 4172.3 3;;::.6:-:2~0:3::_8-__I 1 

1 f-'7--=8=---1:--,R=oe:.'.:.s,-----,H.::o"u:.se,-----,--,1 8:.8:..::.6 ____ _ :1_4=2----'--0-'-8_-=-5 __ 4_. _I 6=--0,--11---'-7.:./,--1,,2----,1--,I--,.3=__1 -,---0_:,_ -----;2~g:__';~8o_4 ------;~~. 1 I ~~ ;~ j~ 1 ~~:~~k Hal ~M~~_~--"-t:C'~~"'~:::~g:---H 
79 B:~rfoot 1886 142 04 52160 71 12 04.426 1 I~~ b7 g~ ~~~ b~ gg ~~;~~o:'f;: Coog Ch ~~~rg ~~~;~! 
80 Sh 1 4

2 08 15739 7 I 17 22.873 283 50 01. 103 53 03. Moo," Hal 6406.8 3.80664 epard 1887 . 142 51 42_._ 822 50 50. No_on_HHI 2932.0:_+_--;;3'-C. 4,:;,67c;'~6_---I 1 

1 1 1 
131 58 43. 3 1 { 58 II . Broad Hill 1482.8 3./7/08 

8 I So. Natick Unit. C h. 1886 42 I 6 2_3.50 7 I 18 59.59 33.,,;-9 _---':20";--3~ r-l.3?_-,,21_:c05~. _f----'.P'9" H~.//Cc _______ f_--::2"'64"'6.-:;-8 _r-----::c3.4-,;o2;:c27,:,2_---I1 

1 1 1 
344 44 27. 1 /64 44 47. Pegan Hill 2734.4 3.43687 

82 So. Natick Cath. Ch. 1886 42 16 28.73 71 18 50.25 122 15 05. 302 14 25. 8""ooo,d'-'-'H',,·" _____ __ +:--1;:;:55::o6;:-:.4c_+-------'3;;::.1;:9:::21""-__I1 

8s . Bonn~y 1887 1 42 09 04.360 1 7 I 17 59.970 I 13~ ~g ~~ 1 %~ ~~ g~: ~7::DO~:/1 Ib~~~~ ;g~;;~ 

1 1 ~2~3~'--~~~~2~2.'------~~5~6--~01~~0~4'---.---'~i&~/I~,,~"'~W~,~I'=,~,~ow=.~,---------+--~6~6~67~./~-r--~3.~82~3~~~6~6--i l 
84 Pine Hill 1897 42 14 32. I 58 7 I 12 40.492 292 40 48. //2 44 42. 81" HW 8647.9 3.93690",86'-11 

- - 1 69 I 19 8 663 1 119 55 43. 299 53 21. Mo,," 6566.6 3.74559 85 

86 
Ham mond 1887 42 09 38.7 _ 7 ~ . 36'-----'40:1_'030;:-. _1---'2""5:--'3~9:__',;0~6.-+---cP2;g"'.o""-;'H;;_;I::,I--------:-.-8405.8,_--t--_--;;3.--;;9C;;245"'8_---I 1 

42 09 04.910 1 71 10 12 670
' 214 10 05. 34 12 20. 81" HW I 8169.8 3.91222 

. 94 04 29. 273 58 49. Noon Hill ~6:_C.1;--1---:4":'.0673~0----I 1 _ Hodges 1886 

1 1 
51 16 00. 231 14 02. Moose Hill 5164.8 3.71305 

87 Kollock 1886 42 09 10.775 71 09 56,655 136 18 07. 316 16 03. N"wo04 R"'NO;' 6135.0 3.78781.-:0::-__1 1 
--=--'--I~==:.....:..::::::::.-------il·..::.~.:::~..:.:.:.;...:....:--:..:....--=--=~...-:.=--- :--'.;2~62;----:4~4--:;;48i.-t--";82;----:4~6'-:;;5~4.-t---'i.B;ellevue Water Tower 4337.6 1 3.6372480 

1 1--':8'.':8'--~~~~e';:,n:'..ne':'d~y'--------'I--=8'--"9~7-------.J!....:'.4=-2---'-1 <:,6---,-1 5~.~3~0~j....:7~/---'--1--'-1--"'-4--'-7.:-. 1'--"4'-_1_--'!3~13~--;5~8-3;;3;:-. -1f-~'3:;4 -,0~1,-'75~'. -t---li8S''';;;;:H;,;-" W;;;;-:;r;;;;;;:------j--~93u8'ii.7.'i2 _ 3.9725343,,--~ I 
I ~ 1 212 36 39. 32 38 17. Be fferue Water Tower 6208,4 1 3.7929776 

89 Wakefield 1897 42 13 43.54 7 I I I 05 .37 287 34 35. 107 37 25. BI" H;II 6081.2 3.7839895 
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I 
DEDH AM - DOVER - FOXBOROUGH 
MEDFIELD-NEEDH AM -NEWTON 

GEOGRAPHICAL 

MASSACH USETTS 

POSITIONS OF TRIANGULA TlON STATIONS. 

NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 
WE LLESLEY - WESTWOOD 

I 1--+ ___________ 1 • _ --'-c=--c--c- _ _ ___ M_~TERS_~LO-G""ARITHMS 
LONGITUDE AZ IMUTH 1 BACK AZIMUTH I 

1 DI STANCE 
NAME OF STATION LATITUDE TO STATION 

~o Edwards 1897 I 42° 13' 26.23" 19!1' 27' 57." I!I' 28' 56." B,II,,", w"" T,,,,, ' 61/2.5 3.7862216 
_286_' ,--!!. __ ~06_13 __ 58. Blue Hill 4672.5 3.6695533 

2 I 2 84 47 26. 264 44 35, Pegt1fl Hi ll -i 5858,4 3.7677~71 
9 I Burrage 1897... 4 5....:"0_' ,-5 "4 _.f-C_"""",,,,,.::.c.--!. _ 146-.l.,6--,3. 326 3 .. 5c_.::44"' _ i_-7H;gh R,,'___ ___ 1810.7 3.2578542 

j 2 I I I 22 
100 50 59. 280 50 /5. Burrage - - ' 529.6- ra-:-is45866 

~
9?.. Wesf!ie_Id j886-'97 4 5 . -' 25 _4_6_01._~5 44 47. H;gh Roo' 3079. 5 3.4884824 

2 9 3 I 0 62 5 f 42. 232 49 46. Moose Hill I 498/.0 3.6973 / 
93 Hedley !..886 ____ 1 4 0_ 0 .5 212 10 __ 10. _1-- 32_/~. _ BI", H;Jf . 8036.0 3.90504:_-1 1 

'9- M I /887 42 06 15.750 323 49 24. 143 49 46. Cm ,1I 1256.8 3.09925 
4 ars on -'-"-_+ ____ """'--'-"":.....; .168 50 20. 88 '" 12. S,:..!!.,lp,l, Meth. Ch. 177~'4-- __ 3:!489.~2_-1 

' 95 i T.argel HI'II 1886 1 42 07 08.636 307 37 15. ' 127 37 40. ' p",,,, Hd/ 1026.9 3.01/50 
I __ :...:::.::.:=-_____ __ __ 25 18 00. 205 17 fO. _ C_""_K Rock Vona 1 _ _ 3899,5 ! 3.5910 . ..,.1_--1 

96 J 
Day 1887 42 0 4 18.920 286 59 10. 107 00 22. Foxb''""9h C"9' Ch. 256/.8 3.40855 

62 " 50,_+ -,2:0.42 50 22. Pinnacle . 3382.2 : 3.5292~0 

1 97 W'/k' -; H "'I 189 8 ' 42 2 0 01.436 104 38 41. 284- 37-32'-J IV,b" s~ £: 1 2426.6 3.385007 ,-_tnson s ous~p~_ ~ __ .__ 225 36 65. +-.,.::o45_~6 25. ~~ns Hous~g, _ 1425.9 ___ r- 3./64076 

98 0 , H T 1898 42 20 33746 54 23 55. 234 16~ P'9,n HU! 17493.7 4.2428827 
Isens DUSe I ower . 117 02 10' _ _ " -=.2,,,96,- 5~~~ Prospect Wulthu'!!.. 11 22 1.7 4.0500598 

'
-9-9 1 ESleys House Tower 189 8- 42 20 09.89 7 120 28 58. ' 300 24 06. 1 Pro'P"" IV,ltham - 1/506.8 ---';0609:"1-=74:--' 

_ _ _ ._ .-!..§..5_-o2;;4_,e1;8::.._+,-c ~ 24_ 2/' _ Olsens House Si!J'~._____ 739.8 __ 2.~6911:;8,:-7_ 

!.. 00 Uutler Hill I 887 42 18 I I .465 ~~~_~j_b_b _J~t ~;_~~. _' ~~:'"7;/~;1t I 10215.6 4.0092650 
1959.2 3.2920788 -- -

H I h d C
h I 1886 331 53 30. /5 1 53 54. lVillnut Hill 

101 --.!.J 00 _ ape 69 52 34. 249 51 01. Wi",h"", Hill r 
1887.0 3.27576 
3662.4 3.52664 .. ----I-~~ 

102 Clark Rock 1887 - 252-39-12. --r 72 4
44
0--,;;-15270.. p,,"" Hill -

________ 1_ 164 _ 45_3_2. _ :_",34:.:4'--7:"_= 57_.L I -"Nvtiek ~ Cong .. ""Chc:.. ___ _ 
--r S - 188 22 / 39 37. 4/ 39 48. I Jewish Cometcry 

239 1.8 3.37872 

-l 
456fH- ..§.!5916 . 

103 1 umner 5 322 56 21. 1d2 68 08. 81ue HUI 
591.1 2.77 168 

6074.2 3.78349 

r/_O..:.4...:1!? I-'s-h~p I 887 -'_...::.'--c..:.~_=_-'I _'~,,~"_~ g~ ~g i~~ g~ ;g I ~:~;,/~il' 
- - - .. 

602 1. 2 3.77968 
/941 .7 3.288 /9 

DESCRIPTIONS OF PRINCIPAL TRIANGULATIOr STATIONS. 
I. Blue Hill. Copper bolt e nclosed in a triangle cut in the ledge on the 

summit of Great Blue hi ll. i\ li lton. It is north 30° 3S' east (magnetic) and 21.68 feet 
di stant from the center of the outcr edge of the Blue H ill observatory. 

2. Pegan Hill. Drill hole in g ranite monument with top marked MASS •• on 
the summ it of Pegan hill. Natick. 

3. Bellevue Water Tower. Finial on peak of roof of the water tower on 
Bellc\'lle hill , 'Nest Roxbur),. 

4. Walnut Hill. Drill hole in rough granite monument with the top marked 
MASS., situated on tbe summit of vValnut hill, Brookline. 

s. Noon Hill. Drill hole enclosed in a triangle cut in the highest point of 
ledge, on the '\'ooded summit of Noon hill. rvled/ield. 

6. Moose Hill. Drill hole in ledg e on summit of the southwestern eleva
tion of !\loose bill. Sharon. It is south 54° 16' west and about 6r feet distant from 
an obsen·ation tower standing on the northeastern elevation of the hill. 

7. Strongs Hill. Drill hole III granile monument with top marked MASS .. 
near the nonhweslern sidt: of F. A. Chi ld's hOllse. on the slim mit of Strongs hill , 
in the village of \Vaban. Newton. 

S. Maugus Hill. Granite monumen t with tOP marked ;\[ASS. , near the gate
hOll se to the reserYoir, on the hig hest hill in the ce ntral part of \Vellesley, 

9. High Rock. Drill hole in highest part of huge ledge III the sOll the rn 
part of Needham . 

10. Norwood Reservoir. \..vooden stake on ills icie edge of e mbankme nt. 
near the northwestern corne r o r the reservoir. 

I I. Foxborough Congregational Church. F inial of spire surmounting 
wooden church on the north side of Rock 1-1 ill street. Foxborough. 

12. Westwood Unitarian Church . Vane rod above gilt ball on the spire 
of a two-story wooden church, near the intersection of Clapboardtree and Nahatan 
streets. in the southerly part of \Vestwood. 

1.1. Oak Hill Lookout. Center of rectangular platform or lookout on dwell
ing house of Dr. H. J. Bigelow, on summit of Oak hill in the southerly part of Newton, 

14. Doublet East Hill. Copper bolt 111 highest part of ledge, on the east~ 
ern summit uf Doublet hill. \Veston. 

15. Mt. Auburn T ower. Drill hole 111 granite Rooring of observatory at 
top of tower in :\[ount Auburn cemete ry, Watertown. 

16. Snow Hill. Drill hole in top of dome-shaped bowlder on the summit 
of Pine or Snow hill, Dover. 

17. Sharon Unitari an Church. Ce nter of spI re on single-story wooden 
church on level plateau near the village of Sharon. 

IS. Waban Southeast . Stake at southeastern corner of covered reservoir 
on Waban hi ll. Newton , 5.57 feet from drill hole in east curb a nd 5.17 feet from 
d rill hole in sou th curb. 

19. Dedham Court House. Flagstaff in cente r of dome of g ranite Court 
house, Dedham. 

20. Pearce Hill. Drill hole in rock forming the northern s~lmm it of a ridge 
in the western part of Sharon; there is another summit about 1-4 of a mile fu rther 
south which is about the same height. 

2 I. Pinnacle. Drill hole in ledge forming the summit of the most northern 
of several rocky elevation s, sOlltheast of rvladison street, vVrentham. It IS north 
11° 39'. east and 24.7 feet di stant from the most western of a group of eight promi~ 
nent pille trees. 

22. Crack Rock Vane. Vane surmounting a pole set in a cairn of stones 
about 4 feet high. on the summit of Crack Rock hill between North street and the 
Ne ponset reservoir in Foxboroug h. 

23. Walpole C ongregational C hurch. Finial of spire on wooden church 
on the north side of East s treet, vValpole. 
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24. Needham Water Tower . . Top of peaked cap of Iron water tank, in 
eastern part of Needham. , 

25. W inchester Hill. Drill ho le in top of small bowlder in orchard, 60 feet 
east of summit of \Vinchester hi ll, Newton . 

26. Medfield Bap ti s t Church. Finial of octagonal slated spire encircled 
by woode n ri ngs. on single· story wooden building at the corner of ~lai n and Sou th 
s treets. Medfield . 

27. Medfield Unitarian Church. Vane rod over ball on octagonal . slated 
spire on single.story wooden building on the westerly side of North street, Medfield. 

2S. Whaleback. Bolt in ledge rising abruptly from Oldham street, Chest~ 
nut hill, Sharon. 

29. Norwood Baptist Church. Center of spire on wooden church. 

30. Norwood Old Congregational Church. Peak of low cupola on wooden 
building s tanding on the east side of \Vashington street north of the New York, 

few Haven and Hartford rai lroad crossing . 
31. Mt. Benedict. D rill hole in g ranite monume nt with top marked ;\ IASS .. 

s ituated 40 feet west of an o rchard and a short dis tance southeast of the summit of 
Mt. Benedict. \Vest Roxbury. 

32. Newton Theolog ical Seminary Tower. Acorn on the peak of the roof 
of tower of three-!>tory granite bui lding with Fre nch roo f, 6(X) fee t southeast of the 
summit of In stitution hill. central part of Newton. 

33. Sullivans Barn Cupola. finial of peaked roof of tower of barn on the 
Sullivan estate, at corner of Hig h and Dunboy streets. Bigelow hill, Brig hton. 

34. Needham Ba ptis t Church. Vane of octagonal spire of woode n church, 
Needham village. 

35 . S outh Rattlesnake Hill. Drill hole in small natural depression of bare 
ledge on southerly summi t of Rattlesnake hill, near Mountain street, Sharon, 

36. Canoe. Drill hole in top of small bowlder on the summit of Canoe 
hill, about 350 feet westerly from Bird street, Sharon. 

37. Fox Hill. Drill hole in ledge, near J. L. Fisher's hOllse, summit of Fox 
hill , \Vestwood. 

38. High Rock, Drill hole in summit of bare ledge, north 100 west and 
about 12(X) feet distant from the corner of Dover and High Rock streets, vVestwood. 

39. St. J ohns Industrial S chool . Gilt cross and circle at top of square 
towe r of large brick building, southeast of Newton Upper Falls. 

40. Waban. An eig ht-inch iron spike three inches below ground near 
southwest corner of Newton reservoir, 'Naban hill , Newton. 

40a. Waban East. Dressed granite monument, marked CITY, about east, 
northeast, and 330.5 feet d istant from the center of the reservoir. 

41. Noannet Hill. Drill hole in highest part of ledge at summit of Noannet 
hill, Dover. 

42. Mt. Nebo. S hallow drill hole in a rock on the southeastern brow of 
the summit of Mt. Nebo, i\ ledfie ld. 

43. Bussey's Barn. Vane rod above wooden fin ial at apex of cupola of a 
2 1-2 story shingled barn, near J. P. Con nor's dwelli ng on County street. Medfield. 

44. Dedham Water Tower. Center of iron tank in the village of Oak~ 
dale, D edham. 

45. Hyde Park Catho lic Church. Gilt cross on slated spire on the north· 
easterly corner of single-story brick church. 

46. Waltham Bapti st C hurch . Center of spi re of wooden church. 

47. Brighton Avenue Baptist C hurch . Vane rod on spire of large wooden 
church, Allston. 

48. Chestnu t H ill Reservoir T ower. Finial on square stone tower of Met~ 
ropolitan vVater Works pumping station. 
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49. Cedar Hill. Drill hole at highest point of rock at summit of Cedar 
hill, Medfield. 

So. Daniels. Drill hole in small rock in level field about 95 feet from the 
wall on the casterl), side of the street. and 50mh 76° 12' east and 279 feet distant 
from the SOllth Sherborn School House in Sherborn . 

51. No rfo lk T own Hall. Center of top of tower on the northeast corner 
of the Town Hall , Norfolk, near Main and Union streets. 

52. Wrentham Congregational Church. Center of tall spi re on wooden 
church at j unction of East and Dedham streets in the village of Wrentham. 

53.' High Rock. Drill hole in bare ledge on one of the summits of a ridge 
running along the Foxborollgh _ 'Wrentham boundary line. It is abou t J 150 feet east 
of Thurston st reet, vVrentham, near the High Rock quarry. 

54. Dover Unitarian Church. Vane rod above gilt ball on spire of single 
story wooden church. 

55. W e lles ley C oll ege Spire. Large gil t cross on octagonal bri ck chimney 
and spire , at corner of main college building, Wellesley. 

56. Millis Congregationa l Churc h. Fin ial of spire surmounting wooden 
church ' on the west side of Exchange street. Millis. 

57. South W a lpol e Methodist C hurch. Finial of short spire on "'ooden 
church on the east side of \Vashington stree t, South \Valpole. 

58. C a nton Corners Unitarian Church. Center of spi re of church on 
\.Vashington street, Canton, west of the cemetery. 

59. Canton Cong regation a l Ch urch. Center of spire on wooden church 
on westerly side of Neponset street. Canton. 

60. Canton Water T ower. Center of iron tallk sOll th of High street, 
Canton. 

61. Newton Upper Falls Me thodis t Ch urch. Vane rod on spire of bel
fry of wooden chllrch. 

62 . H igh la ndvil le Methodist C hurch . Cross and circle on octagonal. 
slated spire of a 2 1- 2 story wooden church. in the village of Highlandville. Needham. 

63. All ston Congregational Church . Cross at apex of pC<1.ked roof of 
tower of slone church. Brighton. 

64. T albot . Stake in an open field about 43.6 feet west of the wall on the 
westerl." side of Neponset stn:et. Norwood. and about 15 feet somhwest from the 
edge of a gravel pit. 

6S. Col bu rn . Drill hole in summit of ledge on land of Colburn, \Vestwood. 

66. W a ltham Congregational Church . rini al and ball on octagonal spire 
of single :itory wooden church. 

6i. Waltham Li berty Pole. rlagstaff at center of the common, opposite 
the railroad station. 

church. 

68. Auburndale C o ngregational Church. Vane on spire of wooden church. 

69. Newton Catholic Churc h. Cross on spire of brick church at Newtonville. 

iO. Newton Centre Congregational Church. Vane on spire of wooden 

71. Newton Highlands Congregational Churc h. Round wooden tip of 
slated spire of single-story wooden chu rch. 

72. W ellesley Congregational Church. Vane rod on octagonal, slated 
spIre of single-slOry wooden church. 

n. Cuil d Kame East . Cedar stake Oil the summit of a wooded ridge 
some distance south of its highest poin t, 10 feet west of a wall and abollt 1 150 feet 
southeast of Charles H. Guild's residence on Granite street, \oVa lpole. 

73a. Cuild Kame W est. Drill hole in the highest part of a bowlder north 
550 37' west and about 630 feet distant from Guild Kame East. 

74. Fis he r. Drill hole in ledge on low hill in pastu re . about 20 fect east 
of a wall and abollt iSo fect cast of Hill street, Norwood. 

75. Tisdale. Drill hole in poin ted rock on the southerly slope of a hi ll in 
the sollthern part of the town of Dover. near the Hartford road. 

i6. Foxborough T own Fa rm . Drill hole in pudding-stone bowlder in pas
ture. abollt iOO feet southeasterly from the Poor House. on the easte rly side of North 
slreet. r oxborough. 

ii. Harding. Station mark destroyed. 

is. Roe's HOllse. Destroyed by fi re. 

79· Bearfoot. Drill hole in outcrop of ledge on the summit of Bearfoot 
hill, S haron. 

80. Shepard: Cedar stake in level fie ld 2.8 feet southeasterly from the 
fence on the sOll th Side of the street, opposite the hOll se of t-. lr. Shepard. in the 
western part of \Valpoie. 

8 1. South Na t ick Unitarian Church. Vane on spire of wooden church. 

82 . South Natick Catholic Ch urch . Gilt cross on spire of wooden church. 

83· 
about TOOO 

Bonney. Drill hole in ledge 011 what 
feet east of SOllth street. \\'l edfleld. 

was formerly the Bonney estate, 

84. Pine Hill. Drill hole in level port ion of ledge on su mmit of Pine hill, 
\Vestwood. 

85. Hammo nd. Dri1l ho le in tri:lIlglc in top of flat bowlder in open pas
ture, on the northwestern slope of a hill, and 43·5 feet northeast of a barway on the 
northerly side of Orchard street, t-.redfield. 

86. Hodges. Copper bolt in triangle cut in a stone slab on the northwest 
brow of Hedley on Kollock hill , on the easterly side of Viaduct street, Canton. 

87. Kollock. Drill hole in broken tip of rotten rock on the northern sum· 
mit of Hedley, or Kollock hill , Canton. 

88. Kennedy. Drill hole in small granite monument, lettered N.w.W., - a 
property bound of the Newton water works, situated 375 feet north of Causeway 
street, Needham. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

89. W akefield. Drill hole in top of small bowlder in open pasture, 475 
feet east of junction of \oVashington and Gay streets, Dedham. 

go. Edwards. Drill hole in highest part of bowlder, j ust with in edge of 
woodland, 500 feet northwest of junction of East and Can ton streets, \oVestwood. 

9 I. Burrage. Drill hole in highest poin t of ledge. in woodland, 500 feet 
south of Dedham street and 1 150 feet east of Chestnut street, Dover. 

92 . W estfie ld. Drill hole in northerly end of the highest of several sum
mits of ledge, in pasture, about 42 feet east of the Norfolk County Club house, 
Dedham. 

93. Hedley. Drill hole in rotten rock on a summit on the eastern brow 
of Hedley, or Kollock hill , Canton. 

94. Marston. S take in field about 10 feet west of the road leading from 
South \ 'Valpole to Norfolk, and about 400 feet northwest of the bridge of the 
Wrentham branch. New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad near South Walpole. 

95. Target Hill. Cedar stake on summit of a small knoll in Sharon. On 
the su mmit of the hill are two iron targets for rifle practice; the station is 28.6 feet 
from the west target and 19. 1 feet from the east target. 

96. Day. Drill hole in ledge, in pasture, about 9 fee t north of its southern 
wall and abollt 2000 feet south of Main street, Foxborough. 

97. Wilkinson's House Cupola. \¥ooden ball on top of cupola on house of 
W illiam H. Wilkinson, at corner of Fisher avenue and Dean road. Brookline. 

98. Olsen's House T ower. Finial on rOllnd tower on PedeI' Olsen's house, 
on north side of Summit avenue. Corey hill. Brookline. 

99. E s t ey's House Tower. Finial on pointed roof of square tower on 
Albert H. Estey's house, at summit of AspinwalJ hill. Brookline. 

100. Butler Hill. Granite monllment with top marked" CITY," in sidewalk 
of proposed street at summit of the hill. 

101. Holyhood Chapel. Gilt cross on spire of granite chapel in Holyhood 
cemetery, Brookline. 

102. Clark Rock. Drill hole in highest part of ledge, about tOO feet north· 
east of summit of hill on Clark Brother's farm, Sherborn. 

10.1. Sumner. D riU hole in apex of small bowlder on summit of wooded 
hill, 240 feet north of southerly corner of Boston. 

104. Bishop. Signal pole in Bishop's pasture, northeast of road on west
erly slope of hill. fo.Iedfi eld. 

INDEX TO SUBSIDIARY STATIONS. 

105 Perry 161 Smith, \Valpole 
106 Norino Tower 162 Melcalf 
107 Pulsifers Tower 163 \Vhitten 
108 Broad Hdl 164 Campbell 
109 Shafner 16S · Tighe 
I to \Vetherbcc 166 Podbury 
I I I Hawes, vVestwood 16i Bowker 
11 2 Clapboard tree 168 · Ware 
113 · Shufeldt 169 \OVest Main Street 
114 Pu rga tory liO Allen 
I I S Nahatan Street 171 Cricket 
11 6 Fanell il 172 Carroll 
I 17 vVatertown Baptist Church liJ Cbenery 
118 · Precipice 174 Li ttlefield 
11 9 · Paysons House Chimney l iS Ell is 
1 20 · Newton Episcopal Church 176 Hawes, Norwood 
121 · Newton Unitarian Church 177 Godfrey 
122 Carters Rock 178 Potash 
I" Flemings House 179 Beals -0 
124 West Newton Congo Chllrch ISO Curtis 
12S St. Johns Seminary lSI · C lack 
126 l3enyons House 182 \\Ihite 
127 Roberts Barn 183 Boydens Ch imney 
128 Nickerson 184 \Vhite Oak 
129 · Hubba rd 18S Mylod Street 
130 Dudley Street IS6 Parsons. Walpole 
13 1 Gays Rock 187 Bagley 
I" Morse 188 McTernan 
0-

133 Line Ditch 189 Bird, Sharon 
134 Woods Green House Chimney 1<)0 Tisdale. Sharon 
I- - Barkers HOllse 19 1 . Smith, StOUghton 
0' 

Jewish Cemetel), . Neponset treet 136 192 
137 Barn Cupola 193 . Richards 
138 Kno ll 194 'rurnip 

139 Gravel Bank 195 Pondville Cemetery 
140 Jerusalem 196 Soderburg 
141 Hebrew 197 Dedwood 
142 · Bacon 198 · Camp 
143 · Wood 199 Natwell 
144 Howard Rock 200 Fence 
I4S :r-,'laxey '0 1 Jenison 
146 Bird, Canton 202 Maple Street 
147 Hixon 203 Lot 
148 Hamlin 204 Beacon Street 
149 Rabbit 20S Southlake 
ISO \Visw<l 11 '06 Reservoi r Path 
I S I Whi pple '07 La\vrence 
IS2 Cobb 208 Farwell 
IS3 Knowles 209 Rice 
154 Gay, Walpole 210 Allison 
155 Hagarty 2 I I Daly 

156 . Birch Knoll 212 Ware Hill 
157 Foxtoll 21 3 Elm Knoll 
158 Newell 214 Hundreds \'Vcst 
IS9 Guild , \Va~ole 21S Meadows 
160 · orr 
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DEDHAM - DOVER- FOX BOROUGH 
MEDFIELD-NEEDHA M-NEWTON MASSACH USETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WA LPOLE 

WELLESLEY -WESTWOOD 

DESCRIPTIONS OF CITY AND TOWN CORNERS. 
CORNER OF 

BOST ON-DEDH AM - H YDE PA RK. 

LOCATION. - The corner is s ituated a t the northerl y end 
of a fence, at its junction with a masonry wall forming the 
southeasterly s ide of the J ewish cemete ry in G ermantown, its 
northwesterl y face being 0 .3 of a foo t southeast of the face 
of the wall. The corner is north 30° east (magneti c) and 
about 40 feet d istan t from an outc rop of ledge which forms 
the summit of a sl ight wooded elevation. T he location of 
thi s corner is ident ical with that of the ancient corner of Dor
chester, R oxbury and D ed ham before D orcheste r and R oxbury 
we re annexed to the city of Boston. 

M ARK. - T he corner mark is a g ranite monum ent 4. 6 
feet in he ight, 9 inches in wid th on the no rtheast a nd south
west faces, 10 inches on the southeast face, a nd I I inches 
on the northwest face. The letter D is cut on the no rthwest 
face, ,i:, on the southeast face , a nd ~ on the no rtheast face ; 
the D is nearly oblite rated. 

r 

BOST ON - DEDHAM J. 

L OCATION. - The co rner is s ituated in an open pasture, 
7 feet south of the southerly co rne r of woodla nd, on the west
erl y s lope of a n elevation , a nd about 6 50 feet south westerly 
of the roadstone on the northeasterl y side of R ockland street 
in Germantown. 

M ,\R K. - The corner mark is a rough, irregularl y-shaped, 
g ra nite monu ment 3.8 feet in height, averaging 9 inches in 
width on the southeast and south west faces, 7 inches on the 
north face, a nd 5 inches on the northeast face . The letter 
D is cut on the southeast and southwest faces, and ~' on the 
no rth face , 

BOST ON - DEDH AM 2 , 

L OCATI ON, - The co rne r stands against the easterl y s ide 
of a face wall on the weste rly side of C entre street, in front 
of a J ewish cemete ry, about one-q uarter of a mile southerl y 
from S timson s treet. 

M ARK, - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 2.8 
feet in height, averaging 10 inches in width on the northeast 
face , 1 2 inches on the southwest face , and 9 inches on the 
southeast and northwest faces , I t has a sha llow 3-4 inch 
drill hole in the top, T he letter B is cut on the northeast 
face, and D on the southwest face, 

BOSTON - DEDH AM 3, 

L OCATION, - The corner is s ituated on the easterly slope 
of a wooded ridge, one foot west of a wire fence, 546 feet 
north westerly from corner 2 and 4 00 feet west of C entre 
street ; it is described as on or nea r land formerly be long
ing to the Shuttleworth esta te, 

M ARK, - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 3,2 
feet in heigh t, averaging 7 I - 2 inches in wid th on the east 
and west faces, a nd 6 inches on the north and south faces , 
It has a sha llow 3-4 inch drill ho le in the top, The letter 
D is cut on the west face, and D on the east face, 

TO WN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

BOST ON - D E DH AM 4 AN D \\T,M, 

L OCATION, - The corner is a n unm arked point in the 
channel of Charles ri ver, north 43° 03 ' west and about 950 
feet di stant from the witness ma rk, which is situated in the 
mead ow, three feet fro m a small ditch running north a nd 
south, and about 400 feet westerly from the point where the 
ditch crosses the D edha m branch of the New Y ork, N ew 
H ave n and H artford ra ilroad, It is in a low part of the 
meadow, which is covered with water in the Aood season. 

M ARK, - T he wi tness mark is a rough stone monument 
somewhat irregular in shape, 4 feet in height and about 8 x 
10 inches in section, I t has a rou nded top, and is split out 
of true on the southeast face, The letter B is cut on the 
northeast face , and D on the south west face, 

CORNER OF 

BOSTON- DEDHAM-NEEDH AM AN D W,M, 

L OCATION, -The corner is an unmarked point in the 
channel of C harles rive r, opposite the mo uth of L ong ditch, 
and is in line with the middle line of the ditch p roduced 
northeasterly , T he land in the v icinity of thi s co rner on the 
northe rly bank of the rive r is owned by the B rookline vVater 
\iII orks ; that on the southerl y bank of the river southeast of 
the ditch, a nd a lso on the no rthwesterly s ide of the ditch, is 
owned by the N ewton vVate r vVorks, 

M AR K, - The witness mark is a stake set at the mouth 
of L ong ditch, south 29° 35' west and about 100 feet di stant 
from the corner. 

CORNER OF • 

BOSTOl - NEEDHAM - EWTON AND W.M, 

L OCATION, - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
center of the channel of Charl es ri ver, south 38° 46' west and 
about 130 feet distant from the witness mark , which is sit
uated on the easterly bank of the river, about 10 feet from 
the sho re line, on land belong ing to the Brookline vVater 
W orks, and 2 1-2 miles a bove the pumping station of the 
N ewton 'Nater W orks, 

M ARK, - The witness mark is a ro ug hly-dressed g ranIte 
monument about 2,7 feet in height and 7 x 7 inches 111 sec
tion. The letter B is cut on the southeast face, and N on the 
north west face, 

CORNER OF 

BOST ON - NEW T ON - WAT E RTOvVN AN D W.M. 
( FOR S KETC II SE& FOi .!O I S. ) 

L OCATI ON, - The corner is a n unm arked point in the 
center of the channel of C ha rl es ri ver, about 3-8 of a mile 
west of the N orth Beacon street bridge, north 35° 33' east 
and about 3 So feet di stant from the witness mark, which is 
s itua ted on the southerl y shore of the rive r, about 4 50 feet 
north of the Boston and Albany ra ilroad tracks. 

M ARK, - The witness mark is a g ranite monument three 
feet in height and 18 x 18 inches in section, The letter B 

is cut on the east face , and N on the west face , 
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DEDHAM-DOVER-FOXBOROUGH 
MEDFIELD-NEEDHAM - NEWTON MASSACH USETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 

WELLESLEY-WESTWOOD 

BOSTON - NEWTON l. 

LOCATION. - The co rner is situated in a stone wall, on 
the northerly side of 'Washington street, at the top of Bigelow 
hill ; it is about IS O feet northwesterl y of Burton street, Bos
ton, and about 300 feet southeasterl y of H osmer street, 
N ewton. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a gra nite monument 3.6 
feet in heiO"ht averaainO" 13 x 7 inches in sect ion; there is 

b 1 b b . 

a shallow 1- 2 inch drill hole in the top. The letter 13 IS cut 
on the southeast face, and N on the northwest face. 

BOSTON-NEWTON 2. 

LOCATIO'l. - The corner is situated in the center of the 
sidewalk on the northerly side of Nonantum street on Nonan
tum hill, 260 feet east of the junction of Shornecliffe road 
and Arlington street with Nonantum st reet in N ewton, and 
75 fee t west of Richards street in Boston. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3 .2 
feet in height, averaging 8 x 1 2 inches in section. The let
ter Il is cut on the east face, a nd N on the west face. 

BOSTO I - NEWTON 3. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated I. 5 feet sou th of a 
fen ce on the northerly side of Com monwealth avenue, and 
1 50 feet west of its junction with Lake street, Boston; it is 
north of the Lawrence basin of the C hestnut Hill reservoir. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 1.3 
feet in height, its sides being dressed down for a distance of 
3 1-2 inches from the top, the dressed portion being 8 x 8 
inches in sectIOn. There is a shallow 1-4 inch drill hole in 
the top. 

BOSTON-NEWTON 4. 

LOCATIOX. - The corner is situated in a n old orchard 
about 50 feet north of the northerly side of Chestnut Hill 
driveway, at a point opposite the northerly side of the Law
rence basin; it is 50 feet west of th e end of a fence running 
northerly ISO feet to Commonwealth avenue. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3.1 fee,t 
in height and 12 X 12 inches in section , the top and spaces 
for lettering being dressed. The corners are squared and 
dressed, with margins of 2 I -2 inches. There is a 5-8 inch 
drill hole in the center of the top. The letter B IS cut on 
the southeast face, and K on the northwest face. 

BOSTON - NEWTON 5. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in a clump of arbo r 
vit<e trees, three feet southeast of the end of a stone wall at 
the top of a banking, about 75 feet north of the northerly 
side of Chestnut Hill driveway, opposite the Lawrence basin. 

MARK.-The corner ma rk is a granite monument 3.2 
feet in height and 12 X 1 2 inches in section, having a 5-8 
inch dr ill hole in the center of the top. The top and spaces 
for letter ing are dressed. The corners are squared and 
dressed with margins of 2 1-2 inches. The letter N is cut on 
the north face, and B on the south face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

BOSTON-NEWTON 6. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated near the northerly 
edge of a clump of pines at the top of the bank, 70 feet 
north of the northerly side of Chestnut Hill driveway, oppo
site the Lawrence basin. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a gran ite monument 3.2 
feet in heig ht and 1 2 x 12 inches in section, hav ing a 5-8 
in ch drill hole in the center of the top. The top and spaces 
for lette ring are dressed. The corners are squared and 
dressed, with margins of 2 1-2 inches. The letter N is cut 
on the north face, and B on the south face. 

BOSTON - NEWTON 7. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at the top of the 
bank nea r the northwesterly edge of pines, about 60 feet 
northwest of the northwesterl y side of the Chestnut Hill 
driveway, opposite the Lawrence basin. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 4 feet 
in height and 12 X 1 2 inches in section, having a 5-8 inch 
drill hole in the center of the top. The top and spaces for 
lettering a re dressed. The corners are squared and dressed, 
with margins of 2 1-2 inches. The lette r N is cut on the 
north face, and B on the south face. 

BOSTON-NEWTON 8. 

L OCATION. - The corner is si tuated at the top of the 
bank near the northwesterly edge of pines, about 60 feet 
northwest of the northwesterly side of C hestnut Hill driveway 
opposite the Lawrence basin. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 3.8 
feet in height and 1 2 X 12 inches in section, hav ing a 5-8 
inch drill hole in the center of the top. The top and spaces 
for lettering are dressed. The corners are squared and 
dressed, with margins of 2 1-2 inches. The letter N is cut 
on the north face, and B on the south face. 

BOSTON - NEWTON 9. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated at the top of the 
ba nk, at the westerly edge of pines, about 60 feet west of the 
westerly side of Chestnut Hill driveway, opposite the Law
rence basin. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 4 feet 
in height and 1 2 x 12 inches in section, hav ing a 5-8 inch 
drill hole in the center of the top. The top and spaces for 
lettering are dressed. The corners are squared and dressed 
with margins of 2 I - 2 inches. The letter N is cut on the 
north face, and B on the south face. 

BOSTON -NEWTON 10. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated at the. top of the 
bank, at the westerly edge of pines, about 70 feet west of 
the westerly side of Chestnut Hill driveway, opposite the 
Lawrence basin, and at the south easterl y end of a stone wall. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 4 .8 
feet in height and 12 x 1 2 inches in section, having a 5-8 
inch drill hole in the center of the top. The top and spaces 
for lettering are dressed. The corners are squared and 
dressed, wi th ma rgins of 2 1-2 inches. The letter N is cut on 
the west face, and B on the east face. 
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DEDHAM - DOVER- FOXBOROUGH 
M EDFI ELD- N EEDHAM-N EWTON MASSACH USETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 

WELLESLEY - WESTWOOD 

BOSTON - NEvVTON II. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at the top of the bank, 
near the westerly edge of woodland, abou t I 1 5 feet west of 
the westerly side of Chestnut Hill driveway, opposite the 
L aw rence basin, and is near an outcrop of ledge. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a granite monument 4-2 
feet in height and 12 X 12 inches in section, having a 5-8 
inch drill hole in the center of the top. Th e top and spaces 
for lettering are dressed. The corne rs are squared and 
dressed with marains of 2 I - 2 inches. The letter B is cut , b 

on the east face, and N on the west face. 

BOST ON-NEWTON 12. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated 6 feet west of a large 
ledge a t the northerly corner of cu ltivated land, about 85 feet 
west of the westerly side of Chestnut Hill driveway, opposite 
the Lawrence basin. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 5.8 
feet in height and 12 X 1 2 inches in section, having a 5-8 inch 
drill hole in the center of the top. The top and spaces for 
lettering are dressed. The co rners are squared and dressed, 
with margins of 2 I - 2 inches. The letter N is cut on the 
west face, and B on the east face. 

BOSTON -NEWTON 13. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated in a clump of a rbor 
vita: trees, on the bank, 15 feet west of the westerly side of 
C hestnut Hill driveway, opposite th e L awrence basin. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 4.3 feet 
in height and 12 X 12 inches in section, having a 5-8 inch 
drill hole in the center of the top. The top and spaces for 
lettering a re dressed. The corners are squared and dressed, 
with marg ins of 2 1-2 inches. The letter B is cut on the 
east face , and N on the west face. 

BOSTON - NEWTON '4. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated on the southerly side 
of Beacon street, 3004 feet north of the front of a 2 1-2 story 
hip-roof dwelling; it is at a point about midway between 
Lawrence avenue and Reservoir avenue, Newton. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 2.2 

feet in height and 12 X 12 inches in section, having a 5-8 
inch drill hole in the center of the top. The top and spaces 
for lettering are dressed. Th e corners are squared and 
dressed, with margins of 2 1-2 inches. The letter B IS cu t 
on the north east face, and N on the south west face. 

BOSTON - NEWTON IS. 

LOCATION. - The corner is s ituated in the sou therly line 
of Beacon street, at a point of tangency opposite the easterly 
end of the Lawrence basin of the Chestnut Hill reservoir, 
and about 100 feet west of the gate-house opposite the drive
way between the two basins. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ran ite monument 3 feet 
in height and lOX 10 inches in section, dressed on all 
faces three feet down from the top. The letter B is cut on 
the northerly face, and N on the top, with a crow-foot at the 
top front edge to indicate tha t the northerly face of the stone 
is set on the line. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

BOSTON - NEWTON 16. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated in the face of the 
retaining-wall on the southwesterly side of B eacon street, at 
a point about 350 feet southeast of the driveway between the 
two basins of the Chestnut Hill reservoir, and 25 feet south
east of a driveway entrance to a private estate. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument three 
feet in height and 10 x 10 inches in section, dressed on all 
faces three feet down from the top. The letter B is cut on 
the northerly face , and N on the top, with a crow-foot at the 
to p front edge to indicate that the northerly face of the stone 
is set on the line. 

BOSTON - NEWTON 17. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in the face of the 
reta ining-wall on the southwesterly s ide of Beacon street, 
about 600 feet southeast of the driveway between the two 
basins of the Chestnut Hill rese rvoir. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ra nite monument three 
feet in height and 10 x 10 inches in section, dressed on all 
faces three feet down from the top. T he lette r B is cut on 
the northerly face, and N on the top, with a crow-foot at the 
top front edge to indicate that the no rtherly face of the stone 
is set on the line. 

BOSTON - NEWTON 18. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situa ted in the face of the 
retaining-wall on the southwesterly s ide of Beacon street, at a 
point of tangency, about 925 feet northwest of the pumping 
station of the Metropolitan W ater Works, and about 100 feet 
northwest of the driveway entrance to a private estate. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument three 
feet in he ight and 10 x 10 inches in section, dressed on all 
faces three feet down from the top. The letter B is cut on 
the no rthe rly face, and N on the top, with a crow-foot at 
the top front edge to indica te tha t the northerly face of the 
stone is set on the line. 

BOSTON-NEWTON 19. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in the face of the 
reta ining-wall on the southwesterly side of Beacon street, at 
a point of tangency, about 700 feet northwest of the pumping 
station of the Metropolitan \Vater \Vorks. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 4.2 
feet in height, and 12 X 1 2 inches in sectio n. The top and 
spaces for lettering are dressed. The corners are squared 
and dressed, with margins of 2 I -2 inches. The letter B is 
cut on the east face, and N on the west face. 

BOSTON - NEWTON 20. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s itua ted on the northeasterly 
side of Baker street in Boston, or Dedham street in Newton, 
a t a point about 900 feet southeast of its junction with Oak 
Hill street in Newton; it is s ituated in the slope of the 
emban kment with its top a little below the level of the cen
ter of the street. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 1.6 
feet in he ig ht, averaging 7 x 9 inches in sectio n: The letter 
N is cu t on the northwest face and B on the southeast face. 
A mark is cut in the top as follows: - Y 
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DEDHAM-DOVER-FOXBOROUGH 
MEDFIELD-NEEDHAM-NEWTON MASSACHUSETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 

WELLESLEY -WESTWOOD 

COR~ER OF 
BOSTON - BROOKLINE -NEWTON (NORTH). 

LOCATlON. - The corner is situated about 3 [ feet south
east of the center of the double tracks of the N ewton Circuit 
of the Boston and Albany Railroad, or 25 feet from the 
center line of location, and 27.6 feet northwest of the fence 
on the southeasterly side of the tracks, at a point about 500 
feet southwest of the pumping station of the Metropolitan 
Water vVorks and about 75 feet sou thwes t of the sixth mile 
post which stands on the southeaste rly side of the tracks. 

M ARK. - The corner mark 
of a foot in height and 6 x 6 
3-8 in ch drill hole in the top 
direction of the boundary lines. 
also cut in the top. 

is a granite monument 0.3 
inches in section, hav ing a 
and grooves to indicate the 
The letters N BO and Bare 

CORNER OF 

BOSTON - BROOKLINE - NEWTON (SOUTH). 

LOCAT[ox. - The corner stands against the west side of 
a stone wall dividing woodland on the east from cultivated 
land on the west, and is 625 feet southeast of the roadstone 
on the westerly side of Lagrange street, at a point [,950 feet 
northerly from its junction with Arnold and Vine streets, in 

ewton . 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough, irregularly-shaped 
granite monument 4 feet in height, averaging 7 inches in 
width on the north face, tapering in width on the east and 
west faces from [7 inches at the base to 3 inches at the top, 
and on the south face from [3 inches at the base to 9 inches 
at the top. The letters ~ are cut on the north face, ~ on the 
east face a nd g on the south face. 

BROOKLINE-NEWTON I. 

L OCAT[ON. -The corner is situated in wood land, 40.6 feet 
southeast of the fence on the southerly side of the Brookline 
branch of the Boston and Albany Railroad, at a point about 
500 feet southwest of the pumping station of the Metropoli
tan Water 'Yorks. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 2.5 
feet in height , averaging [3 x 8 inches in section. The let
ters g are cut on the northeast face, :~ on the southeast face, 
and N on the southwest face. This point was formerly the 
corner of Boston, Brookline and Newton. There is a cross 
cut in the top of the bound. 

BROOKLINE - NEWTON 2 . 

L OCATI ON. -- The corner is situated in a pile of rocks, 35 
feet northwest of an a ngle in a ston e wall near the eastern 
edge of open, cultivated low land, and 720 feet northeast of 
a sharp angle in Dudley street, N ewton. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a gran ite monument three 
feet in height, ave raging [ 0 x 9 inches in section; it has a 

' shallow 3-8 inch drill hole in the top. The letter B is cut 
on the east face, and N on the north and west faces. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

BROOKLINE- NEWTON 3. 
( Foil SK~:TCII SRI>: Fouo ' 1.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated three feet south of a 
junction of stone walls, on the northerly side of N ewton 
street in Brookline, or Brookline street in Newton, opposite 
the junction of an old road to a mill; it is about [,300 
feet from Dudley street in Newton , about 2,500 feet from 
Lagrange and Hammond streets in Brookline, and is 200 
feet west of a point where a small brook passes under New
ton street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3·3 feet in height, averaging 8 x 9 [- 2 inches in section. 
There is a shallow 5-8 inch drill hole in the top. The let
ter B is cut on the east face, and N on the west face. 

BROOKLINE-NEWTON 4. 
( l'UR ~1.a!TCII S.:I': 1'01.10 ; 1. ) 

L OCATlON. - The corner is situated in an extensive ledge, 
about 20 feet southwest of and a little below the highest point 
of the ledge ; it is [55 feet southeast of the roadstone stand
ing on the westerly side of L agrange street, at a point [,95 0 
feet northerly from its junctio n with Arnold a nd Vine streets 
in Newton. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is an iron pin 2-4 feet in 
height and 2 x 2 inches in section, set in the top of the 
ledge. The letter B is cut near the top of the northeast face, 
and N on the southwest face. 

CORNER OF 
CANT ON-DEDH AM - HYDE PARK - MILTON AND W.M. 

( F OR S"KTCH $ 1'.It FOLI o,) 2 1. ) 

L OCAT[ON. - The corner is an unmarked point in th~ 
channel of N eponset river, north 47° 35' west and about 40 
feet distant from the witness mark situated on the southeast
erly bank of the rive r, and about 620 feet southeast of a line 
stone standing near the middle of the southeast fence of the 
Readville trotting park. 

MARK. - The witness mark on the southerly side of the 
river is a granite monum ent about one foot in height and 
8 x 8 inches in section. The letters II"" are cut on the north
west face, M on the northeast face, and c on the southwest face. 

CANT ON - DEDHAiII- WESTWOOD AND W.M. 
( f UR ~K.:n: 1I sr.t: FOLl() 21. ) 

L OCATlON. - The corner is situated in the center of the 
northern side of Greenlodge street bridge over Neponset 
fl ver. 

M ARK. - The corner is marked by a nail driven in the 
top of the northerly railing of the bridge. The letters F M 

are cut on the southerly s ide of this rail below the nail. 

A witness mark stands on the northerly side of Green
lodge street, north 6 2° 06' west and 39-46 feet distant from 
the corner. It is a granite monument 4.4 feet in height, and 
8 x 8 inches in section, having a 5-8 inch drill hole in the 
top. The letter D is cut on the northeast face, and IV on the 
southwest face. 

I 

I 
~ 
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DEDHAM - DOVER- FOXBOROUGH 
MEDFIELD-NEEDHAM-NEWTO N MASSACH USETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WA LPOLE 

WE LLESLEY - WESTWOOD 

CORNER OF 

CANTOl\ -l\ORWOOD - WESTWOOD. 
( Folt SKETCH 51111 FOLIO ::1 .) 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated at the middle of the 
south western side of the Canton street bridge over Neponset 
river, and is marked by a notch cut in the northwesterly 
upper edge of the middle cross timber of the bridge, about 
2.5 feet from the southwesterly end of the timber. 

COR~ER OF 
CANT ON _NORWOOD-SHARON AND \\'.i\1. 

(FOil $.,,;T(:II SItE FOLIO l2.) 

L OCATIO:\, . - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
middle or channel of N eponset ri ver, opposite the mouth of 
a ditch , about 1,800 feet below the mouth of Traphole brook, 
and north 84° 28' east and about 20 feet di stant from the 
witness ma rk, in the mouth of the ditch on the southerly 
side of the river. 

M AR K. - The witness mark is a rough granite monu
ment 5 x 12 inches in section, entirely covered at ordinary 
hig h water, as the top is broken off a nd lies on the bottom 
of thc ri ver. The letter C is cut in the south face of the 
upright portion of the bound, and s in the detached fragment. 

CANTON -SH A RON 1. 
( 1'0 11 SlorrCII SEE FOLIO 22.) 

L OCATIO:\,. - The corner is situated in meadow land , about 
two feet northwest of a small ditch, at a point 50 feet west 
of the Canton - Norwood - Sharon bound. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a n irregularly-shaped, rough 
gran ite monument one foot in height, about 6 x 13 inches 
in section. The letter s is cut on the west face, and C on 
the east face. 

CANT ON - SH A RON 2. 
(FOR ~"f.'TCI! Sill': F OLIO 22.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in swampy wood land, 
about I 2 feet east of a small cart path, - a branch of a path 
known as Richards path, leading northwesterly from Viaduct 
street, Canton, the corner being about I ,200 feet from the 
street. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3.5 feet in height, 10 x 12 inches in section at the base, a nd 
6 x 10 inches at the top. The letter s is cut on the west 
face, and C on th e east face. 

CANTON - SH A RON 3. 
(FOil; S"iITCli SIlt Jo'uLiO 22.) 

LOCATION . - The corner is situated in swampy woodland, 
south 62° wcst and about 170 feet distant from a small ca rt 
path, and 186 feet southwest of corner 2. 

M AR K. - The corner ma rk is a rough granite monu ment 
3.8 feet in height, 12 inches squa re at the base, a nd 8 inches 
square at the top. The letter s is cut on the west face , and 
C on the east face. 

CANTON - SHARON 4. 
( t'OR SKtT(:H SEE t'OL10 22.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the westerly side 
of Viacluct street, about I 1-8 miles west of its intersection 
with the Canton viaduct, where the Providence division of 
the N ew Y ork, New Haven and H artford railroad crosses the 
street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough gran ite monument 
3.3 feet in height, 4 x 8 inches in section at the top, and JO 

x 12 inches at the base. The letter s is cut on the west 
face, and C on the east face. 
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CANTON -SHARON 5. 
(FOR SKt:TCH SI!:ll FOI.IO :u.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situ ated at the junction of 
three walls, in a level tract of land, about 275 feet southeast
erl y from the tracks of the Providence division of the New 
York, N ew Haven and H artford railroad, at a POll1t abou t 
1,320 feet southwesterly from Billings bridge, High street, 
Canton. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a rough g ranite monument 
3·75 feet in height, 16 inches square at the base, and II x 
12 inches in section at the top. The letter s is cut on the 
southwest face, and C on the northeast face. 

CANTON -SHARON 6. 
(FOR SKlITCl1 SI';P. 1'01.[0 22.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the northerly slope 
of Hixon hill, near the westerly face of a wall, at its junction 
with a wa ll running easterly. The hill is thinly wooded, its 
easterly slope being pasture land. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a n irregularly-shaped gran ite 
monument, triangular in section at the top, and pentagonal 
at the base, 4.5 feet in height and ave raging about 10 x 10 
inches in section. The letter s is cut on the southwest face, 
and C on the northeast face. 

CORNER OF 

CANTO I-SHARON - STOUGHT ON A ID W.M. 
(fOR SKETCU Slill FOIoIO 2~.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is a n unmarked point in ttl e 
center of Bay street, Sharon and Stoughton, or W ash ington 
street, Canton, opposite the driveway leading into the estate 
of Charles Knowles. It is north 75 ° II ' west and about 19 
feet distant from the witness mark on the easterly side of the 
street, which is about 7 feet east of the center of the electric 
car track, at a point about 240 feet northeast of the junction 
of Bay street with North Main street, S haron. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument split 
to regula r dimensions, 4 feet in height and lOX 10 inches 
in section, having a 7-8 inch drill hole in the top. The let
ter C IS cut on the north face, and s on the south and west 
faces. 

DEDHAiV! - HYDE PARK 1. 
(fOR S"I>"TCH SEI': f ol.lo :11. ) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland, about 
700 feet northeast of the northeaste rl y end of H yde Park 
street in H yde Park, 50 feet north westerly from the summit 
of an extensive ledge, and 4 fee t northeasterly from the cen
ter of a wall, on hig h land. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 4· 7 
feet in height, and averaging 8 1-2 X 8 1-2 inches in section. 
The letter D is cut on the west face, and :! on the east face. 

DEDHAM - H YDE PARK 2. 

L OCATIO:\, . - The corner is situated about midway between 
the double tracks of the Midland division of the New York, 
New H aven and H artford ra ilroad, on the emba nkment, about 
150 feet west of the point where the ma in line tracks come 
together after passing west of the R eadvill e passenger station, 
and opposite the railroad shop building next east of the large 
water tank. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 0.7 of 
a foot in height, with a 13 x 13-inch dressed top. The let
ters D a nd H P, together with grooves showing the approxi
mate direction of the town line, and a 5-8 inch drill hole are 
cut in the top. 
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DEDH AM --DOV ER--FOXBOROUGH 
M EDFIELD--N EEDHAM - NEWTON MASSACHUSETTS NORWOOD--SHARON--WALPOLE 

WELLESLEY--WESTWOOD 

DEDHAiI[ - NEEDHAM l. 
(Fu ll. :o,)(f.TCH SU: i'VI.I O 23.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on cu ltivated land, 
about 3 So feet north of the norther ly side of Needham street 
in D edham, at a point about one-half mi le northwesterly from 
its junction with Pine street. The corner is also about 3 So 
feet northeasterly from a house fac ing Needham street. 

M ARK. - Th e corner mark is a granite monument 4 · I 
feet in height, and about 7 x 7 inches in section, having a 
1-2 inch drill hole in the top. The letter D is cut on the 
southeast face, and N on the northwest face. 

DEDHA:I[ - NEEDHAM 2 AND W.M. 
(FUK S )(~CH SU I Fo l.lu ~; .) 

L OCATION. - The corner is a n unmarked point in the 
center of Charles ri ver, south 28° 20' west a nd about 180 feet 
distant from a witness ma rk which is situated on the north
erly ban k of the ri ver, about 25 feet south of the center of 
the trave led way of Needham street in D edham, or Cause
way st reet in N eedham , at a point about one-half mile 
wester ly from its junction with Pine street in Dedham. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is an irregularly-shaped gran
ite monument 4 feet in heig ht, hav ing a 1-2 inch drill hole 
in the top, and averaging 12 X 9 inches in section. The let
ter N is cut on the west face, and the letter D on the east face. 

CORNER OF 

DEDHAM - NEEDH!\.l\[-WESTWOOD AND W.M. 
( ~"' M ~ t.: 1':TC1i SI:': FULI O l3.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
center of Charles river, abou t 1,850 feet down stream from 
the brid ge over the ri ver at C hestnut street in N eedham. It 
is north 50° 07' west and about SO feet distant from the wit
ness mark which is situated on the southeasterly bank of the 
ri ve r, at the foot of a ridge. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument 3.5 
feet in height a nd 8 x 8 inches in section , having a 1-2 inch 
drill hole in the top. The letter D is cut on the northeast 
face, a nd w on the southwest face. 

DEDHAM - WESTWOOD I AND W.M. 
( FuR S Kf;'Cli SY.II ~·Ol.l n 23.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point south 
50° 06' east and IS. I feet distant from a witness mark which 
is situated near the present corner of Grove and High streets. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a dressed granite monu
ment one foot in heigh t and 8 x 8 inches in section, having 
a 5-8 inch drill hole in the top. The letter D is cut on the 
northeast face, and w on the southwest face . 

DEDHA;\[ - WESTWOOD 2. 
( FuM SKr:rCIL U£ h)1.I0 ~J . ) 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated on the northerly cor
ner of Gay and W ashington streets, 6 feet southerly from a 
reta ining wall. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument three 
feet in height and 8 x 8 inches in section, having a 5-8 inch 
drill hole in the top. The letter D is cut on the northeast 
face, a nd w on the southwest face. 

DEDHAM - WESTWOOD 3. 
(Fo/l. Sl>lITClt $KE FOLIO 23.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated 9 feet south of the 
wall on the northerly side of E ast street, opposite Canton 
street. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g ra nite monument 2.8 

feet in height and 8 x 8 inches in sect ion, hav ing a 5-8 inch 
drill hole in the top. The letter D is cut on the northeast 
face, and w on the southwest face. 

CORNER OF 

DOVER - MEDF[ELD - W ALPOLE. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on the southerly side 
of County street, opposite the dwelling of P. J. Connors. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 44 
feet in height, averaging 12 1-2 X I I inches in section. The 
letters DIM are cut on the north face, M on the west face, w 
on the south face, and wiD on the east face. 

DOVER- MEDF[ELD l. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in cultivated land, 400 

feet southerly from the dwelling of 'vV. Condrick, which stands 
on the northerly side of H artford street, about one mile 
northeasterly from its junction with Main street, in M edfield. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet in height, averaging 7 x 13 inches in section. The 
letter D is cut on the east face, and M on the west face. 

DOVER - M EDF [ELD 2. 

L OCATION. --The corner is situated three feet west of 
the center of a wall, at a point 65 feet south of the north
easterly corner of an open pasture; it is north 20° 02' west 
and 2,047 feet distant from the roadstone standing on the 
northerly side of Hartford street, about one mile northeasterly 
from its junction with Main street in M edfie ld. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument, 
triangular in section, 2.7 feet in height, and averaging 16 x 
13 x 10 inches in section. The letter D is cu t on the north
east face, and M on the sou th face. 

CORNER OF 

DOVE R -MEDF[ELD - SHERBORN A 'D W.M. 

L OCATION. -The corner is an unmarked pomt m the 
center of Charles river, south 89° 3 I' west and about 75 feet 
distant from the witness mark which is situated north 30° west 
(magnetic) and 70.3 feet distant from the northwest corner 
of the one-story brick pumping station of the Medfield insane 
asy lum . It stands 34. 5 feet westerly from the easterly end 
of a wall, and about 30 feet easterly from the east bank of 
Charles ri ver. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough stone slab three 
feet in height, having a rounded top about 3 I inches wide 
a nd 4 I - 2 inches thick. The letter D is cut on the north 
face, and M on the south face. 

CORNF:R OF 

DOVER-NAnCK - WELLES L EY AND W.M. 

LOCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point m the 
center of Charles river, north 10° 24' west and about 60 feet 
distant from the witness mark, which is situated 18 feet south 
of the southerly bank of the river, in the remains of an old 
wall, and 59 feet east of the center of the southerly end of 
the bridge of the South Middl esex street railway, at South 
Natick. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a rough, three-sided gran
ite monument 4 feet in heig ht and IS x 12 X 9 inches at the 
base and somewhat smaller at the top, having a 5-8 inch 
drill hole in the top. The letter D is cut on the southeast 
face, and N on the west face. 
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DEDHAM- DOVER- FOXBOROUG H 
MEDFIELD-NEEDHAM-NEWTON MASSACH USETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 

WELLESLEY - WESTWOOD 

DOVER - NATICK I. 
( FUR ~"IITCIt SU:: Fol.lo zs. ) 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated on the southerly slope 
of Pegan hill, at an angle in a wall, on the northerly side of 
a cultivated field, and about 800 feet north of the house on 
the Abbot Minot farm on Pegan street. 

MARK. -The corner mark is a granite monument 3.6 feet 
in height, averaging 8 x I I inches in section . The letter D 

is cut on the south and east faces, and N on the north face. 

DOVER-NATICK 2 AN D W.M. 

LOCATIO" . - The corner is an unmarked point in the cen
ter of Charles river, at a poi nt about one-third of a mile 
northwest of the buildings on the Davis estate, at the north
westerly end of Wight street in D over; it is north 87° 55' west 
and about 70 feet distant from the witness mark, which is 
situated in open meadow, 20 feet east of the easterly bank of 
the river, opposite the northwesterly corner of a large culti
vated field. 

M ARK. --- The witness mark is a rough granite monu
ment 4.8 feet in height, averaging lOX 12 inches in section. 
The letter D is cut on the south face, and N on the north face. 

CORNER OF 

DOVER-NATICK-SHERBORN AND W.M. 

LOCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the cen
ter of Charles river, about 1,700 feet north of the buildings 
on the farm of Clark brothers, off Morse street, in Sher
born; it is south 69° 43' east and about I 15 feet distant from 
the witness mark which is situated at the top of the bank, 
about 50 feet west of the westerly shore of the river, at the 
easterly edge of a cultivated field. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument 3-4 
feet in height and averaging about 7 x 8 inches in section. 
The letter D is cut on the east face , N on the north face, and 
s on the south face_ 

CORNER OF 

DOVER-NEEDHiUI - WESTWOOD AND W.M. 

L OCATIO". - The corner is an unmarked point in the cen
ter of Charles river, about 1,500 feet down stream from Chest
nut street bridge; it is north 1° 23' west and about 75 feet 
distant from the witness mark which is situated in woodland, 
about 25 feet south of the southerly shore of the river. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is an irregularly-shaped, three
sided field stone 3.5 feet in height and averaging 16 x 12 X 7 
inches in section. The letter D is cut on the east and north
west faces. 

CORNER OF 

DOVER- N EEDHAM -WELLESLEY AND W.~1. 
( Full S"Y.fCII SF.& t·ouo Z2. ) 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
center of Charles river, south 46° 42 ' west and about 300 feet 
distant from the witness mark which is situated in woodland, 
350 feet northeasterly from the easterly end of Charles River 
street bridge, about 150 feet southeasterly from the southeast
erly bank of the river and 12 feet west of the westerly edge 
of an extensive cultivated field. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a dressed granite monu
ment 3.5 feet in height, with a pointed top having a 5-8 inch 
drill hole in the apex. It is 8 1-2 x 8 1-2 inches in section. 
The letter N is cut on the southeast face, and w on the north
west face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

CORNER OF 
DOVER-WALPOLE-WESTWOOD AND W.M. 

LOCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
northerly side line of County street, south 14° 42' west and 
about 26 feet distant from the witness mark which stands 
against an old wall, which was the street line previous to 
1900, at a point 800 feet northwesterly from the junction of 
High and Fisher streets, in the extreme southwesterly part of 
the town of Westwood. 

MARK. - The witness mark is an irregularly-shaped, 
granite monument, triangular in shape, 4 feet iri height and 
12 x 16 x 16 inches in section. The letter D is cut on the 
southeast and north faces, and w on the southwest face. 

DOVER - WALPOLE I. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated on the northerly side 
of County street, a few feet east of the southerly end of the 
eastern fork of Walpole street and 12.6 feet north of the 
center of the northerly rail of the street railway. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4-7 feet in height and about lOX 15 inches in section at the 
base, but smaller at the top. The letter D is cut on the north
east face, and w on the southwest face. 

DOVER - WALPOLE 2. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated on the southerly side 
of County street, 60 feet southerly from Dover - vValpole I. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a granite monument 3.2 

feet in height, averaging 15 x 10 inches in section. The 
letter D is cut on the north face, and w on the south face. 

DOVER - WESTWOOD I. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated three feet southwest
erly from the wall on the northeasterly side of Dedham street, 
10400 feet easterly from its junction with Chestnut street, in 
Dover. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 4 feet 
in height and averaging 14 x 9 inches in section. The let
ter D is cut on the east and west faces. 

CORNER OF 

EASTON-SHARON-STOUGHTON AND W.M. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point at the 
intersection of the center line of Bay street with the southerly 
line of Mountain street produced; it is south 62° 15' west 
and about 22 feet distant from the witness mark, which is 
situated at a fence south of a barway, on the easterly side of 
the street, at a point about 330 feet northerly from an old 
mile stone on the southwesterly side of the street, in Easton. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough granite monu
ment 3 .2 feet in height and 8 x 10 inches in section. The 
letter s is cut on the east and west faces, and E on the south 
face. 
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DEDHAM-DOVER-FOXBOROUGH 
M EDFIELD-N EEDHAM - NEWTON MASSACHUSETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 

WE LLESLEY -WESTWOOD 

CORNER OF 

EASTO ' -MAl SFIELD-SHARON. 
(Full SK~"CH 5U: F"l.fo '7. ) 

L OCATION. - The corner is si tuated in the woods, on the 
southwesterl y side of Massapoag avenue, Easton, called Eas
ton street in Sharon; it is south 62° 3]' west and about 370 
feet distant from a line stone on the southwesterly side of 
the street and at an angle in same. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3.35 
feet in heigh t and about lOX I 1 inches in section. The 
letter s is cu t on the northwest face, E on the northeast face, 
the figu res 1799 on the southeast face, and the letter M on 
the southwest face. 

CORNER OF 

FOXBOROUGH - MANSFI ELD- S HA RO N. 

LOCATION. - The corne r is situated in oak a nd maple 
woods, on land owned by ]. A. H orrigan; it is south 62° 2]' 
west a nd about 470 feet di stant from the roadstone, at a cor
ner of walls on the westerly side of Winter street, Mansfield, 
or M a nsfield street, Sharon, and is about 3,090 feet south
easterl y from the junction of Mansfield a nd Oak streets in 
Sharon. 

MARK. - The corner ma rk is a rough granite monument 
sta nding in a pile of stones; it is 4 feet in heig ht and 7 x 
10 inches in section. The letter s is cut on the east face, 
and F on the west face. 

CORNER OF 

FOXBOROUG H -MANSFIELD- NORT H ATTLEBOROUG H 
WRENTHAM . 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in oak woods known 
as "Cutting Plain," at a point south 10° 07' east and 1,75 0 
feet distant from the roadstone on the southeasterly side of 
Cedar street in Foxborough, or M essenger street in vVrentham, 
which is a short distance southwest of the southerly end of 
Mira michi or Shepard 's pond. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough, light-colored, 
grani te monument 3.5 feet in height and about 12 x 13 inches 
in section . The letter F is cut on the north face, M on the 
east face, A on the south face, a nd w on the west face. 

CORNER OF 

FOXBOROUGH - NORFOLK-WALPOLE. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated about I -2 of a mile 
northeast of Elmhurst F arm H ouse in Foxborough. It is 
at the southeasterly edge of oak a nd pine woods and about 
400 feet northerly from a fork in a wood-road, which leads 
northerl y from Vv'ashington street, at a point 500 feet north
easterl y from its junction with Pine street in Foxborough. 

M AR K. - The corner mark is a rough stone mon umen t 
2·75 feet in height and about 8 x 8 inches in section. The 
letter N is cut on the southwest face, w on the northeast face, 
a nd F on the southeast face. 

FOXBORO UGH - NORFOLK I. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated in oak woods north 
20° 42' east and 462 feet from the corner of Foxborough, 
Norfolk and \iVrentham, which is on the southerly side of 
Pine street, about 1,300 feet northwest of its junction with 
W ashin gton street in Foxborough. 

M ARK. - The corner is marked by two 2-inch drill holes 
4 inches apart, in the southerly portion of a large bowlder 
6 feet in height and 20 x 20 feet in section, known as 
"Dedham Rock." A small monument 2.5 feet in heig ht and 
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9 x 10 I -2 inches in section, marked F on the southeast face 
and N on the northwest face, was formerly bolted to the 
bowlder, but is now simply placed on the bowlder with loose 
stones arou nd its base. 

CORNER OF 
FOXBOROUGH - NORFOLK- WRENTHAM. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in an old wall on the 
southerly side of Pine street, at a point about 1,300 feet 
northwest of its junction with W ash ington street. 

M ARK. -The corner mark is a rough stone monument 
3·5 feet in height and about 8 x 9 inches in section. The 
letter F is cu t on the east face, w on the west face, and N on 
the north face. 

CORNER OF 

FOXBOROUG H - SHARON - WALPOLE. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at a junction of walls 
in a low, level tract of pasture land, at the east base of 
Newells hill. It is three feet southwest of a large elm tree 
three feet in diameter, and is on the easterl y side of a cart 
path lead ing southerly about 1, 200 feet from Pine street near 
the houses of Mrs. Jane Smith a nd Mr. George \iV. Smith 
in W alpole. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment tri ang ular in shape, 5 feet in height and averag ing 
13 1-2 x 14 x 15 inches in section. The letter F is cut on 
the southwest face, s on the east face, and w on the north face. 

FOXBOROUGH - S HARON I. 

L OCATION . -The corner is situated in swampy land, 
about 65 feet westerly from the foot of a steep bluff, the 
top of which forms the edge of a level plain covered with 
white oaks. It is in the line of an old rail fence an? broken 
wall which runs northeasterly and southwesterly, and is about 
250 feet southwest of a wood-road, at a point about 1,000 
feet southeast of its junction with Furnace street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough split stone monu
ment, triangular in shape, 4 feet in height and 12 X 12 X 6 
inches in section. The letter s is cut on the north face and 
F on the southwest face. 

FOXBOROUGH -S HARON 2. 
(FOR SKETCH SEt FULIO 3 1.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated about [-2 of a mile 
southeast of Bearfoot hill, on the westerly side line of Wolo
molopoag street, about 600 feet north of its junction with 
East street in F oxborough. 

M ARK. - The corner mark IS a drill hole in a large 
bowlder about 7 feet in height a nd 6 x 8 feet in sectIOn, 
sometimes called " Bell R ock," the westerly edge of the 
bowlder being in line with an old wal l. The drill hole is 
2.5 feet east of the westerly edge of the bowlder and 2.8 feet 
north of the southerly edge and 1. 3 feet west of the highest 
part of the rock. 

FOXBOROUGH - W ALPOLE I. 
( t'OR Slarrell SKit FOLIO 3 1.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at an angle in the 
wall, on the southeasterly side of Summer street, at a point 
about 400 feet northeast of its junction with 'vVinter street in 
Walpole. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough split stone monu
ment three feet in height and lOX 13 inches in section. 
The letter w is cut on the west face, and F on the east face. 
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DEDHAM - DOVER- FOXBOROU GH 
MEDFIELD-NEEDHAM-NEWTON M ASSACH USETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 

WELLESLEY - WESTWOOD 

F OXBOROUG H - WRENTHAM I. 

LOCATION. - The corner is si tuated one foot from the wall 
on the northerly side of E ast street, Wrentha m, or Main 
street, F oxborough, at a point 750 feet west of its junction 
with Norfolk street in Foxboroug h. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a roug h split stone monu
ment about three feet in heig ht a nd 7 x 13 inches in section. 
The letter F is cut on the southeast face, a nd w on the north
west face. 

FOXBORO UG H - WRENTHAM 2. 

LOCATION. - The corner is si tuated in oak woods, about 
150 feet east of a wood-road, at a point about 20400 feet 
southwest of its junction with W ashington street, this junc
tion being about 2,000 feet south of Main street, in vVrentham . 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough spl it stone mon u
ment 2 . 5 feet in height and 8 x 1 2 inches in section. The 
letter II' is cu t on the northwest face, and F on the southeast 
face. The monument is bolted to the summit of a large 
bowlder about 15 feet 111 heig ht and 30 feet in d iameter. 

FOXBOROliGH - WRENTHAM 3. 

LOCATIO". - The corner is situated in oak woods, at a 
point about 2,000 feet southeast of the junction of Washing
ton and Myrtle streets, in \ iVrentham. A wood-road leads 
from this point southeasterly and passes about 250 feet north
east of the bound. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough stone monument, 
tri angular in shape, 4 feet in height and 8 x 1 2 x 16 inches 
in section. The letter II' is cut on the west face, and F on the 
east face. The monument with small stones piled around its 
base rests on a ledge about three feet in height and of con
siderable size. 

CORNER OF 
MEDFIELD-~IlLLIS - SH ERBORN AND W.M. 

LOCATIO~. - The corner is a n unmarked point in the cen
ter of C harles ri ver, north 690 37' east and about 162 feet 
distant from the witness mark, which is situated at the edge 
of the marsh, about I 15 feet from the bank of the river, at 
the foot of a small hill , being at the end of a wall , which 
approx imately follows the town line for about 300 feet. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a dressed granite monu
ment with pyramidal top, 3.6 feet in height and about 9 x 9 
inches in section. The letter S IS cut on the northwest face 
and M on the southeast face. 

CORNER OF 

MEDFIELD - MILLIS - NORFOLK AND W.M. 
( Fot S"I':TCIl SEE rOLIO 33. ) 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked POll1t in the 
center of Charles river, south 890 

44' west and about 30 feet 
distant from the witness mark, which stands in open meadow', 
near the base of a kame, about three feet east of the easterly 
bank of the river and about 400 feet northeast of the mouth 
of Muddy brook. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a rough split, dark-colored 
granite monument about I. 5 feet in height and averaging 
8 x 8 inches in section. The letter M is painted on the north 
face, M on the west face, and N on the south face. 
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CORNER OF 

MEDF IE LD - NORFOLK - WALPOLE AN D W.M. 
( F .... '" S K£ fCIi 51';r; FOI-lO 33. ) 

L OCATION. - The corner is a n unma rked point in the 
middle of Stop river, north 890 45 east and about 20 feet 
dista nt from the witness mark, which stands about 10 feet west 
of the westerl y bank of the river in marshy meadow, partly 
covered with water the greater part of the year. It stands 
at a point about 320 feet east of the road bound on the 
easterly side of South street in M ed field , called Seekonk 
street in N orfol k. 

M ARK.- The witness ma rk is a rough split granite 
monument, tria ngular in shape, about I. 5 feet in height and 
8 x 8 x 8 inches in sect ion. The letter M is cut on the 
north face, IV on the east face , a nd N on the southwest face. 

MEDFIELD - WALPOLE I. 

( F'JI: S" F;T(; t! sr..: FOlI.w J.;') 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in woodland, about 
1,400 feet south of the house of J ames W. Coltman in Med
field, and about 57 feet southwest of a wood-road, at a point 
about 200 feet south of the point where it passes through a 
barway in a wall. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a grani te monument 3.5 
feet in height a nd 8 1- 2 X 9 inches in section, being some
what smaller at the top. The letter M is cut on the west 
face, and w on the east face. 

MEDFIELD - WALPOLE 2. 
(FOR SKF;1'CIl S£I\ FUI , IO 33.) 

LOCATION. - This is the southeast corner of the town of 
M edfield and is situated at a point about 1,200 feet east of 
Pla in street, Walpole, call ed Granite street in Medfield, 
at an angle in the wall on the easterly side of a triangular 
enclosure which adjoins the easterl y end of an open pasture. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument, tri
angular in shape, 4 .9 feet in height and 1 2 X 12 x 13 inches 
in section. The letter M is cu t on the north face, and w on 
the southeast and southwest faces. 

CORNER OF 

NATICK- WELLESLEY-WESTON. 
( FOR ~Kl.'TCII SE I:: FOLIO JJ.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is si tuated about 2,800 feet due 
north of the Stevens estate off vVorcester street in \iV ellesley, 
on high wooded land, at a junction of walls wh ich run east
erl y, northerly and westerl y, on or near the town lines. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 4- I 
feet in height, averaging 8 x 7 inches in section. The letter 
N IS cut on the north and south faces, and w on the east face. 

NATICK-WELLESLEY I. 
(FOR SKIIT'CII SEE FOLlo 33.) 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated about 700 feet west 
of the corner of Natick, Wellesley and W eston, on high, 
wooded land, at the outer corner of a junction of walls run
ning sou therly and easterly on or near the Natick-Wellesley 
line. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a gra nite monument 4· I 
feet in height, and averaging about 6 x 7 inches in section . 
The letter N is cut on the northwest and southeast faces. 
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DEDH AM-DOVER-FOXBOROUG H 
MEDFIELD-NEEDHAM-NEWTON MASS ACH US ETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 

WE LLESLEY -WESTWOOD 

NATICK-WELLESLEY 2. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated at about the middle 
of the small bay, on the westerly side of M orse's pond, abou t 
500 feet from the shore of the pond . It is about 5 feet 
northerly from the intersection of two ditches in the bottom 
of the pond. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
which has fallen over and now lies across one of the ditches. 
At ord inary stages of the pond it is from 3 to 4 feet below 
the surface. 0 marks could be seen on the monument. 

CORNER OF 

NEEDHAM - NEWT ON-WELLESLEY AN D W.M. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
channel of Charles river, about 250 feet above Echo Bridge 
and about I SO feet southeasterl y from the witness mark, which 
is in the mouth of a channel connecting" the Reservoir," so 
ca lled, near the village of N ewton Upper Falls, with the ri ve r. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a wooden post at the 
midd le of an old dam or gate ac ross the mouth of the 
reservoi r channel. 

i\EEDHA:- [ - WELLESLEY I A ' D W.M. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the cen
ter of "the Reservo ir," so ca lled, near the village of N ewton 
Upper Falls, north 260 45' east a nd abou t 2 I 5 feet distant 
from the witness mark, which is situated 15 feet west of the 
cen ter of the trave led way of R eservoi r street, at a point 275 
feet south of its junction with vVorceste r street, in \ ;Velles ley. 

M ARK. - T he witness mark is a dressed granite monu
ment 3.5 feet in height and S x S inches in section, the top 
terminating in a peak. The letter K is cut on the south face, 
and w on the north face. 

CORNER OF 

NEWTOi\ - W .,\LTH A:\l - WATERTOWi\ A ' D W .M. 

L OCATIO:<. - T he corner is an unmarked point in the 
channel of Charles river, about 325 feet below Farwell street 
bridge in 'vVal tham , south 41 0 os' west and about 45 feet d is
tant and north 6So 

10' 'east and about S5 feet distant, respec
ti ve ly, from two witness marks which are situated 2.) feet 
back from the northerly and southerly banks of the river. 

M ARK. - The east witness mark 
2.S feet in height, averaging 12 X 10 
letter IV is cut on the northwest and 
on the northeast face . 

. . 
IS a granIte monum ent 
inches in section. The 
sou theast faces, and 19 

MARK. - T he west witness mark is a <>Ta ni te monument 
'" 2.4 feet in height and ave ragi ng 9 x 10 inches in sectio n. 

The letter N is cut on the south face, and IV on the north 
face. 

CORNER OF 
NEWTON -WALTH AM-WESTON AND W.M. 

( FUR SKI'l'Cl! SY. f. Fo {.JO 19 . ) 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point at the 
junction of the channel of Stony brook with the channel of 
Charles ri ver, south 6So oS' west a nd about 300 feet distant 
from the witness mark, which is situated on the northerly 
side of a swampy island near the southerly bank of the river, 
and close against the westerly side of a decayed oak stump. 

MARK. - T he witness mark is a granite monument 2. I 
feet in height and 9 x 9 inches in section. The letter N is 
cut on the south face, and IV on the north face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

NEWTON - WATERTOWN I AND W.M. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
channel of Charles ri ver, about I,SOO feet below the Galen 
street bridge across the river a t vVatertown; it is north 
3 10 34' east and about 125 feet distant from the witness mark, 
which is situated in grass land, 14 feet southwesterly from the 
retaining wall on the southerly bank of the river, at a point 
17 5 feet northerly from the junction of J effe rson and Maple 
streets in Newton. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a granite monument o .S 
of a foot in height and ave raging 9 x 10 inches in section . 
The letter N is cut on the southeast face, and w on the north
west face. 

NEWTON - WATERTOWN 2. 

LOCATION. - The corner is s ituated in the cella r of the 
house of S. W. George, 5 I J efferso n street, Newton, I.S feet 
south of the northerly corner. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a g rani te monument 2.6 
feet in height and averaging S x 9 inches in section. The 
letter N is cut on the southwest face, and w on the north
east face. 

NEWTON-WATERTOWN 3. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated 42 feet north of the 
northerly side of W atertown street, opposite Capitol street, 
Newton. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a g ranite monument 4 feet 
in height, the sides tapering in width from 12 inches at the 
top to 10 inches at the base. The lette r N is cut on the west 
face, IV on the east face, and I I on the south face. 

NEWTON-WATERTOWN 4 AND W.M. 
( FOR S l( lrrC II St:£ YOI.IO 37.) 

L OCATION. -The corner is an unmarked point in the 
channel of Charles ri ve r, abou t 750 feet above the W atertown 
d am. It is north 390 52' east a nd about 125 feet distant 
from the witness mark, which is situated 25 feet southwesterly 
from the southwesterly ba nk of the river and about 275 feet 
northeasterly from the roadstone, on th e line between N ewton 
and \ IVatertown, stand ing on the northerly side of California 
street, about 1,500 feet westerly from its junction with \ Vater
town st reet, VVatertown. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a g rani te monument 4.S 
feet in height and averaging 10 x 12 inches in section. The 
letter N is cut on the east face , w on the west face, and 13 
on the north face. Directly west of the bound is a Aat 
bowlder 2.3 x 3.3 feet in section and one foot in height, 
embedded in the ground . The lette r w is cu t in its top, near 
the southwesterly end. 

CORNER Of 
NEWTON - WELLESLEY - WESTON. 

(FUR SKETCH 5t.K 1'<;) 1.10 37.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is situ ated on what is known as 
"County Rock," a few feet south of the southerly end of a 
small is land in the center of C harles river, about I,SOO feet 
above Newton street bridge. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a square iron pin set into 
the bowlder, which is abou t 3 x 6 feet in section and 5 feet 
in height (above the bed of the ri ver) . 
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DEDHAM-DOVER - FOXBOROU GH 
MEDFIELD-NEEDHAM - NEWTON MASSACHUSETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 

WELLE SLEY - WESTWOOD 

l\ORFOLK - WALPO LE I AND W.M. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
center of Stop ri ve r, north 10 ° 55' west and about 4 0 feet 
distant from the witness mark, which is situated 2. 5 feet from 
the easterly ·bank of the ri ver. It stands in marshy ground, 
known as Bowker's meadow, about 1-2 mile northwest of Back 
street, \\Talpole, called Campbell street in Norfolk. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough granite monument 
3 feet in height and 8 x 8 inches in section. The letter w 
is cut on the southeast face, a nd N on the northwest face. 

NO RFOLK - W AL POLE 2. 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated 5 feet west of the wall 
on the easterly side of Bird street, at its junction with Camp
bell street, N orfolk, called Back street in YValpole. 

iVL~R K. - The corner mark is a granite monument 3 
feet in height and 7 x 9 inches in section. The letter N is 
cut on the west face, a nd IV on the east face, the lettered 
faces being dressed. 

NORFOLK - WALPOLE 3. 

L OCATIO:>:. - The corner is situated at the corner of walls 
on the easterly side of Bird street, at its junction with yVest 
street, nearly opposite the house of A dam Bock. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 4-9 feet in heig ht and 7 x 8 inches in section. The 
letter N is cut on the west face, a nd IV on the south face. 

i\ORFOLK - WALPOLE 4. 

LOCATI ON. - The corner is situated at the wall on the 
northerl y side of yVest street, at a point about 400 feet west 
of its junction with Bird street. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 4 feet in height and 8 x 16 inches in section. The 
letter N is cut on th e south face, and w on the east face. 

i\ORFO J.K - WA LPOLE 5 AN D W.I.J. 

L OCATIO:-l. - - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
center of Stop river, south 67° 0 I' west and about 1 2 feet 
distant from the witness mark, which stands at the water' s 
ed ge, on the easterly bank of the rive r, about 700 feet north
east of Clark street in Norfolk, at a point about 600 feet 
west of the bridge where thi s street crosses the river. 

iVI.~RK. - The witness mark is a rough split granite 
monument 2. 5 feet in height and about 7 x 7 inches in section. 
The letter w is cut on the east face, and :>: on the west face. 

NORFOLK - W A LPOLE 6 AN D W. N!. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
midd le of Stop r ive r, west of and about 15 feet di stant from 
the witness mark, which is situated 4 feet from the easterly 
ba nk of the ri ve r, on marshy meadow land, at the westerly 
ed ge of woods, about 400 feet southweste rly from \ ,Vinter 
street in Walpole, at a point about 300 feet southeast of the 
bridge over the river. 

M ARK. - The wi tness mark is a rough split granite 
monument of irregular shape, 4 feet 111 height and about 7 
x 12 inches in section. The letter N is cut on the west face, 
and IV on the east face. 

NORWOOD -S HARON I. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the cen
ter of the channel of Neponset ri ver, at its junction with the 
channel of Traphole brook. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

NORWOOD - S HARON 2 AN D W M. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point 111 the 
middle of Traphole brook, north 9 ° 43 ' west and about 3 
feet di sta nt from the witness mark, which stands on the 
southerly bank of the brook, about 3 00 feet north of a wood
road, at a point about 1,95 0 feet east of its junction with 
Summer street, opposite the house of yValter Lambert, in 
Sharon. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough split granite 
monument of irregular shape, 1.6 feet in height and about 9 
x 1 2 inches in section. The letter D is cut on the southwest 
face, a nd s on the north west face. 

NORWOOD - SH ARO 3. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated at a n a ngle in a fence, 
about two feet north of a small brook; it is at the southerl y 
edge of woods and about 760 feet northeast of the roadstone 
on the easterly side of Union street, Norwood, called Tiot 
street in Sharon. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a roug h split granite monu
ment 3.75 feet in height and averaging about 8 x 8 in ches 
in section. The letter D is cut on the northwest face, and s 
on the southwest face. 

CORN ER OF 

NORWOOD - S HARON - W ALPOLE. 

L OCATIO:-I. - The corner is situated at a junction of walls, 
at the northwesterly corner of a pa rtially clea red woodlot, 
about 1 ,640 feet sou thwest of the roadstone on the northeast
erly side of Tiot street, Sh aron, called Union street in N or
wood. A wood-road leads westerly from Tiot street, at a point 
near the house of Hamilton Balcom, very nearly to the bound. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough bowlder of R ox
bury pudding-stone, tri angula r in shape, about 3 feet in 
height and measuring about 3·) x 3. 5 x 3.5 feet at the base. 
North 2 8 ° west and 3 feet di stant from the above bowlder 
is a witness mark, - a rough granite monument 4.7 feet in 
height and 8 1-2 X 8 1- 2 inches in section. The letter s is 
cut on the south face, IV on the north face, and N on the 
east face. 

COR~ER OF 

NORWOOD - W ALPOLE - WESTWOOD AN D W.:\I. 
( FUll S"t..,.C Il St Y. Fol.lo 39.) 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
middle of Bubbling brook, midway between the bridges at 
Brook and Bullard streets. It is south 3 8° 13 ' west and about 
5 feet di stant from the witness mark which is situated 3.5 feet 
northeasterly from the northeaste rn ba nk of the brook, in 
open meadow, 10 feet southeast of a bunch of small maples 
and about 3 0 feet east of the eastern edge of woodland. 

M AR K. -The witness mark is a g ra nite monument 5.5 
feet in height and ave raging 8 x 8 inches in section. The 
letter D is cut on the northwest face, and N on the southeast face. 

NORWOOD - WALPOLE I. 

(FUll S U TCH s ~r. FOLIO 39. ) 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated in the center of Bub
bling brook, at a point 1.5 feet easterly from the center of 
the westerly side of the bridge by which Bullard street 
crosses the brook, which is about 1,500 feet southerly from 
the junction of Bullard street with Brook street and Oak 
street in yVestwood. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a lig ht-colored granite 
monument 2 feet in heig ht a nd about 10 x 12 inches in 
sectIOn. The letters wiN are cut in the top. 
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DEDHAM-DOVER-FOXBOROUGH 
MEDFIELD-NEEDHAM-NEWTON MASSACH USETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 

WELLESLEY -WESTWOOD 

NORWOOD- WALPOLE 2. 

L OCATIO:; . - The corner is situated at an angle in the 
easterly side of an old, abandoned highway leading from 
Main street, Walpole, to the Anthony Lavine farm, at a point 
about 430 feet southeasterly from the roadstone on th e north
westerly side of Walpole street, Norwood, called Main street 
in Walpole. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a large field stone of irregu
lar shape, 4 feet in height and about 12 x 18 inches in section, 
bei ng somewhat smaller at the top. The letter w is cut on 
the south face, and D on the north face. 

NORWOOD-WALPOLE 3. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated in a wooded pasture, 
about 40 feet west of a wall, at a point about 220 feet 
northwest of the tracks of the Midland division of the New 
York, New Haven and H artford railroad, and 946 feet north 
84° 33' east from Norwood - Walpole 2. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is an irregularly-shaped fie ld 
stone tapering towards the top, 3.8 feet in height and about 
12 x 24 inches in section. The letter IV is cut on the south 
face, a nd D on the north face. 

NORWOOD-WALPOLE 4. 

LOCATIOK. - The corner is s ituated near an angle in a wall, 
about 46 feet southeast of the house of C. \V. vVentworth, 
which is on the northerly side of Mylod street, in \Valpole. 

;\.fARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite mon ument 
3.6 feet in heigh t and about S 1- 2 x 9 inches in section . The 
letter IV is cut on the south face, a nd N on the east face. 

NORWOOD-WALPOLE 5. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated on a small knoll, in 
young oak woods, about 30 feet north of a wood-road and 
about 100 feet sou theasterly from the center of Mylod street, 
at a point about 350 feet northeast of C. W. vVentworth 's 
house in \Valpo le. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
4.3 feet in height and about 6 x 8 1-2 inches in section, 
being somewhat smal ler at the top. The letter II' is cut on 
the south face, and D on the north face. 

NORWOOD- W,\LPOLE 6. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated about 200 feet sou th 
of the center of Mylod street, at a point about 500 feet north
east of the house of C. W. Vhntworth, at an angle in a wall, 
about 30 feet north of a wood-road, and at the southwesterly 
corner of open meadow. 

M ARK. - The corner is a roug h granite monu ment 3.4 
feet in height and about 9 x 13 inches in section. The let
ter II' IS cut on the south face, and D On the north face. 

NORWOOD-WALPOLE 7. 

L OCATIO;';. - The corner is situated at an intersection of 
three walls, about 200 feet south of the junction of walls, on 
the southerly side of M ylod street, at a point about 300 feet 
west of its junction wi th R ock Hill avenue. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough granite monument 
3.8 feet in height and about 6 x 9 inches in section. The 
letter w is cut on the sou th face, and D on the north face. 

NORWOOD - WALPOLE 8. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated on a ledge at the 
top of a knoll, in an oak grove owned by Dr. Plimpton of 
N orwood , at a point about 280 feet south of the center of 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

M ylod street and 180 feet west of the center of Rock Hill 
avenue. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a 3-4 inch drill hole in the 
top of a ledge 3 feet in height and about 10 x 50 feet 111 
sectIon. The letters Nand ware painted on the ledge. 

NORWOOD-WALPOLE 9 

LocATloK.- The corner is situated about 250 feet sou th
westerly from R ock Hill avenue, about 200 feet westerly from 
\Nash ington street, and about 20 feet southeast of a tenement 
house owned by Dr. Plimpton. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 4 feet in height and about 7 1-4 x 7 1-4 inches in sec
tIOn. The letter II' is cut on the west face, and D on the east 
face. 

NORWOOD- WALPOLE 10. 

L OCATION. - The corner is s ituated 193 feet westerly from 
Norwood - Walpole I I on \Vash ington st reet, Norwood, and 
about 25 feet southwest of the westerly corner of Sumner 
Bagley's barn. 

MARK.- The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 3.5 feet in height and about 7 1-4 x 7 1-4 inches in 
section. The letter w is cut on the northwest face, and D 

on the southeast face. 

'ORWOOD- WALPOLE II. 

LOCATIO:;. - The corner is situated at the wall, on the 
westerly side of \Vashingto n street, at the junction of a hedge 
running westerly, near the res idence of Sumner Bagley. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 2 feet in height, and averaging about 7 1-2 X 8 1-4 inches 
In section. 

NORWOOD- WALPOLE 12. 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated about 120 feet south 
of the southerly line of \Vater st reet, and about 200 feet east 
of the easterly line of \Vash ingto n street, Norwood, in pasture 
land, about 12 feet west of the westerly shore of a pond 
formed by a dam across the Neponset ri ver. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 4 feet in height and 7 1-4 x 7 1-4 inches in section. 
The letter D is CLlt on the northeast face. 

NORWOOD-WALPOLE 13. 

L OCATION. - The corner is si tuated in the bed of Trap
hole brook, at its junction with another brook extending sou th
westerly, at the northwest corner of an open pasture, about 
360 feet northeast of the culvert where the small brook crosses 
East street in \Valpo le. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is an irregu larly-shaped field 
stone abou t 3 feet in height and 15 x 15 inches in sect ion. 
The letter IV is painted on the south face, and N on the north 
face. 

NORWOOD- WALPOLE 14 AND W.}!. 

L OCATION. -The corner is an unmarked point in the cen
ter of Traphole brook, south 30° 29' east and about 12 feet 
distant from the witness mark, which is situated 5 feet north 
of the northerly bank of the brook and about 2 feet west of 
the end of a wall; it is about 275 feet north of the center 
of East street, called Union street in Norwood, at a point 
about 300 feet west · of the roadstone on the sou therly side of 
the street. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 3.25 feet in height and about 7 x 12 inches in section. 
The letter s is cut on the west face, and D on the east face. 
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DEDHAM- DOVER-FOXBOROUGH 
M EDFIELD-N EEDHAM - NEWTON M ASS ACHU SETTS NORWOOD-SHARON-WALPOLE 

W ELLESLEY-WESTWOOD 

NORWOOD- 'WESTWOOD I. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated 1.7 feet · north of a 
wall and 8 feet west of the westerly side of Canton street, at 
a point about 2,55 0 feet south of Everett street, Westwood, 
and 2,900 feet northwesterly from the bridge at Neponset ri ver. 

MARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 44 feet 
in height and averaaina 8 x 8 inches in section. T he letter N 

b b 

is cut on the southwest face, and D on the northeast face. 

NORWOOD- WESTWOOD 2. 

LOCATIO". -The corner is situated 14 feet west of the 
center of Downey street, which at this point is little. more 
than a wood-road. It is 1,400 feet north of the Junction of 
D owney street with Everett street in Norwood. 

M ARK.- The corner mark is a gra nite monument 4.5 feet 
in heiuht and averaaina about 7 1-2 X 8 inches in section. 

b ,!) ;:, 

The letter N is cut on the south face, and D on the north face. 

NORWOOD - WESTWOOD 3· 

L OCATION . - The corner is situated 24 feet north of the 
center of Everett street, 1, 325 feet easterl y from its junction 
with vVash ington stree t at the railroad bridge at Ellis station. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a granite monument 4 feet 
in height and about 8 1- 2 X 10 inches in section . The letter 
N is cut on the south face, a nd D on the north face. 

NORWOOD - WESTWOOD 4· 

LOCATION. - The corner is situated on the northerly side 
of Everett street, at its junct ion with \'Vashington street, 7.6 
feet west of the eastern end of the lower course of granite of 
th e northern bridge abutment. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a 4 inch square one foot 
from the ground, cut in the southerl y face of the abutment 
of the N ew York, N ew Haven and H artford Railroad bridge 
over \'Vash ington street, a t Ellis station. The letters D and N 
are cut in the granite on either side of the square and about 
one foot distant. 

NORWOOD - WESTWOOD 5. 

LOCATIO". - The corner is situated at the southerlv cor
ner of C lapboardtree st reet and Washin~~on street, about 40 feet 
westerly from the center of the New York, New Haven and 
H artford railroad bridge over V/ashington street, at Ellis 
station. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a gra nite monument 3.6 
feet in height and averaging 7 1-2 X 7 1-2 inches in section. 
The letter D is cut on the north face, and N on the south face. 

N01<.WOO]) - WESTWOOD 6. 

LOCATION . - The corner is situated at the intersection of 
the southerly and westerly sides of Clapboardtree street, at 
the point where the street turns at right angles, 2,350 feet 
west of its junction with \'Vashington street. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a granite monument 4.8 
feet in height and averaging 8 x 8 inches in section. The 
letter D is cut on the north face, and N on the south face. 

NO RWOOD-WESTWOOD 7. 

L OCATION. -The corner is situated at the easterly side 
of the wall on the westerly side of N a hatan street, 1,800 feet 
sou therly from its intersection with C1apboardtree street, in 
W estwood. 

MARK.-The corner mark is a granite monument 3.7 
feet in height and averaging 8 x 9 inches 111 sectIOn. The 
letter D is cut on the northwest face, and N on the southeast 
face. 

TOWN BOUNDARY SURVEY 

SHARON - WALPOLE I. 
(f"OR l:i .. ..:rCIl SKI Foul) 35 .) 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated in brush and wood
land, on the westerly side of Cou nty street, sometimes called 
" the old Post Road," at a point about I ,800 feet northeast 
of its junction with Baker street in W alpole. 

M ARK. - The corn er mark is a rough granite monument 
4 feet in height and 8 x 12 inches in section. The letter s 
is cut on the northeast face, and IV on the northwest face. 

SHARON - WALPOLE 2. 

LOCATION. -The corner is situated at a barway on the 
westerly side of County street, sometimes called" the old Post 
R oad ," at a point about 670 feet south of its junction with 
Common street, in vValpole. 

M ARK. --- The corner mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 4 feet in height and about 8 x 8 inches in section. 
The letter s is cut on the east face, and w on the west face. 

SHARON - WA LPOLE 3. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in a wall between 
two open fields, 572 feet westerly from Sharon - vValpole 2. 

M ARK. - The corn er mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 3.5 feet in height and 5 x 12 inches in section. The 
letter s is cut on the west face, and w on the east face. 

SHARON-WALPOLE 4. 

L OCATION. - The corner is situated in the same wall as 
Sharon- Walpole 3, a nd is 154 feet north of it. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a roug h split granite monu
ment 4 feet in height and 8 x 8 inches in section . The let
ter IV is cut on the east face, and s on the west face. 

SHARON-WALPOLE 5 AND W.M. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the 
center of a small brook, south 62° 38' west and 2 feet distant 
from the witness mark, which stands on the easterly bank of 
the brook at the end of a fence and wall foll owing the town 
line towards corner 4, described as following the line of 

athaniel Guild's land. 

M ARK. - The witness mark is a rough split granite monu
ment 4 feet in height and 6 x 12 inches in section. The 
letter w is cut on the north face, and s on the south face. 

SHARON - WALPOLE 6. 

L OCATION. - The corner is an unmarked point in the junc
tion of the above-mentioned brook with School Meadow brook. 

SHARON -WALPOLE 7 AND W.~1. 
( FOR SKITCII SU: FOI.IO 39. ) 

L OCATION. - The corner is a n unmarked point in the 
center of School Meadow brook, north 3° 26' west and about 
8 feet distant from the witness mark, which stands on the 
south bank of the brook, in a heavy g rowth of brush and 
woods, about 600 feet east of the house of P. A. J ob, in 
Walpole, and about 68 feet southeast of his wood-road. 

MARK. - The witness mark is a rough spl it grani te 
monument 4 feet in height and about 8 x 1 2 X 1 5 inches in 
section. The letter w is cut on the southwest face, and s on 
the southeast face. 

SHARON - WALPOLE 8. 
(FOR S""ICIt SRI': }'0 1.l0 39.) 

LOCATI6N. - The corner is situated about 3 feet south of 
a wall on the northerl y side of South Walpole street, Sharon, 
ca l1 ed Pine street in vValpole, at a point about 425 feet 
easterly from the estate of George M. Smith in vValpole. 

M ARK. - The corner mark is a rough, irregularly-shaped 
field stone 2 . 5 feet in height a nd about 7 1-4 x 9 inches in 
section at the base, and triangular at the top. The letter w 
is cut on the west face, and s on the east face. 

FOLIO 42 
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